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DEDICATION
To Elwood High School
~~~
rreadlel';-; Hlld :-;tuclents lll<l_\' COlllC and go
l>11t Elwood Ilio....., h l'ClllHl1lS<'YL'l'-<·hano·ino·
.
b
h'
lmt ('Y('l'-leadino··
tea<"hino·
and
o·uiclino·
us
b•
b
tow~ncl
tlH• path of tnw citizen hip.
rl'lwugh 0111' foul' years here ll<l.Y(' J>ecll years
of cujo.'TlllCllt hadc•cl with hat·clf..;hip:-;, .'Trm·s
oj! happill('S:-; ChU'kC'lH'cl J>.\' clisap}H>illt lllCllts,
the old :dwol Rtauds rm·th llllsulliPd. Rol('lllllly a1ld :<'n'JH•ly she awaits those who
shall follow iu 0111' footst<•p ..-.

THE CHE,'CE . . ·T, 1D24

FOREWORD
The <'Hl'th 's m·b has 1·ol1<.•d anotlH'l' year cu·ound;
a11d fol' Ulail,\' uf u...; the shcHlowy <·lutains of tlH•
past al'<.' fa:t dosin o· ove1· the portals of Elwood
IIigh.

TlH· year has go11e. l t <·an 11eYe1· he l't><·alled;
hut nmy iis llH'lllOl'.'. be fm· 'Yer green. If, as yon
tu1·n tlH· follow in o· l><.l ho·es , th<.'n' will lw l'<'<·allefl to
,nm tlH· <'\·e11ts of' the pa:-;1 .'·ecu·; th<.' da~s appointlllPnts, l>itte1· at thP tinw hut to he rcnlcnlhcred
with a smile in aftr1· :n'ar:-;~ th<' happ:· suqn·i:<'. ~
tlH· jo,,·. mHl the soJTows of :·mu· s<·lwol life; we
will fe<'1 that thP work expended on ihis hook has
hc<'n W<'1l rc,vanl d.
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THE CRESCENT STAFF
It hHs not heeu grantt•d that I should h<H'P \\''11 kt>tl with othPJ' group~ than
the m~t' you Sl't' fac·ing you. But if it had heeu I <'Oulclnot ask for a more willing staff of hdpc>I'S. Of <:OUJ'se. eVt:'l'~ "taff has ir., tlisappointllll'llts. hut th1•y
01dy sPJ ,.e to 111ake us appl't•eiate the ·· Pld st<tndh~·..., .. all the Jllon•. The sue<·es . . of this hook, howen·r, i" not dut> :-;olp]y to tl.o-t> who " ·en• ofl'i<.:ially appointPd. ~!any a hPipful "ugg:Pstiml m· hit of work has ht>I'JJ dropped hy thosp
eonnt•t"ted onl~ thJ·ough lo,\ <llt~. To tho-;e we owp an imtue11se dt>ht of gratitude. The S<·nior cla . . s takes this opp1Jt'ttmity of thanking ~Ir. ShcnY for the
time and lahor he has '~!>l'llt helping the staff to turn out a fillished pt·othwt.

W<' havP 1nade mistakes every. tail' does. \Ve <.:ould probably do it better if "P \\'Pl't' gin·11 auothc•r opportunity- l'\ I' I y staff toultl. But we have
do11e our best <llld l'\'t•ry "'taff dol'S that too. So \\ <' thank .' ou fot· your support and ,,·ish the staff of ':2.) all luck for the :,rreatest Cres<·ent yl't!

-E D GRU'l< I~.

The Personnel.
ELLJ·:X )li~\' El: ·t'
Aeti\"itit's Editor

H\Y:\I0:\11

\1 .. :'-IAIL\::\"

. \s._t. StlliJr Editor
,T.\i\1

J-:TlJTJl

,\ 1>.\IH

Litt•rary E<lit >r

J·:s SL \TTEHY

.\•st

.\rt Etlitor
)1.\Ht<.\HET \\'ILSO::\"

Junior Editor

Ell (;J:IFFI:\
Editor-in-Chid

I-; I'IIEL .JO:\ES
,\ •t. Lit< rnry l~d itor

\\' :\I. CIW l T HI~

Fl:EJ>EIUCK
IIET"l :\1.\:\Sl'EJ{IH~H
.\tht .. ti•· E<litor
YIPLE'l' l'IIILLII'S
.\rt I-:<litor

JL\ Y IIL\T'l'
BnsinP'' ~lana~er

:\L\H'I'II \
Calt•rHiar

H\ITTII
1-:tlitor

.\ "-t. Bu-inP< ~ ~l..:r.

JOIIX S. l<HL\IES
.\,,odnte Etlit·H·

YE::\"1-:TTI KELLY
Sna)J,hot and .Joke
Etlitor

HOBERT FOil.\HTY
St•nior Editor

I>.\LJ•: HICIItsOX
.hst. Cartooni't

JH\'.\X COO.\::-<
Cartooni-t

<HLBJ·:J:'!' \\' IL::->OX
S•1phomorf' Editor
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"ELWOOD HIGH"
\Ye'1·e loYal to \ ' OU Elwood lli<rh
~
"
'
b
'
\Y e 're all stanll<·ll and tl'ne, .Elwood lligll,
And we'll had~ yon to .·tm1d 'gaiu:::;t the he ·tin the
land
For \Ye kuow ~· on lw \ ' C ~aucl, Elwood lligh;
Rah! Hah!
Oo .·n1a~h that hl<wka<l<', Elwoo<lliigh,
Go trashing ah<'<Hl, Elwood IIigh,
Our tean1 is o11r fmn<' }H'ote<·tor, 011, hoy.,
\Ye all C'X]H'<'t a vi<·tor:' f1·onl :·on, Elwood IIigh.
Clw IT<'<' Chp Ifaw! ClH' IIaw! II~1w! IIaw!
Elwood ITigh Ndwol! Hah! Hah! Hah!
To onr d<"al' Ilig·h 8<·lwol wc will alwa··n:; lw trnP,
·c,..pon the haskPtl>all floor we're fighti11g· fol' :nnt,
Like' 111011 of old 011 giants plac·i11g l'C'lianec
Rhonting (lC'fiHJl<'<'!
0. hy! \Y<nv! \\.,.ow!
<

•

A1nid th0 hroad g'I'<'cn fi<•lcls that ll011l'if-lh
Fm· hmwr and f'm· lean1i1lg w<' stm1cl;
To thee' W<' pl<'(lt(<' o11r h0m·ts an(l hand:
rrn " ' ill thi~ Yi<·tm·.\·, Elwood Ilig-h·

,,HI' ~.
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SUPT. SMITH
Though ::\It·. ~mith 's duti<>s as ~upnintrndPnt of ~chool-. k<'<'P hitn front
being a frt>qnent yj 'itor at tlH· High School, "·e still regard him in the old-timt•
light of an advisPr. \Vhrn<·vrr thc>n• is nPrd of counsrl ht> willingly gin'i it
and it i-.; of a profitn hiP llCdlll t•. 011 t' ]H·p meeting-s hold more and finPt' Pntlm
iasm wlwn he is ablr t(1 h•ave his tasks and h•ud a wonl of encom·ag<'llH'nt.
criticism or praise. :Jiort> than OllCl' his talk-. and sugg-estions on ~port..,man
ship have ht>Pn time]~·. His intert>st in every lin e of activity is unfailing.
:Jlt·. Smith's fir. t ~-par as ~uprrint('lHlent has provrn that he i:-; capable of
thr faithful and efficirnt eli charg-P of the re~pon ibilitie. of that offiN•. liP
is making g·ood in the bigg-er field and "\Yl' are gh1d that he has had the onpolhmity, though Bl-Ili has fo,Urel:v mi. -.ed him sincP he left.

PRIN. HUFF.
For the fir."t time the " 'rescent" extends its grertings to Principal Ilnff.
'\Vhile becoming accn. tomecl to the departure of :Jir. 'mith, we have been becoming acquaintt>d with his succe!-.sor. l\Ir. Ilnff is a man who love~ art, nature, and intPllectual pnr~uih. Ile ha had placed above thP main entraucp a
piece of statuary representing the "Choir Boys," an imitation of that on tlH'
Parthenon (Athens), which he found in the attic and which was rPpairP<l nlHlrr
hi .. snpervii-iion. ~Ie has per. onall~· cared for antl rai~ed a fin<' colleetion of
flowers in hi .. office. Through the iufluence of Jir. Huff, a se1 ie · of program·
were given by individual ~tudents during- the latter part of the term. Abo.
h r h a.., made quite a "hit" in thi .. and neigh horing cities with his d<'ser i pti YC
addres. on Europe and hi tale of the Pa. sion Play, both of which he ha:;; scPn
in his traveh abroad. Mr. Huff came to us from :Jlnucie Xormal.
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OlJR FACULTY
Hac·k of <lit~· institution tlH•r<' mu~t ])(' ~ on11• itHliYiduaL somp organization ,
sollll' po\\ e r_ wl,ic·h tnakPs it go. On!~· too WPil has our 0\\'11 s<·hool fnrnish c·d
an apt c·xamplc· or this. In spite of the fad that''"(' arP ('!Hluring th(• har<lsltips of <' .-<·pc•din!..d.' <.;mall q11ndPrs, in ~pitr. of thr f:wt that \\'(' lHlYCll 't th 0
I'H\'cll ;th]c• c•on d itiot s of' SOllll' sc·honls in largc•r <'itiP~ , \\'c> hH\' <' 1><'<'11 stPclClil,\•
ploclcling a lonu· th<' t imP-" orn path of aclYHJH·c·nt<'llt. .\nd who l a..., IH'Pll .. t h r
man hPhincl 1h!' guns." Our l'ac·ttlt~·- Our tPac·hc>rs han• hoostt d 0\11' tc>ams.
Ita\'<' sponsorPcl 0111' <·luh...,, han• guiclPd ll'-> in our lit<•raJ·~· c·J'I'orts, han·. to tnake
a long story shot't, ha<·k<.'clus to th<.' limit ancl lwlpPd to mak<' Sll<'<'<'SS<'s of o11r
1111dc·t takin~·s. ;\ssurPclly, thc•y dc>~l'J'\'<' <'\<'!'~· HH'<'<l of prais<' that ea11 hc• gtYrn
them.
La-.1 ~c·p1<'1111H'r " ' <' rc•<·Pi\C·cl a 11<'\\' lc·adc·,· awl aft<·r a short tim!' h<' annottn<·<•d that l•~lwoo<11Iigh ~c·hool had th<' l'inPst eorps ol' tPac·hprs that hP lta<l
<·Wt' \\'orkPcl with. \Ye e<•rtainly th<lllk him for his praisP hut <lo not fpp] the
lc•ast hit flattc·n·cl it \\'H..., clc>s<'l'\'<'<1 1'\'1'1'.\' hit of it. .\ncl no\\' aftl'r ni11r
months a-;sociat ion with that <'Orp. he still f< <.']...,the smnP about it.
Pl'l'haps it \\ oulcln 't h!' a had iclPa fot· us pupils to stop H]](l think of our
tea<·!Jpr-; a-; tit< elos<' of thP Sl'tlH'St<'J' <lra\\'s nrar. How lllall~· tim<.'s lta\'1' \\'1'
fp]t that " ·c " ' <']'(' oppressPd an<l heing- tro<l<l<.'n upon? How nHm~· tinws haYe
WP unthought< dly utterrd an 1111kin<l answ<'r wh<•n we might haH· takPll ottr
llll'diein<' with a stnilt•? and now W<' haY(' <'<Hlll' to n·alizl' that, aftl'l' all. <•lll
tPa<·hc•J's lmt " ·ish<·<l II'> to tn•at tlH•m as sqttart>ly as 'n wi'>hed to h<' trPat<''l.
'l'c·a<·h<.'rs, " ' <'. th<' f{tucl<'nb, aJ'(' thankful for this oppot·tnnity of wishiw.!·
~· ou Sll<.!l'es<; in future years whPthcr you n•ign on in thc , ehool room f'l' uo to
1.lomiuions of your 0\\11, and"<' sin<.!erely hopp that all the kindness1•s sh1w n
to us during th • past year 1nay he as" hr<'ct<l east upon tlH' "atl•rs."
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Miss Mary E. Cox
.\. B. lncha a
U nivprsity.
:\Iajor. Soda! and
Politic·al Ec·onomy.
Htudpnt Columhia
l:nht•rsity Summt•r
fkhool 1 !l:!o.
'J't•adtl'l" of History
nud E!'onomies.

Mr. E. H. McCLEARY
B. ~. \ al HI ai-.o
Uni\·prsitr.
•\.B. \\' iuona Collt·~o:l'.
'l't>aehpr of ~Iatlwmatit·~
and Latin.

Mr. A. C. Norris
B. R. Olll rlin C:JIIPC:P.
Port (imduatt> \\'ork
Illiuois l"niH•r-.it~·.
'fcadwr of Yoeational
A c:ri<"ulturP.

:\lajor, Latin;
;l!iuor . <:rPPk unci
English.
'l'c·al'hPr of Latin.

Miss Edna B. Jackson
I~usl'h
Pianists Hdt JOI.
Jndianapoli-.
ConsPrvatory of :\lusit•.
l>t•Pauw Gnin•rsity.
Tt•adtPr of ::\fusi('.

Miss Lena M. Foote
A. B. Michic:an
niv!'rsit~.

Mr. Harley Lee Ashton
A. B. l ncliana
1 uin•rsity.
:\1 aim·. History:
:\linors, l'olitic·al
St"ic•tH'P and Uc•olo~y.
'f!'adH•r of History.
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Mi;s Regina Grosswege
\, B. Tutliana
( nin•rsity.
:\!ujor, UPrman ;
:\liuor. :\latht•uultit·s.
Tt•a!'hl'r of :\lathPmatil's.

Mr. W . F . Kratli
A B. Tucliana
Uninrsit,·.
Univnsity of \\'isc·onsin.
Tpadwr of Clwmistry
ancl Ph)·sit•s.

Mr. C. C. Harsh
A. B. 01 io :->tat!'.

Margaret M. Cornell
B. S. Columhia
Uni\cr-.ity.
Hous<•holcl Art .
'fpac·IH•r' s I>iplumn.
'l't•adtl'r of lfonw
]<;('0\IO!l\ ics.

~!ajor,

Latin;

:\liuor,

Euglish,
'l~Pa(' ht'r 1f Latin.

Miss Helen Benedict
Indiana Htalt• Xormal.
'l'pac·hpr Coli<'~<' of
Judianupolis.
Applil'd .\ rt S!'hool of
Chic·n~o.

'fpnehpr of ,\rt.

Mr. Chas. B. Noble
\. B. \ alparaiso
nivt1 r:·dt~.

::\fajor, EdtH·ntion;
::\Iinor, ::\latiH•!natic·~.
'l'<•adwr of Jo:n~lish.
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Mr. Ar!llin J . Amos
B. S. Butlt•r Colli'!:!'
anti Iruliuua l'ni\'Pr ity.
:\lujor·, t' >lllllll'l'Cinl
SnlijP .. h.
Tt•achPr ot' <'omnwrcial
~~~ l.jcl't ~.

Mary Ellen Welborn
,\, B. lrulian.t
l'uin•rsity.
).[ njor, II istol-y;
:\liuor, Eu~li~h.
Te:u·her of .Jii~tory
aut! English.

Mr. Elmer Emig
A. B Cl'n t ml K orm11l
Collpgp .lllcl
'\\'iseonsiu Uuh·cr'il\'.
'l'encht·r of En~h~h
and IIiston·.

Miss Marie Thurston
A. B. Indiana
Uui\·Prsity.
)fuj Jl', ;\lathpmatics;
:\Iinor, Ednl'alion.
Tt•u .. her of .\lgehra.

Mr. Harry L. House

Bnull .. ~· l'ulytedtnit·.
TeadH•r of )fanual
Truinin::.

Mr. Albert T. Briar ..
B. H. l'nrdut• t.:niv<•rsity.
Major, ~IPehanical
En~ili<'Prin~.

:'.fiehignn Htnt<' ,\uto
School.
Tt•ndter of Industrial
Arts.

~
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Mr. Leland C. Sh:1.w

Miss Esther Kooms
B. S. Purdue ruiversity.
)fnjor. Horne Et•onomic!<,
:\Iinor, Chembtry.
Teal'il!"r of Sewing.

. \. B. )I ilion CoiiPlW.

:\Iajor, Engli h;
,,[iuor, Philosophy.
'l'eudrer of En::lis 1r.

Miss Bertha Powell
.\. B. Iruliaua
t"'uivpr . . ity.
:\I ajor, Fn•nd1;
).finor .... ,

I·~n:::Ji,h

an,]

l!i-.tory.
'f,·u .. her of l'n•neh.

Miss Mary Logan
A. B. Indiana
UnivPrsity.
?lfajor, Fr·Prl<'h;
:\liuor. Spanish.
TP!ll'her of Frpuch
aud En~lish.

Mr. Raleigh L . Phillips
(tt ad tat 1•
Truli:wa State Xormal
l'mn•rsit~· o{ Illiuoi<
Tt aeher of :\Icdannit•nl
J>ruwing
l'hysit·al Traiuin~
I>in·etor.
1

Mr. Carl L. Richman
.A. B. i-it. John'!< ColiP~P.
)Iajor, English.
Teacher of English.
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ROBERT I•'OGJm.TY
"I•'orge" Staff. Annual Starr. Dehating ('lull.
Sober, sinc·zre, twinkly-eyecl;
he
lac·ks no poise-hut avoirdupois.
''And still the wonder grew how one
small head c·onlcl c·arry all he knew."

~IADEL

SH 'LTZ

Demure and serene. l\label pursues
her quiet life. A persevering worker, she "delivers the goods."
"A talm life is a sweet delight."

PHILO~IE~A WU~DER

Preeision is the twin of honesty,
they say. "Phil" Hurely must be hone~t then.
Work matters little when
a<:turaty depends.
"Concentration iH the key to math-ematics."

YERA BALSER
Yea! Rah! Yea! C'luh.
\'ery fastidious and very fashionable
is precise \'era. ~o danger of her
not havin:?; a good time, either.
"Is she not passing fair?"

MARTHA L.

S~HTH

Class Seeretary.
Annual Staff.
Girls' Glee C'lub.
Here' a live wirP. A dynamic; push
c-hara<"terizes all she does. :\Iartha
even eh aws peanuts quite forc·efully.
"To the en 'rgetiC', the worlcl."

YIOLET PHILLIPS
Annual Staff. Girl's Glee Cluh.
\'iol et makPs merry with the
ulty, rushes helter-skelter among
students, and is rather handy in
artistic line.
"The one who overpowers
humor."

facthe
the
bad
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:\IADO:\NA :\lAGERS
Yea! Rah 1 Yea! Club.
Although '~Iadonna was a newcomer
this year, she settled right down, made
friends, and is a rep;nlar "olcl timer."
··steadfast in thought, well-made,
well-wrought.''

\Y.\LTEH. HOWARD
"~luggsy" sometimes gets lost
in
Geom, hut when it comes to a joke
(practical or otherwiRe) Oh man!
"A jest b a very serious thing."

MARGARJ<JT ZAHN.

Auburn-haired ~Iargaret is gay,
sympatheti<·. glowing and cares not
mueh for study. One of the merry
crowd.
"\Vhy dim thy eyes with dusty
books?"

YENETTIKELLY
Annual Staff.
Class Play. Dramatic Club.
Too light for heavy work, Yinetti's
right there when it comes to the gentee! art of the gay.
"Lovely are laughter and merriment."

HARLEY C. AXDERSOX
Debating Club. Class Football. H.
S. Basketball.
Yea, Harley!
Our slender, highpowered forward sldmmed afte:>r the
hall like an eagle. Remember. "Bearcats?"
''Swift and sure, with arrow speed."

JOHX PILKINGTOX
H. S. Football.
Johnny has a way of poking fun at
people. Essays, football, history and
civics form his chief diet.
"The genius has ways of hb own."

1 D ~ ·1
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Harlio Clnh. nand. Orchestra. Dramatic· ('luh. Class Play.
"~lake haste slowly" believes the
cleliherate "Tuek.''
He is c·a))alJle,
sonwwha t resern•cl, and packs a
ready smile.
"Ability cloth hit the mark.''

LEROY \".\XXESS
Dark-eyecl,
hla(']<-hairPcl,
rndclychet>kecl Roy sweats oYer his Chemistry. He's a modest young fellow,
usually making good.
":\len of few words are hest."

HAR\'EY ni'.:RTSCH
A hig hrain, big body, and a hig
heart-Harvey Bertl'H:h. Rather serious-mindecl, but easily "cracks a
smile."
"A worker, forever reaping something new."

LUTOX COOK
II. S. Foot hall.
Ahem! ~Teet "Dr." Luton Cook, 'm·
mortalizecl in drama. ''Cookie" :ilso
wrote his name in El-Hi football history.
"Th e c·heerful live longest in years."

l<JARLE A. WIMER

H. S. f,oothall.
"Snakes" led a fighting eleven. If
he plays the game of life as he played
football, succ·ess will he his.
''0 Captain!
The fearful trip is
done."

JOH~

S. GRIMES

Debating Club. Annual Staff.
The terror of de haters! This small,
keen lad devotes much time to study .
.May his voice some day thrill a nation!
"A mint of phrases in rt colossal
brain."

1' II E (' H g

Yc•a! Rah! Yea! C'luh.
Of a retiring naturP. Ynono clevotes
her energies to l';tu<ly. She ran!~~ high
as a s udent.
"Stillness ancl steadiness show ~?,ood
hrEl'ding."

:\IILDRED

:\Ie~EW

Her tinin ss of stature, quietne~;
nne! 11 Iintiness do not J;:PeJl :\Jildrecl
from having a good t imo.
"EH•n virtue's fHil't'l' in a IJP-autiful
pf l'E'OIJ."

E\'l•~LYX

'I' I 10::.\IAS

En·l~ n was with us hut Dill'
we fonncl her work to han•
the quality of cxcellenc>.
'"HPr voice. a snnhP'llll mPltecl into

Though

~emestPr,

SO\IlHl."

YIRGI L SA U. 'DEHS
Deh.Jting Club. "Forge" Staff.
"\'irgp" <lelivPrs a kt>en, suave dPhate and has tlw ahility to
giYP
SJ)e dw::; impromptu.
In social life.
hP shilws.
"Sec iPty was macle for the snc-iahlP"

I-L\HLOW CARPE:\'TER
H. S. BaskPthall (Trainer). IT. S.
I•'oothall and Trac-k. Debating C:luh.
"Forgp" Staff. Head Oper.ttor of Pic·tul'a ~laehine.
A young man of important hearing
and
Htudious
countenance- that'.;
Doc. .\n experienc·ecl and sanguine
worker.
''Donhts are traitors; why fenr to
attempt?"

PANSY

~IEHRITT

Dramatic Club. Class Plav.
·w hen Pansy says a ta!:"k i.s done, it
is ,..-ell clone. She is a conscientious
worl;:er- and a cheerful one.
"Hone::;t endeavor makes a joyft>l
lteart."

s ('
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• 'OK\IA

LARISO~

\\.ith Xorm 1 on clec:k, we have Home
real fun. She is one of the few who
!mow hO\\ to 'I,Qrk and how to play.
"The soul's c:alm ~unshine is joy.''

i\IAHY

BROW~.

"'Iar~; is a lively littl ~ mite with a
big smile and a crown of golden hair.
She has a charming way all her own.
"\\.insome, fair, and sweet in style."

HELE..

DC~ LAP

Helen is always "tuned in" for a
(Toocl time. Her unaffec·tecl grac·e of
mann e r makes her a social belle.
"Graceful and pleasant in all she
does."

DOROTHY :\1ACK

'lass Play. Dramatie Club.
The sombre, beautifu l folds of the
drama f.tll grac·efully ahout her. "Offstap;e" Dorothy is helpful and l)leasant.
"Good-humor's the dear, blue ~ky o'
the soul.''

HERSCHEL T.

'ROY

Altho ur;h Hers<"hel came to S<"hool
inlPrmitt >nt l:r. he has gainecl a solid
ecluc:ation. He is another example of
the steacl}· type .
"SteaclfaHtness is a nohle quality."

HARLES \YILLIA.\lS

H. S. Foothall. Class Basketball.
''Chod" iH an all-around man in athletics. maldng touthclowns for the
!'t:hool and ('balking up points for his
elass with equal ease.
"On their merits mod'"'st men are
dumb."

'1' II E
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JL\ROLD FESLER
('lass Tr 'USurer. Class Play. Hanel.
Dramatic· Club. Class l•'oothall.
Hat a -tat -t.tt!
13r-r-r-Cmp!
IIere
('om e~ '' l•'p:-;:-;iP."
A laugh ancl a sly
quip are hi s pt>t hohhies. A <lashing,
trustwm·thy c-hap.
•·Quic'k to unclt rstancl and willing to
hel}J."

Yell Leader. Glee Cluh. Dehating
Cluh. C'la:-;s Foothall.
"Shorty'' c·an he l'id'ious and attentive. ancl he C AX he rather lightsome.
His elastic' spirits sure produc.:ecl the
c•h e ers.
"Ev'ry grin so merry pulls a coffin
nail."

KARL HENZE
Class I<'oothall.
~Iiss C'ox c·alls Karl's brain "twostoried." He browses mu<'h in the
library ancl is interested in lumhergro" ing.
"Unpret·entious learning never fails"

ARMINT A PAR DEW
\\'hile Arminta cloes not minc·e
words when something's to he said,
she i~ a jolly, lively friend.
"Joys are our wings; SOITOWB our
spun.;.''

ORYILLE BOWI<JHS

Class Foothall.
Sh~ ancl quiet, On·ille saicl his studIOUs ·ourse.
He is unohtrusin•, yet;_
when a question is put the answer
seldom fails .
''PIPasui e attends the willing student."

R 'BY

~IC'GEE

Dramatic· C'luh. Class Pia~·.
A m e rry giggl e- a
whilll- lively
gaiety \Yho? \Yhy, Ruhy, of <.:otnse.
\Yhat e ver she does has the l:iame snap
to it.
''The hudding flower of glorious
life."
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CARL FERN
H. S. Football. Class Basketball.
"Ferni " offers an example of the
steady type. In athletics and in studies, lw kel)t his "finger in the pie."
"Sincerity is the fa<"e of the soul."

1\TAH. Y BIRDWELL DA YIS
If ~Tary B. had Alladin's lamp, what
wcul<l ha])Jlt'll? Parties, fun, gaietyAs it iK, Rht>'s no "isolationist.''
"Hail. sodety! Share thy joys with
llH'."

EDWI

SCIIOI<J

Bl<JRQl<jR

Orchestra. Debating <'luh.
TweP-<li<ldlP-dPe. Ed ])lays the violin
with an·omplishment.
Also, he clchates with dPan-C'nt logic.
··one of the god-like traits is al)prcciation."

RPTH DIPBOYE
Yea! Rah! Yea! Club.
Ruth giNlm d as one of the Yea!
Rah! Yea! Club's "leading lights."
Her kind is always needed.
"Let us sing, long live our team!"

WYLIE TO;\lES

•

"Forgp" St,lff. H. S. Band. Radio
Club. Dramatic Club.
Witty in r eparte e; at home with
th ' heavy"studi es; a proficient C'Ornetist; and-the "Blac-k Diamond"
sparkl<'d from his hrain.
"\Yere musie words-a powerful
speaker!"

IIAZb}L

~IOORE

Debating Club.
W hsler would give "inexhaustible
energy" as a synonym for "Hazel
Mo01 e." Sh<' earn ed h er every "E"
twofold.
"Love of study is a virtuous passion ."

TilE
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RUBY CAIN
Yea! Rah! Yea! Club.
Ruhy is not only a star in history,
but also an expert in commercial work.
Effort makes her so.
"Talent is th <> c·apaC'ity for doing
things."

ALl•~XANDER

BAKER

"Alec·k" is a good mixer. You will
always find him "in the gang" somewhere.
"A I>leasant companion is a boon."

HAROLD BAGLEY
Class Football and Basketball.
Besid ' s heing husky, Harold is of
that fine. rugged. OIWU type that
makes real frienclR.
" 'Tis excellent to have a giant's
strength."

DALE

RICHl<~SON

Annual Staff. Boys' Chorus.
Debonair- that's th<' word. It fills
tlw hill. Dale would gra t e any hallroom.
"None made the soc·ial hall more
fre<' from care."

OPAL

I•'RAZl~E

Although she is quiet and reserved,
her eyes tell a different story- the
flash of fun and good nature.
"Intent upon her destined course."

ELBERT l\IORGAX.
Class Football and Basketball. Hadio
Club.
Freshies, SohilS, and Juniors f~ lt
themselves slipping when Elbert set
his foot on the hard\\' OOd. In woodturning, also, he has an accurate eye.
"Purpose firm is equal to the deed."

1D~4
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GEORGE X"CZr:\I
Class toothall.
Sh<>ik-lil\.P, Geor~e makeR a hig hit.
:\lore than that. he is resourceful. sure
and att ntive.
''Sll f-rel ian<'<' marks the winner."

RA Y~IOXD :\Ic:\IAIL\0.'

Class Foot ball and Basketball. Annual Staff.
"Ac-curaC'y" is Ray's miclclle name.
Then, just tell him he can't clo a
thin~ and s e-.
He's in love with
Chemistry.
"The tr11est wisdom's a resol11te
will."

CLARA \VILLKIE

Slightly hasllful is Clara. hut just
1•et her "warmed up" and see what
happens
She can he as full of fun
as any.
"Patient, still. and full of good will."

TH. lij\'A WOODSl\lALL
Orchestra. Senior String Quartette.
"Fo1ge" Staff. Y a! Rah! Yea! luh
Radiant. reliable. ready-the three R's
of Treva. Forge readers enjoyed the
results of her efforts to SU[)l)ly goo1l
jokes.
"Candor. the sweetest <·harm of woJnan."

GOLDIE RAY
In t•\'ery nook of the worltl are tlwse
who nP\ er hl11steringly IHlSh themselv s. Stwh is Goldie.
"Quiet singleness is the seeret of
success."

J. R. SOWASH
ClaHs Football and Basl\ethall.
",J. H.." is short and rotund, and
makes a Sl)ecialty of taking vac-ations.
Last sPmester he took a real "vacation" and dropl)ed out.
"Hal)l)Y go lnc·ky!"

T II E
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HELEX HAY
Yc>a! Rah! YPa! C'lnh. Girh;' C'hor11s.
Ht>r sprightly c hattPr and studious
applil'ation make Helen at on~: e a favorite an<l a l"tuclent.
"\\'it is brilliant 'gainst quiet IHH·kgJ 0\liHl.

'

IIILD.\ DIPBOYJiJ

Here's a very c-oy little lady. Sh e
genf>ra Jly mana gee! to have the hoys
clo th .., "deep st11ff' in ~lath. for her.
"('omteous tho' c·oy, and gentle tho'
rPtir'cl."

~lABEL

LAZ.\H.LS.

:\Ia bel is prac·t ic-al and \vholesome.
Her well-direc-ted tho11ght has a steacly·
ing effect.
"Live to clo something; useful."

GL,\DYS

nJ~C'Kl'JR

Glee Club.
:::'lightly unfitted for the deep, nnfathomed watPrs of Scienc· '. Gladvfi is
profic·ient in the art of the vanity case.
"ShE hath a glowing manner."

.JA~IES

S:\IITH

Jim's an agricultural hoy. He <'<Pl
sow the fie c cls of laughtc•r and rPap
the judgment of the faculty with
alarming ac-c·nrac-y.
"Laughter is a healthful exercise."

LORIATX STCHBOIS
In the sea or agri<·ulture and SC'ienee, Loriaux c·rnises ahont peacefully.
"Leave nothing undone" is his motto.
''Our best doings is our best enjoymPnt."
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EDITH ADAIR

Annual Staff. Yea! H.ah! Yea! Club.
gdith deserves a laurel wre:1th for
faithfulness. A tireless worker, she
shoulclerecl many responsibilities in
th (']ass a<'tivit ies.
"Goocl works han' their root in
faith."

:\IAHGl'EHITE KL.\PP

Yea! Rah! Yea! Club.
~laJ guerite's smile is as <'Ontagious
as it is artistic. \'ery few long faees
may he seen in any groun of which
slw is on ?.
''Courteous ancl kincl is merry :\Iar~nPritP."

ELLE. • DEVEHY

Annnal Staff. "For~e" Staff. Dramatic Cluh.
Ellen po~sesse:' talent aplenty and
is universally well-likecl. She excels
as a piani::;t, elocutionist. a('tress. jonrnalish, student- well, what not?
"Simplicity is a jew · 1 rarely founcl."

KATHRYN

PYLI~

Debating; C'lnh.
Dramatie Cluh.
Yea! Rah! Yea! Clul>. Girls' Chorus.
"Forge" Staff. GJ ~ e Cluh.
This young Iaily is a re:ll-for-sure
hooster. Pep. pPnper, pepnv is the
scale of her moods.
"\Yhen vigor fires the mind, things
nlOVe."

JA~IES

SLATTERY

Annual Staff. Class Football.
A poeti('al genius. Energy is not
la('king in this sunny lad. ~or is
''Slatts" minm; a "solicl footing."
"Happy, thorough O('c·upation hanish ?s gloom."

JA1'lES

CO~XER

Class football and basketball.
Jim, or "Pert" is alert ancl witty.
He has "good form" athletically ancT
the twinkling, Irish blarney is his.
"Wit is the spice of life."

TIIE
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LEO HOSIER
H. S. Baskethall. Class Football.
Tall. rangy ''Sorrel-top" fought like
a tiger as baekgnard for El-Hi. \Veil
done. Lee. Yon gave your hest when
you got th ' opportunity.
"Courage nPver to submit or yiel cl."

VAYE SXOOK

To l'ee her study, one might think
I•'aye "so vurry serious." She finds
timP for play. too.
''Joy to the toiler!"

ESTHER E. WARXER
\Vhat class c-ould
gay, hloncle girl?
e ver, that she isn't
"Her hair's not
heart."

MARTHA

survive \\ ithout a
Don't think, howa worker.
lighter than her

IIOLLOWJ<~LL.

i\Iartha sprang a surprise. As
Fr" shie, Soph and Junior she was very
quiet and shy. Then, she "stepp ed
ri~ht out."
"[•'Jowers tlut bloom late are best."

THEIJ:\IA BEXEDICT
Study thrives in tranquility. The
real student is modest. Thelma has
the c-ombination: calmness, studiouslieS!'\, and modesty.
"ivlodesty's a candle to merit."

ALICE :\IURPHY
Cartooning comes easy for Alke.
Like most ample-sized p ersons, she is
happy and easy going.
"Amiable people radiate mental sunshine."

~
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OTIS .ALLEX

II. S. Bane\. On·hestra, Hadio
Pi'ot or the Pie tric'al shiJ) in
s1cs. Talk ahout sparks and
plainahle theories and you may
est him.
"1~1 ><:trit'ity- the genii of the
ern Alladin."
Rl<~A

<'luh.
Phyunexintermod-

C'L.\BAUGII

II. S. Foothall ancl BaskPthall.
Our plucl~y roothall ''general" play<>d a faithful game. \Ve found him
stP3.dy and jm•ost>.
"His heart is true as stePl."

1 I. S. Foot hall and Trade Class
Play. Dramatic <'luh. "Forge" Staff.
Ah! Here's the genial ladies' man.
He cloes many things. Ever hear him
give Swede the "horse-laugh?"
"He was a very perfect. gentle
knight."

l•'REDI<:::RICK

III~TT~1AXSPERGER.

Annual Staff. Boys' ('horus. Class
raskethall. Dramatic Cluh.
"Buck" hits hard when he thinks
he is .. ;ght. He's from i.\lissouri when
s0mcone attemi)ts to prove him wrong.
"I think it RO, 'cam;e 'tis so."
ED GRIFFL. T

Class Pr sideut.
Dramatk Cluh,
Dehating ('luh. Annual Staff. Class
Play.
Through four years &s our president, Ed cliHJ)layed those genial, sterling qualities that mark the leader.
"The lwart to conceive. the understanding to direct, or th "' hand to
<'Xecute.''
\VILLTA:\1

PERSTXGJ<~H.

Class Football and Basl,Pthall.
\Vhen the rear row of a dass ('bucks. thP teac lwr looks Bill's way. That
solemn eXJ)rPssion hiclPs a run-loving
nature.
"His happinPss is pleasure and action ."

J A~E HARTIXG
"Forge" Staff.
•·Her thoughts are hntterfies.'' sang
th" poet. Yes. fan<.:ifnl ancl colorful
butterflies. Art and Action, too attract .Jane.
"A fig for care! A fig for woe!"

TilE
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:\1ARTIIA C.. STONER
Girls' GIPP C'luh. Class I·lay.
0 lawcly, if l c• th aiu't :\lancly. Hearty
ancl jovial. ~larth:t Pllliv<'ns thing~
wherever !-ihe goes.
"To su<'h as slw, a II doors OJ) n.''

Bonni" h ustl •s all day long, from
<lutv to duty in her unas~uming manner~ as husy as the proverbial hee.
"Far from the worlcl':-; gay madd'ning throng."

LEOXE CASTOit
Twinkling eyes ancl a ('}H pry smile
make Leone a merry comJH.lllion. She
is never too husy to greet a friencl.
"Her friendship's a harcly plant."

~IARY

REI<JS

f.lDr ·: nny he small hut she nevPr
sh:··nh:; from hard johs. She stic·ks
rntil tlwy ar' sat isractoril} finished
"ShP hides lwrsP.lf behind

a

husy

hrain.''

PA~SY ~UDIXU

Pansy

po~ses:-;es

a delightful sort of

''lithp." Thon!lt she l··nows what n
good time is. there's little gi<ldine"d
about her.
"\Vell-mana~·ecl
I:n·~ quality."

firmness is a ster-

\YELDOX

LYTLI•~

C'lass Football.
\Yeldon is a quiet C'hap. Sparks of
humor flash intermittently and display
a lively brain.
"Tran:nil people accomplish much."
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4B CLASS
Hen• is anotlwr group of ]H'OplC' who Nlll them<..;elvrs Hrniors. ''But the
Pnd is not y<'t" for this i. the mi<l-yPar rlasi-1. Tt rnns trnP to form in being
small. Ilow<'\' Pt'. ··good things t:OUH' in small package..,'· you know. It is PstaiJli'ihing a new re<'ortl in it~ mightine ·s.
\Vhen this ela'is came on•r and startetl gro,Ying· up and looking forwaru
to the tinw when thPy might assume thPir 1n·esC'nt dignified tith•, the teachers
all uotice<l their comnwrHlahle att itucl<· and exJH'CSSP<l their hope. of having
thPm in <·lassPs. ~ Tow don't leave yet!
WP know that most cla..,ses don't ap}wal to the tt>achers hut didn 't we
tell you that this" as art llllll!-' llHI dass ~ :\ot only did this ela'is !-.how w<'ll in
recitations but its memlwr:-. soon he('amc known in <'''<'n school activity. .As
a fnrthl'r proof of their incn·a:ing \Yisdom tlw~· chosP the gentle but thot·oughly t•apahle Dorothy for thrir JH <"·;i<l< nt. !:-ilw has l<•<l tlwm thi'Cmgh the trial~
and 'i<'i..,situdes of t h<' last two ~· l'al';-, ol' thPir ltd>Or:-. and thp~· arP now rl'aping·
the rewanls of a lwueficial a<lmini . . tration.
Althtmgh then' arp . . onw mPmhPr.., of this dass who, at ti11Hs, fail compl<•tcly to suppress their sighs of Pll\' ) ' of the 4A's, we al'L' sun' that they will
sigh just as loudly when tlw tinw comes that tht>.\' must think of hrPaking- the
tiP:-. hetW<'l'n tht•mselves nnd their school.
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JUNIORS
It has ht•!'n told that l1mg H!!.'O n h;ttl<l ot' pii~Tints asst'llthlPd to go on a
lo11~· joutnt•y to tilt• llla~nit'ie<·HI, but far tli taut land of KnowlPd!.!t' llt' ill' the
ht'HIItif'ul hanks of' lhu·k ('rppJc Fiwlll.'· the~· reat•ht•tl tht•ir dC'stination aml
were admit ted into the <'O\'l'tl'tl realm t !trough t \\'0 nwssivt' doors.
Hf'lwld. af!t•J' thPy t•H!t·red tltt•y SCI\\ pitc·IH·cl ") t'l't' tltt' 1l' llts or thl'l't' othl'r
tnb.., who had <'Ollll' before thPlrl. Ht•gina Uros'>\\ PQ.'<', who was to lw ruler
of thi:-> Jlt'\\' trihl', Slllll1llOll<'d thPm to ti!P foot of a stt•C'p hill. <lltd th<•rp they
1't'lll<lilll'd for Oil<' ~· par.
\V!Jpn the nl'ht year eame the trilll' \\·as read? to tllO\' e to a higher plaee.
It "as dm·ing this st>eond year that ~Ic.t y Cox eallPd a lllt'l'ting of all tht> fair
dantsp]s a11d said unto tht'ttt, ·· Thcm shalt not g·o abo11t "·itlt th.v slt•t•vt•s rollecl
up, llOl' appPar with anything on thy f'aee but pHI'<' taleun1 powdl't'.··
Hut in spite of' the stt·iet ruh·s of \Villiam '-''nith <llHl his attendant-.;, many
of the members of the tribe ~univcd .
•\o..; ~ophomo1 l'S tht>y ha<l :snell lmsiuess to att~'JHI to that they lll't'ded lt>aders. ~o a eonneil \\ <1"> held in ·w hieh Etl• the son 01 \ ergil, \\a.., ehosen h·ader.
Anna, the fair and mild daughter of Ur<Hcn,
to take eharge ol the <;ouncil
w!Jt•Jl Ed was ahst•llt; JPHll, the hPir ol' the house of Frazil'r, "<h to rPeonl such
e\'ents as \\'Pre of import a nee to the t ri he, wh ilc Hobert a, t ht• tall and honeflt
daughter of Brute, "·as given dwrgP or all the gold and sih·er in th<' Yaults.
A1l<l the tribe pro..,pered.
'l'he ht·g·in n illg' of tltc thild ,\'Pal' or tlteil' sojOill'll ill the land or Knowledge
som1 eame. Frank Huff said ttllt() tlw tribe: .. Piek up th~· tento..; and chattel
and marelt until you ean seC' the• top ot' the hilL" Ilr.re the Juniors settled
down for a11 entirP yea1· mHler the supreme rule of ('arlllaro..;h. Ilerc, DenVl'l', the sou of ~lay .... was to takt• eharge of the eo~tueil in tlw ab:-;t'lll't' of Ed.
and .Jlona, daughter of ..Jlaincs, was to t'ceot·d en.·1~ts that were important to
the tribe .
•\ntl lo, it t'Hlllt' tt1 ]Htss that the .Juniors were tht• JtJO~t at'ti' l' of all the
tribe'>. .And tht>y were represented in all org<lllizutions. 'l'hPi1· so<"ial aetivitiPs <ould 110t be surpassPtl.
'l'ltis tribe :-.tro\t' to reach tht· top ol' the hill autl it " ·as l'tllllOJ'(•tl that they
would attain fanH'. But let it he said unto thP nt'w tribt>s that it is ·w holly a
mattPI' of thl' m·viYal of the fittest.
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SOPHOMORES
Thi~ da:-;s, as all da:-.ses, came in aH meek and lo"·l:v Freshmen. They
wen· not ot·ganized and could not protect tlH'tllSPln:-;; th<· upperdassllH'll took
full <Hhantag-e of the situation. IIowenr, after being sent upstairs to the
l\I<mual Training J{oom and to the .Jlusie Room to recite Latin a few time~
they g'ot '· ou to the rope~·' aml progt·Psseeu wonderfully.
At last they had sernd their apprentict>ship and were promoted to the
rank of ~ophomon's. 'l'hio..; year they had quite forgotten the heartachPs of
last year and were dashi11g around with such happy faces that we thought
they must lll'Y!'l' haYe been freshmen. Of COHrSP the~· h<Hl their rrason.· for
being happy thPy eollld speak to 'eniors almost as to equals and ncPdcd no
longer to a<lopt a tone of reverence and awe. They had advanced in the e ·timation of the school and had PYCll marched off ·w ith the class football championship. But they must haYC let tlu·ir prosperity gd the best of them. Anyway, the~· hcar<lPd the lion in his <len and dared to play a gamr of basketball
.agaim,t a team of Nc uiors. 'l'hcy h<Hl a trouncin 0' co min 0' and they got it.
Don't fePl badly about it, Sophs, yon didn't want both championships, did yon?
'l'hi'i elas~-> Is ~ho\\'ing o..;omr finl' material mul \\'l' ar' mighty fortunate in
possessing such a hunch of ophomorcs.
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FRESHMEN
.Just one moment, please!
Before you start giggling at us, kindly rememl)('r that yon W('l'(' once a
Freshman and wrre j~ as gr('en all<l helple .. looking as we are. Rt>m('mber
also that "·e are the largest class that ('ver entered Elwood High School and
that we intPnd to be the best. So large are \Ve, in fact, that we overflov:.red
Assembly Room I for tlH' first time in history and had to be herded into the
auditorium. 'fht>re-i. not that . omething to be proud oH Whenever you
sophomores, juniors and seniors start braggin(J' about yourselve ju.'t kindly
review our record wh('n it comes to buying tickets and supporting the school
activities, and then let us hear your ('Xcuses. But though we arc the brightest,
smarte. t class in Elwood High chool \Ye never boa t about our elves. And
it won't be long until W(' arc upp('r clas m('n and then you had better look to
your laurels! Oh, we know that many of us arc rather small but then David
whipped Goliath.
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THE HIGH SCHOOL BAND
'ay, ju t what would the intermis:ions over at the Armory be without
our band? We can .tell you in one .hort word. Dead! We believe that it in. till pep into the boy and \Ve know that it add. immeasurably to the enthn
siasm of the crowds. The band certainly demonstrated its loyalty to th<:> team
when, at its own expense, it accompanied the boys to Fairmount and helped
the n win a victory.
As a general rule, we don't like fellowH who go around ''blowing,'' but
it ha~m 't hurt the popularity of these fellows in the least. 'rhis is their tltircl
year of organization and efficient service to the ·chool and ''co-opera f 1011 '' ha~
been the watchword. The members now claim that they can '' :a:v it "\Yith
music" but they give most. of the credit to the director, "Bob" Burt, who sure
has a'' f-tand-in" with thc:e boys. Their concert haYe be<:>n excellent and tJ.,•ir
snappy music has added vim an dEfe to almo t every :chool activity. .:\Iost
people agree that good band mus1c . timulate. a good ·chool spirit and that the
entlm~iasm created among thr stud<•nts makt>. it an indispensible fac·tor in
tl'.e ~chcol.
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The High School Orchestra
Although the hig·h school orchestra was again handicapped by the loss of
PliiciPtt1 lllt'lllhPrs, this organization ha had a crrditablr year, ancl has
done some \\'OIHlerful work. This dt partment is under the supervision of ~Iis
Edna .Jackson and is conducted according to the latest an<l mo:-.t approved
methods.
:-:on1p

On tlw oecasion of the 8enior ('lass Play, "Comt> Out of tlte Kitchen," the
musical llmnher given by the hiD"h school orchestra brought forth many favorabl(• comliH nts from the large amliencp prpsent. The special music g1ven
ttt the midyeat· rPcPp1iou added mu<'h to thP e11joyment of that event.

.:\lusic contributes to the social life of a COlllllllmity, to an extent that few
realiz('. .l\'early every occasion demands music. Already our hich chool orcht·~· tnt ha-; become a factor in the community, its membPn; havi11g appeared on
\'arious programs outside of school. Tlte good wol'k of these youug people has
elicited much prai ' P , not only from thr prl's. but from the citizens of the ('Olllmuuit~· in gt>neral aJHl we realize that IH'n is a fi .. ld which dematHb at1('ntion
for itself.
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THE DRAMATIC CLUB
Thi club wa first organized in .January, 1022, under the dirpt•tiou of Prof.
Shaw. The club had as its aim, the ~tndy of plays, costumr., and scenery an<l
the rapidity of it~ progT(~~~ was Hh0\\'11 by it. first pla~·, '' ::\Iartha hy the Da)·,''
pre entt>d April 6, 1922.
Last year thr club coutinurd its work and presented "Daddy Long Legs''
which wa. a remarkable succes .
The club wa~ rather slow in getting to work this year but now that it i-..
going things have ~tarted to happen. 1'he llll'mbership i~ made up of about
thirty bo~·s aml girl~ who arc e peciall)· interested in this work. 1'hP of'ficrJ·...,
chos('u \\·ere ::\largard Wilson, presitleut; ~'rPdt•rick lieHmansperger, vicPpresidcnt · \Tirgil HamHler~. secretanr-treasurer. l\Ieeting·H were held l'VPry
second Wednesday at which, after huHiness had been tran actl'd, short programs \\' l'l'C given. In thi:-~ way tht' member~ get thr benpfit of Prof. Slun,-·.
training- and it is lH'PlllN;s to sa)· that tht•y profit gn•atly.

At the first mecbng·, Principal Huff delighted tlll' membcrH with an iuspiring de. cription of Oberammergan and the Pas ion Pla~·, which it "·a.., hi:-;
privilege to SCl' in 1 D22. 'l'his \\' as an <'XC<'llent starter and since then many
intcresti11g program have been given.

"COME OUT OF THE KITCHEN"
( By .A. E. Thomas )

Pn :-.t>nt<'<l Dl ~l·mher B, 192:3 hy thP ~Pnior ('lass, tiH• ~rnior Class play,
''Come Out of the Kitchrn," playrd to a paekrd housp and " ·as one of tlw
great(•st playlets <'Yer given hy a graduating c·lass in Elwood. Ea~h <'haraeter
Jll'O\"l'd hinH;plf "a star" in his own individual part. 'l'lwy .. camp out of tlw
kit<:hen · ' in grt>at st~ le under thp dirPdion of p, of. Leland ( '. Shaw. Once
11101<' .\Ir. Sha\\· go<'s ow•· thP top " ·ith lH>IIOis.
To him thP ~l·niors g·iye all
<'l'Pd it for 1h!'il' '-;ll('C'CSS.
CAST.
Oli, ia Da ngnfi<'ld ( <'OOk ) ___________________________________ Hu hy :JicGee
1~1 i za IH't h Dan g ·l'l' fi <'1<1 ( 111 aid ) ______________________________ J>a ns.\' .\1 rni it
Paul lhtngl'dield ( hutl<•r ) -------------- - ------------------- \ ' l'rl<• Samuds
('harlPs Dmlgerfiel<l ( ha1Hly hoy ) --------------------------- Harold F'rsler
-:\Irs. FaulknPr ( a gnPst ) ---------------------------------- Dorothy .:\Jack
< 'm a Faullmt>r (a gurst --------------------------- - ------- - \ ' <'IH tt i K(·l' y
Amanda ( co]ol'(•d maid ) ----- ------------------------------ .\Iartha Stonrr
Burton Crm1r (YankrP haehl'lor ) -------------------- ---------- Ed Orif'fi11
Solon Tnek<·r ( la\\~ t>r ) ----------;---------------------- - ------ Pcml Oshom
Handolph \VPek-; ' l'li(•:· d of Dmlgl'rfi!'ld-. ------------------ .T a ll " s Slatt('l'.\'
'rom Ldfl'rts ( port ) ------------------------- - -- - --------- II:nr.\· Bil·lmc·ll
Propc>rty .\Ictnag(•r- Hohrl t Fc· ~al t.' ·
~h1sical program HJT<lllged and t1ireeted hy .\liss .Jad{sc n.

The Roosevelt Debating Club
SrvPral yrars ago, a group of studrntH in Elwood Hig-h School drcid(•<l that
our chool should offer something in the way of public speaking. Accordingly, tlwy procurrd the '>t>rvice. of ::\Ir. F. E. Brengle, a member of the facult~·, a.
spon or and adoptrd this name, ''The Roo. evelt Debating Clnh. '' Tlw secretary wrote to ::\Ir.. Roosevelt requesting her to suggest a motto. lie rPceivecl
the follo"·ing, a favorite of Theollon• HoosPvPlt 's: ''Hit the line hanl; don't
foul and don't shil'k, but hit th<.> line hard.'' \Vith this aH a watchword, thl'
club gre"· and became one of the best-known branches of school activity. Debate were given publicly on question. of common intt>rr t. Although a littlP
awkward at firHt, the speakers gradually improved and oon attained a high
rating for high school pupils.
A year ago, ::\Ir. Brengle left our , chool to teach in another in ·titution.
IIi. dt>parture left tlw club without a pilot and its standing fl•ll steadily until
extinction . remecl almost certain. Not until the latter part of this JH'<.>sent
seme ter was it po .. ible for the new sponsor, ::\Ir. E .•J. Emig, to devote an~·
con:-.iclerable portion of his time to the interests of the club. However, the
downward trend has been checked by :\lr. Ernig's timely a11<l fortunate activity and an upward march ha') begun toward the old-time strpngth and high
standard which b •fits so worth-while an organization.
This club accomodates only a limited nu•mbership and thosr who wish to
join usually make . ome inquiry Nlrly in each scmr.'tPI'. The work dcYelop.
iu a student self-confidence, poi~(', personality, an efficient memory, a good
vocabulary, and forcc£ulne. f:i in getting an idea acros. - traits of character
that are sadly mi .. eel after the opportunity to get them ha!-> been thrown away.
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Parent---Teachers' Association
An IIIIUsmd iut<•rp-;1 ha:-; been mauife~t in thP Pan·nt-TPacher~' .A ssociation
of the IIigh ~chool thi..., yea1·. . 'ince its orc•·auization three yt>ans ago thi. a-;soeiation ha~ incr<·ased it~ adiviti<'s and m<·mher:-:hip until it is JlOW a most importcmt l'a<·1ot· in 1he s<'hool. .'plendi<l lll<'Ptings have bec11 lwld aud well atteudt>d.
Its ohjPet has bet>n <t<:<·omplished in that it ha:-. Lt·ought parenh all(l r t•aeheJ'S tog<·th<•J'; it has emthlPd thPnl to 1><'<'0111<' Hequain1P<l with <·aeh othi'J'; it has
fmniliarizPd thP pa!Pllb "ith the work l>Pill!..!. doll<' in the school:. The parents hav<' hP<'Ollll' V<'l',V aeti\·e and ha\·e doll<' sOlll<' <'reditahle work in school
at'ti\·itiPs. Tlw adive int<·n--.. t shown hy patrmh in school affair<; ha.· been
greatl.v appl'<'<·iatl·d and ha~ C'reatt·d a sp1rit of good will and <·o-operation het\\'t't'll pm·t·uh and teaehers .
.Judgiu~· f1 om th<· lllany goo<l idea!:l that ha\<' het>n introdttel'<l by both parents and te<H'hPJs at tht• Asso<·iatiou lll<"etitlg" Elwood ·hould he Wl'll on the
way for IH't1<'l' s<"hools and h<"tter 111<'11 and" Olllt'll of tomot'l'O\\' , as a result of
the eo-operation or these parents with the teacher~.
~c\ <•ral meeti11g~ have hL'l'll held at whieh PX<:ellent program., luwe been
giH•n by tht· \'Cil'iOll"> talt'nte<l 1wopl<' of thL' ">ehool antl the <hsoeiation. The
ii1st me<'ting this t<·nn was Jwld Fehrual,\ 1~. ~hort talks ou various phnst•,
of ~whool \\ o1 k wen· gin'tl hy '-lupt. \\T. F. ~1nith, Prineipal F. D. Huff, and ~Irs.
Claude \ \Triuht. ~\ltn <Ill entertaining prouTam th<• following uffi<•t•r " "(•re
elt•t-t<'d lor thP ,\<'Hl' : PIL'">., :\lrs . ...\. (' . .:\n1ri . . ; \'i<·P-Pl·es., Prof. En1ig; ec.,
.:\11·. Bnl<'<' .Johnson; Trea:-. .. .\I iss .:\L<ry E. ('ox. .:\lot e and more do the patron-;
fePl that tlt<' Pcut·nt-1\•aehers· ..\'-soeiat io11 is \\'Otth while as a faeto1· for goo<.l
i11 homt• and sehoollife.

BIBLE STUDY CLASS
... Tear the beginning oJ ]a-;t fi<'llll' ... ter all 1hP hoys wel't' <·all1•d to the auditorium. E\·ery 011e \\'ondel'l'Ll ,\"lwt it "as all about hut 110 Olll' st•emed to know.
llon·eyer, \\'<' soon found out. ~Ir. DnkP, a 1-.!:entl<·man from India napoli · " ·ho
has hel'n <'llg'aged in Y. ~I. '.A. work for a ntllnlwr of years, spoke to the boy·.
lll' wa" organizing l~ihlt> das~e..., \\ hieh wert• to eOlll}ll'te for ~ihl'l' cups. The
<.:lass "'"" to meet onee a \\'l'Pk for t'n·l ve weeks <PHI Ht tht• eud of 1 hat time
till' lellmn; "ere a"k<'d to tak<' an examination. If a fellow pa~sed he ad<.led
len points to onr st·ore alld was allowed half a ~t·<'dit on hi" high sehoul "·ork.
El \\ oo<l <·Hill<' undl'l' das" t \\ o and 1 I , fellow..., ">i~£lled up. Th<•y l'i<'ded l'arl
\Viuiugs, pre~ideut; Ed \ Tergil, vi<:<'-pn·sidt·nt: Ilarol<l Behymer, ~l't'l'etary;
:Edmund .Jom·...,, sergeant, aud eho. e .\Ir. Phillips a..., i11structor. The clia ·s met
in the auditorium l'H~h Fl·iday lllOl'llillg' <llld di .... eusst•d topil'"> under the life or
l'hrist. The examination wa~ taken in .As...,e1nbly Hoon1 4 alHl o :t'l' :-,eventy-fi\'e
papers were sent i n to h<> graded. ep until thi" timt> Elwood had been well in
the lead of Hll~· otll<'J' school in her das~. \VP haY<' 1101 ht•ard ,\' <'1 and this eopy
can be held .from the printer no long<•!', hut we Ita \ ' l' hi 2;:1 hopes of adding another silver cup to our colle et ion.
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Tl-IE RADIO CLUB
About thrPP yt>at <.; ag·o Blwootl High S('hool w·ts afflir·ted with a uew <.liscase knO\nl as tlw "nHlio ft•n•r. · · The p:enn called the .. ra<.lio hug" inf<.·ctl'd
several nH•mbers of the school ~mel so tlH•y ptOe<.'<'dl'd to lnt.'· app;natus and install it in till' Physics Laboratory. This was all <lone nndt•r 111<' leadt•J'f>hip of
.i \Ir. Kratli . ..\lau.' dis<·ouragiiJg re~ult. "en· at first ohtaine<l hut tbJ! nwtnlwr"
worked 011 and ...,oon they were re"·m·tlL•d with fill<' n•snlts. l'<'('eiving lednn s.
sermons and t>ntertainments from all over the 1Tnitec1 StatPs. A large ammmt
of information " ·a..., ohtainPcl through this nwdimn whi<'h was of value to thO'><'
emJcerlH'<l. ~-kveral S<'(<; have bc<.•n built hy thP liH'tnhPrs and these arP givint,
n•ry satisfactory servic·e.
There " ·ill he <.,ev<'ral vacaneies next year and it would h<· " ·ell worth the
time taken to speak to ..\Ir. Kratli ahont it. The organization has ae<·omplishPd
fine thingo..; in tlw 1Hh1 and hut <nntih Htl oppol'tnnity to sma...,h all fonnt'l' 1'<'<'orcl .
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The Forge Staff
It is ,·it:l pl<·<::-m<· that w<· intlodu.L·t• to yon the Forge .'taf'f. To this
bunch of liH· \\·ires is dtH' the trPm<'lHlon:, 'HH:ce<.; <.;of "Th<> Forge." the fir.·t
~-;ehool pc.JH'l' in tl: e ltist01y or Elwood lligh. Each and P\'ery member of the
:-.taff ii-i a ll<'W. papPr arti-;t a:-; t!H· en•ditahle tnann<·r in whi<·h th<'.' han• handled
the sehool papet· illdit:<tt<·"· Th<·ir P<'J ~i~tt>ut Pfl'ot ts e:wd <·o-operation ha\'e
gi\'t'n to the school a high standard sehool publication of which Eh,·oocl High
i::. justly J)l owl.
'l'h<· Forg·e . t a f[' organiz<•<l DP<'<'lll h<'r 1-l-. 1 !J~:3. ThP I ir::-.t cop.' of the
paper was isstH•d .January 11. 1 !!~-!. It i-.; a hi-W<'ekly jou1'11al, <l<·dieat<'<l to the
intPtests of pupil-.;, patrons and frieJH!:-. of Elwood Iligh, publishPd hy the
students, and p1 inted hy thP Call LecHl<•r. Th<· staff apprP<:iatt•s the reeognition and 'illpJlOl t it ha .... l'<'ePi ,·eel f'rmn the <'all L<'a<ll'l', patron" of the school.
and th<• hu...,iuPss lll<'ll, "ho all han· hclp<·d in makiug ··The Forge·· t h<· .... ucec s
that it is. P<•rhaps it " ·ould h<· \rdl to tPII that to the HwJSL'\'elt Dt>bating 'lub
belongs the n•ctl eredit for haYing this puhlinltion. Tlwt dub tt iP'l at varion-.;
tiHH's to arousp <'noug·h intL•re .... t in i::HI<:h a proj<'~t to insu1 <' its sueeess hut al"·::~y.., met wi1lt a stumbling block.
At last their per...,isteJJt•y \\i.l:S re\\Hl'Lled
autl th<· thing was on foot. 'l'ht>n 11H·ir "]Hili'\Ot', Prof. Entig·. took ehargt• ctm.l
has U<'<'ll deli' <'I i11g the goods PYer since.
Although unlnwwn fiYe mo11ths ago, "The For~·e" i" 110\\" in the first nmk
of high sl·hool papets, mHl has a :-tdl:-.t·tiption li~t cf O\<'t' t\\·o lnmdn•d cuHl
fifty. The staff autieipates that it will merge into a weekly next term.
A long-felt 11eed was satisfied n·ce11tly when the stali e"tablished a dass
iu ,Journalism in El-Ili. 'l'h<' stlh:i<'s punmed hy t'ti-; t·Lls-. indnd" tl.P ,·arion"
phPses of jonrnalist: e " · m k <:lHl are undn tlt<• SllJ <'l'\ tsH, .I of P1 of. Emig.
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THE BOOSTER CLUB
The Girl.' Boostrr <'luh " ·as known this year a!5 the '·Yra! Hah! Y<.'a !'"
club "·ith Katherine Pyh• it-; president and eapahle leader. Tlw Jncmhership
"<h fift.v high sehool girls. It:-: dut.\' "a . . t > -;upport ~ehool aetiYitit•R, " ·hi1·h
was faithfully pcrfornwd.

At each acti' it)·, the uirls \\·l're thl'l'l' with their lungs HIHl pep and hoo ·t
ed. 'l'ht•y accompanied thl' athletl•-.; to some of the out-of-to·w n gamp~ <llld their
pep lwlped to lead them to 'i<.:to1 .\·. They almost rai<;ed the roof at the high
~chool games in the armory.
Bl•ginniug the llC\\ st•mester, at th<• sugg·estion of .:\lr. Huff, th<: g·irlo..; eaeh
week dippt•d from the g]wood ('all L<·ader all press notic<·s of imporUmt
high . . chool l'\' ents and pasted them in a record book. This i~ to he tlw 11·ot·L
of the club each year in the .future.

THE BOYS AND GIRLS GLEE CLUBS.
This heing·lt>ap year th<' Go.' 'i' awl Oirb' (Hel' ( 'luhs took ad\'antag·p of the
opportunity and ehanged thl•ir names. The boys a1 P 1101\ kn0\\'11 hs "The
Laurel (Het> ('luh'' and boast of twenty-eight mt•mbers. rrhc p:irl~ call them~l·lYes · · TlH• Treble 'lef ( 'lnh ·' alHl their uwmhero..;hip has g-rown from thirtyeight to lil'ty-fiYP.
The t\\"0 ell!_hs haYe become irnportant fadon; in tht• musical adiviti<·o,; or
the high school. Thi~ is due, in lH:ll't. to ::\Iiss Jackson's ~-.kill as a din·dOI'.
and to the t:o-op<•ration ot the <.,tudents and in, truetor, as 1\ ell as a re~ult of
the lH•st tah-nt of tlH' school, of 1\·hich the lllL'mbero..;hip of these two clubs io..;
HHH1 • up.
The choms work i<> on the dective li ·t. Thus 1ve find onl.\· those
1\·ho an· l't><tll.\· interestt•d taking part.
Thl' ex<·Pilcut progress made this .'"<'ar was <lemon ·trated on st>veral occa.·io11S \Yhen the mcmbero..; of '' Tlw Laurel Glt•e Clnb'' and ''The Trehl<' ( 'lpf
'lub'' displayed their musical ahilit.\· hrfore the faculty and studPnt ho<l.\· or
the high school, n•ct>iving mo. t fa\'orahle comment. Again, at the Chrio..;tmas
prognun 1\ hl'n th<·y so lwautifully :-.ang the Christmas carol~. At the ParentTeachpr..., 11l<'t'ting 1dwn the ''Treble ('Jl'f Cluh'' Rang "The Hosr" and •·rrhe
Laur<'l Gl<•e ('luh'' sang ''Stan; of a Smm11Pr ;\ight.'' Both mrmhrr-; wcr"
given lH•arh· applausl' h.\· thl• entire audieJH•e. At the ::\Iusic Study Club lH'O ·
~·Iam in the lihn\1'_\·, th<y each in turn :-.ang to an apprPciatiYe musical audience.
Approval of such au org·anization in the hicrh sc·hool was expressed. Th,•
beautiful YOit•rs of thesp cltth!-. addL•<1much to tlw succ·e-.;s of ih<' ~Ia.\' FPstinll.
~lis!-. .Jack!-iOll is to he congratulated on the result-; she has accomplished 1\·ith
these young Yoiees.
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THE PRIZE WINNERS
\Ve have !'iOmetimrs i'Plt that the litPraJ'.V se•·tion of "The Creseent" ha ·
been sJighh'<l hut find that then• is a very g·ood rPason for that. In the first
pla~e we ha1·e found it 110 Pasy thing to "L'L'ure material of' any sort and then
mueh of th(' material h<llldt'd in "as t•xeellt>nt in itself but morP appropriate
to the newspaper than to the year book.
This yt•ar, as in past yt>ars, we ot'ferpcl a prize of a eopy of ··The Cre:-;(•pnt''
for the best short stor~· and the be.st play tm·npd iu. The h(•st short story'' a..,
\\ rittcn by Helen Hay but ">he did not haYe a monopoly on the good ones.
~pace preYenh u }h'inting all of them hut two whieh deserYe nu•ntion arc
··Poor Little PlPdge" hy I~YPlyn Thoma~, and .. ThL' \~<>rd iet" hy Hohet·t Fogarty. Xot ·o many plays "e1'<' turne(l in hut the prizt• \\·inner wa. ··All Like
That·' hy \'ivian llan~berry.
You tndents do not underi-itand that this year book is yours and that yon
hould ha \'(' ·o111e part h(•sidt'" knoeking it "hen you reet•i \'e ~ <1Ul' eopy. lf
you \Yill help your staff there i: no rea"on why Blwootl High eannot haYe a
year book of the highest quality. This y(•ar \ :taff dO<''lll 't \YiHh <myonc any
bad luek hut it hopes thctt the slaekns won't P\' t'll he ahh• to s](•(•p until they
ha1·c bought a pledgt• and \\Titteu ~ome copy for the 1~)~5 're:-,cent.

THE FIRESIDE AND DREAMS
(By EYclyn Thoma: l
\Vhat could be morr pleasant or could givP one a morr WPlcome ft't>li11g
than a O'rate fire in thr wintel'? It has thP pcnnr to eharm and dt'lig·ht one as
nothing else can. The exeited flames dashing- and ruHhing up the chimney
ca-,t restle. s sha ~owy forms along the \Yalls of the room and the fire, although
n •stlpss a1Hl impatiPnt itsPlf', sPnt1s forth a :-,]epp~· . clreamy atmosphere which
inYites you to conu• and sit hcfon• it, forgl't your trouhll's <llld lo~e yoursPlf
in dreams aucl
''A plea ing- land of drowsy hracl it i.,
Of drram. that \Yave hdon• the half' shut rye,
For of ga~· castles in tht• clouds that pass
Forever flushing ronnel a summer sky.''
As the fire clumges from its impett'ous, excited state to sl<Ppiu g embers
filling the roo1:n with a lll<'llow glow our dreaming· mood iuereasPs, and then
in our my. tic dream pictun' \H' see things of the past and ou r hopPs and p lans
for futur e days, and all our fallen castle~-; rise again.
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Colonel Darwi11.gton~~Financier
( B~· IIelt•n Hay)
"'\Yltrn ('olonPl Dan' ingot on, JH'esillPIJt of the Ft'li{;itas tld Santa Monica
l\Jining C'omp<m~·, n·eein•d a c·hc<:k for fi, P thonsand dollari'i from Frank Fair\\Pathet·, or Plymouth, Ill., in HllS\\'('l' to his last advertiS<'IIH'll1, }w thought,
''What a llHll'l'Yions {'it~ ;\'('\\ York rt>ally is! :\t>w York "hat a magic 11ame!
li1 nwg-azitH•s, in llPWspapt·rs, in lt>tters. O\l'l' the\\ ire, thP IIH.lll<' of ... ew York
is teJwatell over tlH' continent half a million timt'" a <lay, stanlling ahn1ys for
l>ig things. It is the bc~t advertise<L cit~· in Ameriea. It is thl' synon~·m for
l>ig JllOllCy."
('olonel Dan,·ington "as a fanciPr of names. 11 \\as dne to him that this
paltieular lllilH' had ht•en {'hallgt>d from t}l(• lHlllH' ol' "S\\l'Plley\ :-;take'' to its
pn·sL·ut titlt•. Hut his spl'tialty \\a<..; the 11ame of i\ rw York. lie did not depend for all the dnn,·iug power to he on his choi<:l' of names, hO\\·ever, hut
l'l lied also \IJ)Oll his H<lYertiSl'lllClltS.
lie ditl llOt llH'lltiOII thP 11\llllhel' or hi .
suwll office hut he intl·nde<l that the IH'rson shou lll imag-iue that Ill' wa~.., sole
0\\ ner of the huildiug·.
A pidure or the l>uildiuu \\ i:l'> Hll important pal t of
the letter head of hi~ stationery.
'olond Darwington, after musing- tlm~, rcachell into a <lra\\·l'l' and drew
out a blank st<wk <'l'rtifieatt•. ln le~s than two minutes, Frank Fairweather
\Yas made the pos essor at ten ceuh a . hare, of fifty thou·and . harPs in the
Fl'iicitas del :-;auta ~lonil'a ~lilling l'omp<my. lu a11othLr two mi11utes he had
etm ed thP signature of Bartlett, the treasurer, who occupied a uesk at the
othn side of the room. 'l'hi~ done, the Colonel addressL•d the ldter, mailed
it, aud im·ited ~Ir. Bartlett to join him at a neiO'hhoring cafe in honor of the
ocl'a:->ion.
· · Fnwk Fainn·ather, Frank Fairweather, of Plymouth. Do you <,et it,
Bartlett?·'
"llnlt? \Vhat \ the matter \vith it? It ·omHl~ good."
··That's it exactly. It sounds too good to be true. Bven yon, with a
kllowledge of this tonntry \., hi-.,tor~ sinte 1b';Q, can <'atch tht• ml'lody of tho ·e
name . · ·
· ·1 t aint two ~ears ago 1 saw that how,·' declared Bartlett .
.. ~how ?'' inc1uired the Colouel.
''l t makes always fair weatlll'r, when <YOOd f<•llow<..; get toO'ether.''
"That Ham<', .. replied the Colonel, "i. not <1'>. ociated iumy mind with any
mw.;ical show but with the lauding of the PilnTims the l>eginniug of freedom.''
The Colonel returuetl to hi office and prepared a circular l>y the aid of
a map.
· · Listetl, ·' he cOtllllHllHled his treasun•r, ''If this doesn't draw another
cht'(•k from Frank t lwn 1 don't lmow Ply111onth from London."
"The Fdieita-., dPl ~anta ~Ionic:a ~line is locate<l in tht> state of •hihuahua,
011!' of the largPst divi ion~ of ::\ orthern ~lexico.
Thi richt'"lt :ection of one
of the richest ~tates of the northern continent i · reached from El r~~>;O, Texas,
l>~ the ~lPxieau ( 'PH1ral railroad, \Yhich passPs through ::\lontl'ZllllHl, Santa
Rosalia to Hio Flo~'ido. The FPlil'itas del Santa ::\Ionica ~lint> is probably the
most forhmatelv situated mine in all ~Icxico. lt is SUlTOUJH.l ed on all side
l>;) rich on· bed~. \~ast fortunes have been nuHle by the fortunate holders of
stock in thPse companies. Is it trul' that our mine, midst these rich companies,
will prove an except ion! "'\Y e havp not yrt snuk att~· . hafts but this is all the
more in our favor. \Ve shall sell sufficient stock to meet all expeiL'CS of putting- in a l)lant and no more.''
'·\Yell?'' demanded the Colon<'L
'·It . en mel· good but yon llon 't sa~· anything,'' said Bartlett.
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"F1nt•," ~aid the Colonel, ''fine. At length I have succeeded in making
clt'ar, even to yon."
A "eek latl·r tlw 'olon ·l, in g-oing through his mail. tame upon a l<'~tt•r
from Pl.' mouth, lll. lit• OJH'ned the •nvt>lope. 'l'ht'l't' was a lt>ttt•t· hut no cht•ek.
lie looked a Hl't'OlHl tillll' to make sun• and th<'n began rcadiug:
Deer Colo1ll'l Danrington:
I n•cpived tht· certifit·at aud thank you for same. It '>OHlHls grate. I l'Pu
it to my wife and she 10\,~s it mig-ht be a good thing if "'t' took a vacasl111~1 ·llhl
weut do,nl an seed that lnmtry. \Ve will he tm·ted l>;\· the tim you git 'his
an thankiu you fer pa t fnvor · i remane re~pectfully yours,
Frank FainYeatht•r.
The Colonel read this through from h<'!!inning to end three timP..;, .md
then sll<nn•d it to Bartlett.
'· \Vell, mayiH• you'll l<'m'n not to make t h ing!-l so fine.,·
.. Thel'(' \ nothing h' can hold n~ 011," dt•dared the Colonel. "l made no
claim-.; "e tan't hack up.·· But hl• admitted that for once iu hi life IJ > IJad
overdo11e thing:.
However, this "·a · all in the day·· work. He turned his atteuhon to the
otllt.!r promi. iug letter .
I u a little on•r a lllOilt h, 'Yht•n the 'olonel had almo. t forgotten the vpi<.;odt•, this ldter eame, bearing a ~lexil'<\11 postmark.
I )el'l' < 'oloud
\1.'1· ... < 1 hue alrite and you didn't :say half t'llllfl' ahout tiLt' pia~ •. It J,
gT trt:. I Itt' :u . eetl such a knutr.\. 1 talked to tun of the l't•llrtl'::; Wltlt
~11'!~
clo:-:.e here au they wanted to buy my -;hare· hut i :sed i gue s not. 1 am Ollldin
you some pt•ees of. ilver i pieked up off the plasl'. You eau take thelll to ~mn
one who will tell you if it is really sil n r au if it i" i \\·ant 10.000 mor • . han•
Hite me at home <t'i . oon H'i YOU fi11d out about thl' ~iher.
~
Yom·::. re~peetfully,
Frank Fairweather .
.:\'ow this was uot what the 'olouel had expectt•d. It ahuu t nuHle him
dizz,\. The first thing he did was to hunt up an essayiug ol'fiee. The next
day the l'l'pol't tame in. 'l'he on· proved itself rich i11 silver, ruuni11g· as high
a~ ;j;lO,OOO to the to11. There was nothiug- l ·ft for the 'olon ·1 to do hut to take
Dartlet t in ou the deal.
··Look at thl' -.;tuff,·, he ::;aid <h he put the 01'<' in the astonished Bartlett'::.
hand. ··There· twenty-five dollar· '"orth ri11ht there!',
"There· ju~t one thing for us to do," 'iaid the ('oloiH·l. "\V l' must get
hold of Fainn•athn's stock. That will gi\e U'> control. llow much of that
five thou:-:.and dollars have we got left.,,
··Four thousand, three hundred. and thirty-three dollars,·' an::.\\ ured Bartlett.
'·'I'hrn hustle around and raise the rl'si. I'll write Fnull\: today.,,
The ll<'Xt 'Yl'ek "as an <mxiou:s one for both the ( 'oloncl a11d Bartlett. The
latter called on all hi· frie11d' and managed to rai~e the money. '!'hen camt'
Fairweather's reply:
Deer 'olonel:
Yon are th · squarest man i eV<'l' met. I don't want to sell hut i ha V<' a
chaw.; to buy a pece of land fen· :r;GOOO and mit<• take it if i had the moJu•.v. l '11
takt• your adviet> iu the tuatter, hut \\'Oll't sell fer 110 le ·s.
Yours respectfully,
Fnmk .Fa inv<•a th er.
Bartlett worked a · he had never worked befort• and put up as security
evcrythi11g he cnnwd or ever hop •d to 0\\'11. They ~-><'cm·ed a certifi<'d elH'ck
and sent it off br the next mail.
(Continued to PaO'e '5)
m,v~elf
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ALL LIKE THAT
( By \TiYian IIanslmry )
C'~\ST.

::\I om --------- __ ------- - ---------------- ----- _ ____ __ ____ __ _ l\Irs. Burn.
PI' JlJll'l' ---------------------------------- : !1 s l ~urn ' s <la11~.r h t ! ' I', ~I arjory
Poll_,. -- -------- - ------ - --------- ------- .J a liP .\m1 Thoma-.;. P<·pper '-.; <·hum
Bill i1· --------- ----- - -- -- - - ---- -- ------ - ------ - -- - - - -- ___ __ _ HaY 'f:. " ·ife
HHy ----------- - ------- - ------------------------- - --- ~Ir. Burn·: nPphPw
.J a(' k __ -- ------------ - ------- -- -------------- - -- - - - -- PPppe ,. ·'i hrot h 1'1'
El ai II<' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --- - - - - - - - - - - - - --- _______ ,J a<·k 's "·i fc
To111
. ----------------------- ---- ---- - -- - -------- PP p]>PI' \; s" ppt II <'<IIi
'-'<'I'll!' 1 ~Irs. Bunh wit IJ Poll_,. CI !J d l'I' JlJ' PI' in thP li\·in!! 1'0<1111 .
~lo111 )
Well, girls. }pf \ go to IH·d: I ·Ill til·l'd out.
PPp ) -PollY, <lid YOn 1'\'<'1' 'i<' l' .·u<·ll <'YPs as Tom's? TIH•y look just like
a dof.('i, ·\\'h1•tt he. looks ~lt l1i'i mast<·r!
•
Poii,,· ) -Ha\1' 011! )lotll. p:1•t your H-..pil in. siH·· at it a!!ain! Poor girl ,
last .'' !'HI' it \\'as ~\h!:i<• . whosp ··<:yes " ' Prr. a.., hln<' as .Jmw skiP'-'. ·' Then Claren<·!'. ,,·hos(' hau1h " ' <'I'P ··just too beautiful to hP . poilt>d h) ant omohile
g'l'PHS!'. ''
( PPp
\Yell I snppo-.;< you lH' Yrr ha1l all.'' <·a e<;! I'1l hate to think I "ac:;
so ol<l-maidish that I couldn't appreeiate ma...,<·ulillC' h<'auty.
Dfom ) Girls, <'OliH' on! PepJH'r. did you hPar lll<'? Yon'yp got to go to
f-H·hool tomorrow. Yon '11 ha\'<' to g<'t your nst.
P1•p ) \\T<'ll Poll.'-. will!l up thP (·at <lll<l ]Hlt tlw dot'k out. ~\fc for the
kit('hen .
' ~I om )- P!'PJH' l' if yon don't stop tlwt singin!!- - - ("m 'nH•re kitty. (·ome
Topsy. tim<• to go to hP<l. \ VIIPI'I' <lo .'' 011 ,'11})]>0 '<' sh<' is ?
Exit gi1·b ).
PPnPPI' did Y01J 'i<'< hrr wltPn Tom ]<'f1?
EntPr girl~ " ·ith <'Ht ) .
(PPp ) ::\Iom I 1l01w it a huntin' Tops~· ! GnP. wh<'r<' she was: hehind tl1<•
pratata hear'!!
C\1 0111 ) ~ J ,\' g·ood !lf'Ss! I Jl!'Y<'J ' . aw sn('h a !!irl m my life.
( Exit girls .
Top..,.'·. what ar<• W<' going to <1o with her?
( Polly - Com< on ::\ I om, "'(' 'yp got th<' lig·ht 011.
( 'nrtain.
~t'<'lle II
Pt>PlWI' \; bedroom.
( J>pr ) Poll~'. if yon don't quit n•a<ling -..o mu<·h ~· on'll surr havP to wear
~lH'I'"· I s]W<' · yon hett<·r stop.
Ph one rinu·s.
(Polly )- Pemwr, thrre 's tlw phonr. IInrrr!
(P<'p - 1 eaint hnny! l'm hont too ...,<·airt to lllOYe! LPft foot place th.'·sp]J' I>PI'o' t lt1• right. rig·ht foot follow up a11<l hurr.'·!
:u om l- P<'PP<'l', ar<• yon going ?
(PPp ) -Y<'s. I'm on my " ' a.'' ·
::\Iom )- IInrn·, maylH' its your <1a<1.
(P Pp ) -li<'ll o! YPs this is Burns' . • ~ o thiH is ~I arj'r.'·· '\Vhat 1 Did yon
say HaY ? And his " ·ife? RaY ]~urns and his " · jfp?
· ::\I inn! Polly! HaY 'f> ma1:rie<l! Th<'y 'rp up tow11 and ar<· ('Oming down
right away!
·
·
Sure we'll be up! How soon? Alright " '<' 'll S<'<' ycu in about fifteen minute<.;, tlwn . Ta ta.
( Enter J>ppper) .
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(Polly)-PepJH'r quit, yon 'rp mussing me all up!
(1\fom)-\Vho wa. it?
(Pep )-Ray's married! Can yon beat it?
~Iom )-\Vhat
?- \Vhy!
( Polly -\Vhrrc 's your powder?
(P<•p)-:\Iom do ;\·on snppo e hr rrally is married?
(Polly )-Ila YP :von got an extra hair net?
(Pt>p )-I don't know, takt> an inv<'ntory of that ~outh draw<'l'.
Plom)-::\Iaylw it\.; rucle Will, with him.
Curtain.
S(•t•ne III Li\ ing room, Pepper, Polly an<l :\Irs. Burns.
(Pep)-.Just any timr now, we can l' 'JH'd tht>m. lie ~aid 'bout t\YPHty
minutl's. Gel' I'm g·la<l he·~ comin. ·
(:Jiom)-\Ve '11 gin• ~·our Dad a ·nrprist> in the morning, wlwn he conh's.
Pep)-1 'm gonna "·atth for 'em. I ean scare•t>l;\· beliPve• m.\· O\Yll ear.:;.
Wo1Hlrr if shr 's JH'l'tty? Poll~, "·hat nml<'r thP sun will "·e elo if she doPsn't
}ikt•

HH?

Polly) - Ilnh! She '11 JH'VPr t>nn sl'e' lh for a "eek ..Just wait 'till ym; 'ri'
a bride! Look! thr " ·a.\· yon nl\ e over Tom\., eye. now, and I wonldn 't pven
lulV<' kno"·n ht> hael e_\·cs if you ha<ln't !';aid so!
(.Jiom) YPs, " ·ait till sht• 's a hridt>! IIrr J'anc·ii'H 111'\'t'l' spttJc in Ollt'
plat<' 't>ry long· at a time. Poo1· rrom!
( Polly ) ~Iom, 1 got a le•tter from Elainl' today. She's eomiug- home l'>OOn.
I tho 't sure you \Yl'l'l' g-ointr to get ~~ lll'\Y {lct11ghtt•1' thrn•.
~Iom
.Jaek will rwrhaps p:l't int"rl'stPd m som• little girl nrar hi work,
and "h< n he bring" her hom<· it "ill lw on a ,·isit.
( P<'p ) Yt•s an tPn-to-olH', :-.he \\Ollt k11o\\ a thing ahont a kitelwn: won'+
kno)\' a Hkillet !'rom a skuttll', l'l' a <:anot from a s\\' t'Ct potato. I think he\
a fool, or . he is to hoth<>r \Yit h him. I wonldn 't ! I told lwr "iO too!
~Iom - \Yhy ::\Iarjor~·! .Jaek i" your only hrotlwr!
( PPp ) \VPil, a taint help it: if hP"s Oil<' ot' tht' hpst, giYI' 1111' a had Olll' lli'Xt
timt• I dnlw. liP t•an·" a lot for .\·ou <llld Dad, he's lwen hom<' on<:P in thn•t•
yt•ars. ~o U'it' trying to smooth it OYer, you know he could han' eome. lots
and lots of times.
~Iom. do you knO\Y thosP nrwlywPd'i \Yho haYl' moved iu down on th~
COl'IH'l'?

~Iom -~o 011<' . erms to know th<'lll. Tht• furniture llll'll nnloa<h'd thE
. tuff ;mel arrang<.•d the rooms.
(Polly - .Jark \vanted that place didn't he? That's \Yhat lH' gets for lt'a\·
ing home and staying . o long.
(Pep) -II<' \\'on 't like <m.\· of m; \YlH'll lw c·omt>s ha<'k: WP \YOn 't ad likt~
thP ]WOple hP ·~ H'IPd to. \Vl' '11 amlO.\' him as llllll'h as he '11 \\Oil',\ u~. \V<·ll. 1
pity him if lw put-.; on airs! ~It re_\·-m<'-0 - 111~, if that llt'\\' ~Irs. Hurus puts on
airs, \Yhat will I do? If I ad natural, slw 'll think I ·m crazy; if I act sensihlP,
:\I om 'll think I'm crazy. I'll just pretend I 'ye g·ot a severe lwadarhe. I can't
do thctt ·eaus<' I lH'Yt•r had an a<'he in my lift' onl,\· wlwn I fpl] o11t o' tlw appl<'
tree' and . prained my anklt'. She'd hav<' a rPguJar ho-,pital full of elodors
down here. 1 'll ll't Poll.\· mPd '< m and I'll ao fix ~mill' hmeh. She ma.\· be
human and ba vr an appetite.
(Polly)-No, you can't ('VPn fix a hmeh, hrcau~e \YC at<• that rasphHI'.\'
piP and .\'OU spill<•d the salad. \Vhy! PPppt>r! .\'Oll June n't l'V<'!l rhangl'<l .\our
drPs ! .Look at it! You're• a prrtt~· sight to lllt'Pt a stranger! I don't know
what you'd do if some one di(lu 't keep tl'lling- you to keep dean. .Just wait
till Tom ayl'-i, · · PeppPr d<.>ar, I helievp if I were you I'd uot wear that dn·~s
again today.
( 'ontinne<l to Page 7)
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THE VERDICT
(By Robert Fogarty)
,Jim Chapman wasn't guilty. Y rt, tlwre was no way i11 ·w hich he might
vindicate hinuwlf. Evidem·e wa" circumstantial. true, bun hi:-; employer, even
hi:-. friend::; would believe nothing except that lw had something to do ·with the
disappeanmcP of a. um of money from the dPpartment store with which he wa.
connected. Disgnsh•d, he }n·esentPcl him<..;elf to the h<'acl of the firm.
··Good evening, ::\Ir. Chapman, · · tiffly came from .John AndrewH.
'·Good enning, sir,'' rrpliNl 'hapman. '' 1 've come to 1-iettle that thing
for good and all. I confess myself heartily Hick of the whole affair, so sickened that I am willing to make a proposition to you.''
'·And what i that?" quickly gra ·ped the shrewd Andrew .
'·The um that ;omr one stole wa *.)00, I bt'lieve ¥" questioned 'hapman,
placinct a strong rmpha. ii-i on the "somconr."
·'You believe correctly,'' returned the other with a perceptible sneer.
''Well, thi. i what I will do: Pay you the amount from my own account,
in return for which you will sign an agreement to repay me in ca e the thief
is caught."
Thi:-; came out boldly, c;traight from the . boulder. Andrew:-;' face lit np.
1'he jO,\', however, wa tinted with Rarca 111. It "·as clear that he regarded this
as a clever move on the part of a thief to make things right. ,Jim 'hapman
saw, and his blood fairly boiled, but self-control a . erted it elf.
'· "\Vhy yes, my dear Chapman, 1 '11 be glad to do that. liaYc you the paper~ drawn up?''
"I have. Here."
The paper was signed, the money paid over, and Chapman turned to go.
As he bade Andrews good-byt', he caught the ioineer again lurking- on his face.
Jim's j~nY hanlPned.
"Sonw day that "·ill he "·iped off ;\'Our facr, ''he broke out. The sneer
faded. For a moment, Andn•w:s realized the inju.'ticc he might be doingfor just a moment.
After leaYing, Jim did not he itate a moment a to where he " ·as going.
011P friend lH' had who lwlin·pd in his honor without a <loubt. As .Jim had no
ll<'HI' rdativPs, this !'t·iPlHl took thl' plac<' o!' suel1. ~loreovPr, Chapman was approaching the boiling point and felt the need of the balla::-.t his pal could proYide.
Hardly knocking, he went in. Before a cheery grate fire sat a man puffing lei~urely on a pipe and apparently lo. t in thought. This "·as .Joe Donnelly.
"Hello, Jor."
· · llowd;\· Jim. \Vhy o 'eriou , ~ ''
His visitor's face wa a puzzlt•. liP " ' as mad clear throu~h. a. en e of wrong
flared within him, and a~ain'-it the. c elf-control trn~gled for ma tery. He
~->t raig·ht way un hunlem'd him~e lf. Then came a silence unbroken . ave by the
fire\ crackling and the slow, t>asy puff of J oc 's pipe.
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<lre" s, .Jim,'' finally annonn<·r.d his pa 1.
' ' But-"'\Yait.

"
Follo'" mt> a\Yhilt' . Ill're's oltl.Tohn .,\JHln·ws. liP lo~rs fiw hun-

dred dollar. . For all WI' know, that may mran a g-ood hit to him. From thr
cvidrncr. hr ferb ~·011 an• guilty of the tlwf't. Yon emmot pron• ~·our inno<'<'HC<'. ~·ct) on stnhhornl~ ~' . Prt ~·our innO('t'll<'t'. ThPJJ yon eomr to him with
thr plan yon tol<1 nH· of. '\Yhy maJI. put ,\' Olll'srlf in hi-.; pla(•<' and look at tht•
situation. Of rourH<', yon haY<' don<· all th<~t can h<' donP. 'l'ht• rpst lie-.; with
an Almight_,. •Jmlgr.''
''Bnt "·hat :-;hall I do, .JoP. what shall I do?''
"l\Iy cmmsel wmll<l hP to l<'H\' t• this part of thP rountn·. Go . oml',Yh<'t'<'
a1Hl start out ag·ain. I know its hard hut thr chmlt'<'i-i Cll'<' that th<' thit'f' will
JH'' Pr he caught.''
It was a hittur dost- to s"·allow. <'\' I'll to think ahont, hut Chapman saw
tht• lo~ic of his friPJHl 's rpa~-.oning.
During the same time, in ,John AlHlt'P''""' home an illteresting· seenr was
enacted.
Turning awa~· from the door whPlH'<' ( 'hapman had gone. a :arcastic look
again appPan•<l on ...\JHh't>W. ' face.
".Humph! ...\ f<lirl~· clever hlufi'," he gTunted.
'''\Yhat's that, .John ? " qm•stiOJIC'<l his wifr.
\Vhnellpon hl' told her all thHt had happl'lH'<l. IIer fa<·P took on a look
of sadne:-;s.
"Oood lt<'H\'<'Ils, :\Iary, " ·hat's tlw 111at1er?' '
"0. nothing. I \\Hs jlJ-.;t thinkin~·-- ''
"Titiukiug what!"
"Tiwt JH'rltap .....Jim ('haplllHII i.... u't l'l'all.'· guilt~·.' '
"Bu! look Ht tlw ('YideJ}('(' . or ('Olii'Sl', it i:-;n't iucrintinat ing. but it al l
poinh to him.··
"If hl' isn't guilty, " pm·snPd his wil'r. "coul<l ht• proYc his innoeeucl' ? ''
1'hat timp it stmck home. 'l'IH·n· '"as a chancr that ('hapman wa<; innoCCJlt. ...\11 aifair of this kind meant his 1uimttion as a lllaJI worth~· of' trust in
that "hole sl'dion of th e com1tn·. Thus was tlll' sll<'<'l' wipl'<l from th P l'a<·<· o '
Jol111 ~\ndn•\\s. Till' thought that ht• mitdtt lw l'<l11sing -,n<'h a thing in a lll<lll's
life haHntt•d hi111. Hut he could do nothing ....\li "as in t!tt• hands or Ilim "lw
,JlJ dg t•s tltl' uni\' t'l'Sl'.
Time dril'tPd 011. .Jim 'hapman s<'ttlt·<l in a fat· P\\·ay l<H'ality wht'l'c' ll<ll.t'
Lut himst>IJ' kilt'\\' tl11· sonow that gwtwed at hir-; h<'m't-stl·ings.
011e day, .John ,\udn•\YS, a stoopl'd old man , n •<·eiYcd a ll'ttn hem·i11•1,' fj, l'
011e lnmd1 ed dollar hills and a !11 it• I not t•. It 1Pc•d: · · F1 om t I e will of a HlHll
"Ito l't'qnested that his name not 1><• <lindgt•d. Ilis instntttion \Yerl' tl <I + .1 Jim
~\ndre"·", thinking ha<'k throug-h the years, woultlrt>call " ·hat this heq~ te-..,t w:1s
for.·· That '\'as all.
That \<'1',\' tla~· . ohtainiug· C:lll addn•...,s from .Jot• Donnell~· ....\ndrew Sl'llt a
tel<'crram. Th<· next <lay brought .Jim Chapman home. The lwatllincs of that
evening· .· n •wspapt'J' <·lariont>d his YilHlieatiou. Fri<'ll h; J>Olll'<'d in from all
sidr:-..
The ,J ntlg-t· had rendered His yertlict.
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POOR LITTLE PLEDGE
(By

Evel~·n

Thomas.

"Of all tlw erazy id!'as! I"H' ~otto find tPn b<' L:-bugs! .Just think of it.
Ten hed-bugs! \VhPrt' under the shinin~ ~llll-OI' rather shining stars do they
think I 'll find 'em. "\Vhat di<l tlwy ~in• yon to do, \Vil-;ie 1
"Yon'vp got a snap <'OlllJH:ll'<'d with tny joh. I have to find th' inseription
of a ecrtain man\, toml>~toih ' . ('an ) ' 011 giv!' 111<' an~· hPlp? I don't like the
id<·a oi having to look C't e\ <'1 y t o11thstont> in th!' graHyanl t1ying to fin<l tlH'
right o1w. \Vhy don't ~· on go OHr to ,Joe\; Place <llld ask him for some advie<'!'' rPplit>d Paul \\-Til<.,on, his room-mat<'. "Se< yon later, .Jack."

'rht> fraternit~· hroth<'l'" WPI'<' g·iving thPir plPdge!-l the ''dinky initiation."
that is. Paeh ph•dge had somt' kind of a ":tnnt" to do, and if thP.v <li<ln't do
it, the~· " ·<'n' gin•n ten marks apaiP~t tlw111 aud that llH'Hll'-' thP unlucky fello,,· ,,·onlcl he carrying a pillow around with him for a frw days.

,Jade V\.,.alton wPllt into .Joe's Pla<'<' and l'oun<l the old man ahont to close
tht• shop although it was only ten-thirty. ''Say .}oP, do ) ' Oll know \Yhere I
could l'in<l ten hrd-lmgs?"
··~I)· Gosh, and I 'n• knoekPcl fello\Ys clown for leRs than that. :\I a)·he th e
plae<' c1on't look evPr.'· el<'all, lmt me mothl'l' would- - ' '
··oh, I di<1n't lll<'Hil to ilhimJHt(' that ) ' OIL had anr. hut I just \Y;mted yon
to tt·ll lll<' when· I t!_Htld gl't :-;011H'," intPJTttpt<·d .Jack. ··Yon see this is ''dinky
initiation wt>ek" and I'n• g-ot to report h.v twl'lve o "clock with ten becl-bng ·. "
"\V<'ll I know wh en· you could gd all )·on \Yant, but yon '<l have to hurry.
You know Pat Flitl1, \dHtt used to ci<' HJI up thr ~hop? \Vrll. h<· di<•d last \Y<·ek
aud if yon eouldn 't f'iltll some up in his shant)·, lll<' name aint .Joe _jJeGnire.
It\; ahont two Jnil<·s np on th<· oltlmill road. hut if )'On \1 hnrr)' yon <'Onld get
thet e <llld hack h.v twelve. ''
"\Yell, thank )OH ,Joe. I'll sun· han• to do :-.ome numing hut I think J
can mak<' it. Il<ne .'on got a flash light aroutHl h Pre ?"
,Jop qui<·kl,\· prodtt<·<'d a flash light a11d h<' starte<l out. lie soon n•achPd
tlw outskirts of town and saYl'd a little time h~ eros~in~ some l'il'lds, especially
sinct> hi-; gait \Yas quickpncd som<>what h)· llH'ctitJg· a savage clog.
At last lw came to th<• ""hant)'," all<l it cPrtainl)· looked like a lwd-hugs'
pal adi:-;<•. It luul '-itart<·d to l'ain and tlw wind blowing thl'ongh the trel's made
th<·nt soutl(l as though 1hl'.\' \\l'l'(' moaning and sighing. lie took out his fla~h
light. and w ent up to the door atHl tri<'<l to opt'll it. It \\as lotkl'd. hnt l' a sy
admittanL·e \Ya · fonn<l tIt rough a window. lie climbed in and succeeded iu
tearing hi<s coat on a nail \\ hile eoming· through the \Yindow. It \\ asn't har(l
to t ind the hugs. 'rh<• fad \\·as, thry Wl'l'<' jw.. t t>\'l'l')' plae<'. lie \\THPP<'ll nn
t en and put them in his pol·kl't. li P felt as thoug·h hl' \\'Pre l'ctrrying <l\\ <l)' lllOl'l'
than the i<'ll in hi:-; poek<·t. httt he cottldn 't hl'lp that. lt \ntsnt so PHS.' to g·et
ont as it ,,·as to g·et in. 'l'ht> rain It ad JlHHl<' tht> ground ~oft. and wht•n lll' junq •ed from th e \Yindow lw slipped and was covered with mml as a result. IIe
look<'d at his wat<'h and he had ju.·t1 thirty-nin e minutes to gl't haek in. lie
d al'1Pcl out running an<l hous<'" and harm; set•tnP<l to he flyin!!.·. hut so" a~ t i1 oe.
lie !.mt thl'l'<' just as tit<· <·l( ;<·k ~tliH'k t\\PI\l', and hl• \\·allu•d into tlt1· room
wh ere th e older fellows" ere waiting and ash<· handecl OYl'r tht• hugs. hP hPan1
OIH' of the fdlows say:
'· I \l like to get a room OYer lwrc at thl' fraternity honsl', h Pe,l olSl' Ill.\'
land lad~· right aeross th<· :-.tn•pt has YisitOl s that i-; lwd -httg·s."
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A Few Facts About the Faculty
(By Et hd .J one )

-v.r.. e're readv to admit.
We have sO.llH' lively Faculty,
From A. C. clown to Harry IIou ·e
Wt>'ll certainly say thpy're IT.
There's Dear Old :\lac,
'fhat '' 'porty'' Fan,
Who never doe~ get mad;
Altho the crowd in A. R. 4:.
Can urely act np bad!
"\Ve re pect one, :\Ir. Kratli
(For he'!; ·o very wise~)
Afraid to venture nrar the Lab.
Por fear we '11 '' ionizt>. ''

Next, therr \; :\liss Thur ton
(Quit<• Prtite
"\Vho i always very- gay.
~he guards her Auto robe
For frar,
'I'hat it will run away!
::H iss \V<'lhorn is a mixer!
he's just dmck full of fun
f.lhp 's <·razy ovrr haskrt hall
But sure hat es Pat Clyde's gum.
Thr mo. t girls are takmg •'horthand!
(And Boo kkcepinp:, 1 f t h cy may)
Oh, we know what tht> ,'attraction" is
I '11 just vcnturp to say!

Coac·h Phjllil)S hns a l)Cl)p~· job,
"\Vl' 'II . av he doc. it neat.
lie train": that winning team of ours
That . el<1Qlrl taste~ dcft>at.
~I i

s Groswcgr gui<1Ps the }'reshie dear
(Yon know they arr quite green!)
"\Vhrn . hC' warn. thrm to mill<l their P'. ancl Q' . .
It" rl'ally quit<• a strPam!
You 'w prohahlv hrar<l about thr ''Forge"
''l'i managrd bv Etnig all<1 Logan.
A rarP ]nthli<·ation , "\\'(' 'rp ltrn' to sa~',
\Vith hPadlitt<'s, arti~-,ti<', by Cog·an .
Last, hut not l<'a-;t, ~fl·. I1. C. Sha"··
l<'omt<l<'t' of tltut organization,
Tlt1• Dramat i<' ( 'lub. "hose mrmb< rs ~11cak
"\Vitltout any ltl' ~ itcttion.
()f' tJH• [•'a<'tllt~- "\\"!' 'r1• WI'~~ fond
For all the goor1 they do,
.~\nd tho \VE som,•tint<''> aggrcn·atc,
Tht>y agu:niYHtl' l ' :-), too .
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YEA! E. H. S.
Elwood Locomotive.
E -l-"·-o-o-<1!
E -1-w -o-o-<1!
B -1-w -o-o-d!
Y<>a-a-a-a -a-a!
Elwood!
Skyrocket.
R -r-ra-a-a-h-h-h!
\Vh-wh -i-i-i-n -n -D'-0'!
BA~L\I!

Eh,·ood!

Come on Red.
( 'onw ou , RP<l!
Come o 11, Blm• !
( 'ome 011, Team!
\r P 'rp I' or you!

El! Hi ! El! Ho !
El ! IIi ! El ! ~Io !
Sky-you -rah-row!
Oskee-eyl'-\\'CP-WCP!
0 - l<'<' - lllll <' kec-W<>Pm- WPem !
OogiP-oogie-·w a -wa !
TPmll -t<'alll-tC'am!

Eat 'Em Up.
E! E! E -1-w!
E! E! E -1-w!
0!
! 0-o-d!
Elwood! l<JhYood! Elwood!
E-1-w-o-o-d!

Eat '<'mnp!
I I urn 'pm up!
Tear 'em up good !
BJn·rylwdy gc>t a man!
Sit• 't>m, EhYood!
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MR. PHILLIPS
Snccr~s

i.., not mea:urrd with a hot-air gauge; it i. reckonr<l by the steel
rule of achieYrment. Achievement depPncls upon hard work, faith and a good
lead,r. The athletic career of Elwood High School is proof of this. A decade
of year. ago, our . port and our . port manship were in a tate of degeneration.
rrruc, the athletes of that da:v put all they had into the game but things ju'it
wouldn't turn out riO'ht. Five years ago Raleigh Phillips came to Elwood.
Since then we have cea eel travelling in circle. ; "·e are "going omewhere"
and that '' omewhere'' i. the top-Succ0 s. In the olden days thi chool had
difficulty securing games "'ith low-class team . Today-well, just take a
peep at our . chedule for next season: 'tede Iliah (Dayton), national football champion for three years, has rrque ted a game; Emer on (Gary), state
cha;np fm· t"·o year., is regularl:v on our li t; the rest are of high calibre.
Basket ball ha:-; the same strain of contenders. Achievement?

It has not come in a day, nor ha.· it ~ome easily. Through the:e YPUl't-; of
struggle and . lo'v development the lPader has led n.. Coach Phillip ha.., had
a real job in rai. ing the tandanl; that he ha ucceedecl needs no tc. timony.
Not onV ha, he turned out fir t-ela ·s team· but '1e ha · been a big factor in
bringing the student body to it. fine sense of sport ·num hip. Elwood play-,
clean both on idelines and in action.
Athletically, we are what we are bccau. e of Raleigh Phillip . \Ve fully
appreciate it.
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FOOT BALL
Tn~iclc <lope on the foothall team is not alway~ <'<lsy to g<'t, lntt hen• it is.
During all thl' hot snmnwr "ed\:s. aftl'r work, whl'll a "" itn wonld haYP !:'atisfied th<"llt more tha11 a s\\·<·at, a gaug of fl'liO\\s, ont· futttr1• foot hall t<·am, p tssc•d and kic·k<•<l a football an<l abo di<l tlH• most <l<•spi<·ahlc· thing imaginable to
a football player. This is known to us a" rUJllling ~ignah., hut th<' l'l'llows haw
anoth<•J' m1me for it. \Vhrn the r<•<.;t of us \\1'1'<' wi1tding ltp our va<·<ttion h~·
having all the good times pos ihle hl'l'on• s<'hool :-.tart<•d for "<' kn<•w that
thrn tl11•y must <·nd). this sanw gang of i\•llo\\s \\l'llt to \VittOJI<). \VI' though
that it wa:.; a \"Cl<'Ht ion mt<l f.><> Ill<' <'Yl'll <.,pokt> a hout it Hs hl'ing · · prl't t.' soft for
tlw ho~·..;. '' Poor ntis!l·nidP<l onls. for that trip "·asH part of our C'oac·h's trainill!.! <·atnpaigu . .:\!any int<·r<•sting pastinws \\'<'t'<' i111lulgPd in. sn<'h as g·oing to
lH•<l at t<'B and g1'tti11g up at six. <·atinc,. aftPr th<·~· ha<l S<'l'\'<'d tim<' in th<•
kitch<•ll, a11d last, hut not }past. pl<t?ing football until th<•it· Jllllstll's <l<'h<·d a11<l
the~· had ru hlH•d <.,orr. on tlwir hP<'ls and t hrn t h<•y pla,\'<'<1 somr morl'.
Is it
atw wmHh•r th<·\· <·amP hade to Ehn>Od with hlood in thl'ir <'Y<•s? But th<·n
th;'l'<' "as a not h;.,. r<·ason- in anothrr W<•Pk 1hry W<'l'<' to hP orr'rrc<l t hP opport-nnit~· of \\·iping Ollt that 74-0 defeat of 1!J2:2 at th<• han<ls of' 1h<· "g'O)<l<'ll tOJ'r: ad<H'S'' of Gar~·.

HPpt<'lllhPr 2!1 l'ina1l,\· Cctllle a11d with it OIH' of th<• gn•atPst days in the history of B. II. '-i. rrhc C'Jltil'P town WClH <l<·<·oratl'd in 1'<'<1 and hhH' and gra,\· Hll<l
old gold. Th<' train anivC'<l an(1 " ·ith it came thr 1<•am. han<l. andnum~· friends.
That aftc1·noon th<'y " ·rre taken out to the fiPld "'hC'n' thr gT<·atl'r part of
Elwood had gatltpre<1 to witness th<' grC'atest football gam<' in the' history of
E. II. H. The game startrcl with a · hang ancl it was soon H<'<'n that it was to
be a gruelling contest. There "·a<.; no scoring in the first quartn. El"·ood
starte<l the . ('(•OJHl with the determination to "·in, hut pop! - it was Swede's
dbow, an<l l~I<' ·a1am was put in. From then on it was a losincr game . .:Jfesalam
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hadn't had lllll<'h praetier at full -haek and c·ould only give his hr~t. "\Vhcn it
was all o\'<'1' thr seor<' \\HS ~0-0 mul \H' had l<•ss<'ll('<lthe margin hy· ld's se<>,
7-!-~0 is :>-±. This was our first ganw and the Elwood lH'Ople re,joi<:e<.l over
tlu· showing mad<• against the <·hampions alH1 hPgan making preparations to
s<'<' tlH· :.nutu• at Uar,\' in 1!1~-!. Ld's do a littl(' figuring \\I'll it doPsn't tak<'
Cl stud<·ltt or Arithnwti<· prog'l'<'ssiom; to S('(' that (lHl',\''s sc·Ol'<' will prohahly lw
ll<'ga t i \ < JW.Xt Y<'Hl'.
O<·tolwr ~ th<' Hed and Hltu· \\·aniors \\' Pllt to Inclianapolis to play Shortrid!!<' and to fight tlu•it· first hat11P 011 foreign fiPlds. SomPthing was wrong.
\\' <'don't lmow what. \Ve do know that Shortridge won 16-6 but EhYOO<l went
do\\'11 fig·ht ing.
'l'<·<·h hrou!.!.'ht her team and a larg<' cro" <1 of root<•r::-. up on October 12 to
a\'<'JJO'<' the del'<·at handed her Ja .... t ,\' l'Hl' and shP did it. It was the same old
storY - Elwood <·ouldn't gPt togetlt<·r until thl' last half an<l thrn it \\as of '1 0
a\·a;l. \\'<· \\'01 k<·d th<· hall up the fiPld tim<· and again onl,\· to lose it. "\VlH·n
tlH• final whist I<' hl<• \\ t hP s~Ol'<' " ·a· ~0-0.
Til<' tP<llll W<'ttt to \Yarsa\\' O<'iolH'l' 17 whPu it sta<'kt>d up against tlw
sti'Oil!.!. cl!!g1't·~atiott ol' tltat plct<·e. It raiul'tl and things Wt'l'<' a '"ttle~s." "\VP
tltn·att·ned out· oppoll<'llt 's goal s<'\'('l'al timPs hut in spitP of tl1<· l'at't wet I' !:;l'llt
!tollt<' " ·itlt the short end of a :n-O s<·ot· ·. That's som<'thing to think ahout 11111 il
llt' Xt ,\'1'<11' wltt•ll Wt•'ll !.!<'1 a t•ltcttl('(' Ht thl'Hl on Olll' honw fi<•ld. The w·ntl •·
ht't'<'Z<·s front I>twk <'tt'l'k an• found to l><· 111on• ill\'i!.!.'Ol'ating· than til<• ai•: ol•
tlt C

J

:tl~<' :!11,\ \\'a_\'.

Four losse"' in a I'OW, hut thP spirit of E. II. S. had not hecn hrok<•tl. Our
team w<•tt1 to <:n·<·ttiield ott Ot•toll<'r :27 with tilt· intPtltion ol' breaking tht•

"hoodoo" that had ht'l'll with us all s<•ason. Au·ain W<' lost. 'l'hi . . time it wa~
\YC had h< ett dH·at<•<l out >fa tc,w·hdO\\ 11 h,\ Father Tim<' intl'l'fe1'iJt~
\'.'lt<'ll \\' l' had til<' hall two yan\, from Gn•t•nfield 's li11e.
'l'<'ll da,\ s lat<·t· Shl'rida11 (; cttnc to Elwoo<l "ith her . . trong team to show
• 11.., how it "as done.
Tlw gattl<' was plared 011 a l'i<'ld of 11111d - a regular ··hog
wallo\\'. · · 'l'h< n• was 110 n·al foot hall played. th<• game lH'illg one of luck with
SltPrida11 ltoldiug most of the hot'S<'~ho<'"· Sheridan s<·Orl'd J'ir..,t. Things \\'ei'e
l<.okitt!.!.' gloollly l'or mwoo<l wlt<•Jt llaasy iut<'te<•pt< d a pa...,..., and 1ipped off !JO
~· ards for a tmt<·lldown.
\\'itlt just a fpw minnt<·..., to pia,\ ~lteridan pulled
anoth<·t· pass and lltad<· it good fot· a tou<·ltdown. TltL' final s<·on of 1~-G by 110
llleilllS teJJs tit<• stOl',\' of the fight OUr fellow~ put lip.
:\'ow eallll' tit<' day ol' da,\·s wh<'ll EhYood prove<l her right to stand atnoll~
tht• hP:-;t tt•anh ot' th<' stall•. 'l'hL' ~lltlt<·ie ·· Ht·ar<·ats .. l'ntt!..dtt 11.., tltL• week lwfol'L' tlt P~· <·oli1<'Jli1Pd with Uat',\' for stat<' t;ltatttpionsltip. Tit<' gaull' started like
a "ltotts<' a l'ite" att<l hl'l'on• tlw smoke had <'ll'ared up the h<1ll \\H.., O\'t'l' ~Inn 
<·ie\ !,!'oallint• l'ot· tit<· l'it~t time that st•a...,ott. But it ~un• tnadt• tl osL lkarcnt o;;
111ad and tl!t'\' tot'<' into us l'ot· a tou<'l1dow11. Thus tlt1· S<'OI'<' stood a11cl thl'
hattl<' rag<'d 'on. I ( WHs a fioht from stat t to J'iui..,It <!lld it lookt d H:s thou!!h
we had at last thrown off that "hoodoo." Hut ala . . ~ "~liss Forttme" called
agai 1. Tit<• HPd and Blue line weakelle<l and hel'or · t 110se .. Bl'an·ah" stopp<·d
tltl' L'OI'e \\ H~ 10-7.
Thus\\<' fini . . IH dour spac;.;ott. Ye ..... a "~l'Hson in whieh "<' ha<l play<'<l se\'L'll
gautes and lost a . . ntany. Hnt also a spason in wlti1·h P\' L'l'~ dl'l'<·at was a Yi<'tOJ',\' ! \Vh<•tt a t<'a llt<.'an mt<l<'rg-o seYeJt straight dPI'<·ah and still play a el<•au.
s<·Japp,\· g-alll<' \\<'say that they haYe not g01H' dmnt in d< l'<·at. There \\'l'l'C
mauy timt•s that the boys might haYe COlli(' h:wk with a <·otnplaillt ahout tit·
offieial'>, hut tlH·y just kept !.!,'!'inning ~mel fighting-, !!i\·ing the h<•st tlt<·y had.
Ho,\·s, \\'(' 'r<· pl'OIHl of .nm! And \\ <' '11 tell .\ ou right now 1 hat \\'I' arl' Jar frotn
dislteal'teued, hut are already saying, ··Look out. Uary . w,· 'II !.!.'l't you in ·~4 ~ ··
1 !~-fl, hut
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··:::;~.A.KE:::i''
·~1, ·~~'

''\VE\IER''

'2:3.

('apt a i 11 ··Snake · " played tackle in fine
h·. A little light, it's true. but on offen e
he could always be counted upon to get hi:-:;
lll<lll and 011 ddt•nse he went right iu after the
hall. · · S11ake..., ·' i · le<n i11g us this year but lh
tells us that ht• '-., t>xpt•cti11g a wiuni11g team for
the retl and hlut> in '24.
~t~

UAH.LO\V

CAHPE~TEH1

··DO ','' "TCT'' '23

Our fir t aid man and they usually needed
it after tlwy lnmq><·d up agaiu-;t his feet. 'Ihi:
was 'Doe's'' J'irst spaso11 to get to play, but he
·howcd that he had fight aml could stop hi·
man. ··Doc,·' WP 'd all Like to see you playing
a position on the ~avy team of '26.

HB..\.. 'LABACUII

"l~EA'' "\Vl~DY" '22,

'23

Ht>a played <1uarte1 hack for us this year
all(l ht> ccrtaii1ly lmcw how to play it. As a
·tafcty mau he usually saved the day. From
start to finish ·' \Vindy" was in the game,
fighting to help make a red and blue victory.
\Ve arc all ·ony that this is Hea 's last year.

Ll"'l'O~

COOK "COOKY'' "L

Trr·"

'23

'· t 'ooky'' wa · one of our dependable substitutes and could be counted on for hi · best
whieh wa~ gellel ally a little more than the other
man's !Jest. II • sure taught Tech that red hair
\Yas not meaniuO'less but unlucky he wa ·, a
this was the la:-.t game in which he will ever
defend the H.ed aud Blue.

~IE:·L\.LA~I

~IE. 'ALA.Jl

\Vhen · ·. 'wede · · had hi· elbow dislocated in
tltt• Uary game ~lt•salam took hi· place . .Jles<llam \Y<h a lll'\\ mau this yt>a1· hut if he were
goi11g to hi' hen• in '2-! we ·d expeet hig things
of him. \Ve cculdn·t g·pt together for a picture. .:\ll'salam <1ui1 sc.:hool at the elos<~ of the
l'HSO!l.
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''FEH::\Y'' '23

"Ft>nty'' proved that all football players
are 110t born in the <·ity. This wa:-. "Ferny's"
fiu;1 Y<'<H hut what IH• lad~cd iu expericnec he
IIHtde np in fight. lie was Sill'<' there wheu it
eanH• to spilling his opponents and '·did the
thiucr up hrowll'' in th<• Clary gaiiH'. ( 'arl
lPHVes 11s this year and we hope that he crops
on for a <·ollcge earecr.

CllAHLE:-.! \VILLIA.Jl:-) ··ciiOD" ·· Dl::\K"

·~:3

·'Dink·' played end and eertaiuly illustrated the nseiullH'S!-i of that position. On playinb
offeu. e he eonld be eonnted ou for hi. share
of the passes and when it came to dei'ensl' h·
fought like a tiger. \Ve don't know if "Chod"
\\'ill go on to eollegc or not hut if he doc ·
wl' 're Slll'<' be 'll give a good ae('ouut of himself.

\.EHLE , 'A~l CEL.' "P'CKE'' '23
'' Pukt•,'' our ecntcr, "as a light man for
his position if you com;ider that ct•ntet·s a vet·agl' betw<•eu HW aud 22.>. "Puke" proved
that light men c:an play the position for when
a play came his way he usually tlUtlllH'd the interl'erell('e and then got the man. This he Ip!-i
to keep up the playing spirit of tlw team and
makes the fellow fight harder. II' leav<>s us
this year.

.JO,ll~

PILKI~GTOX '· .JOII::\::\Y,''
"EAGLEBEAK'' '2:3.

"Johnny" wa · one of our eapal>le suhsti-

tntPs and was al-ways l'<'ady to answer a rall
to battle. Ile usually playl'(l guard hut eould
play center also <mtl " ·hetle\'er · ',J olumy'' g-ot
iuto tlte fray his opponents ah\ ays knew that
SOilll'thing h<ld hit them. This is his last n·at•
but he will hl' memt•mlH'rl'd a-; a rh•an, hard
fighter.

6!)
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1\l~O "lG~GY"

·:n,

·~2,

'2:3

· · Kingy · · played tackle this ~ear and if you
don't think he 11aileu his man, just ask ~hort
ridgt>. lie ~topped those men rio·ht in their
tracks. Th i-., fello\\ pia~ <·d !.!.'OOd hall when he
\Y<h a Flt•shman so \Yhy -.,houldu't w · expel't
a lot out ol' him! · · Kingy, · · old man, you're
going to disappoint us next year if you <.lou 't
mak<· all-state taelde.

".\lurph'' \\<l'> one of Olll' hght\Hights and
played suh elltl. We didu 't find him in a Jirst
tt•a m suit untiltlu· last of the :seasoll. lli:-. fight
aqd dl'tellttiuation finally land ·d him a berth
ou the 1'i1·st sixtl' 'II and he stayed. · · ~lurph · '
has another year and we think h<''ll show ~Oilll'
iiue , tuff.

FlL\~K tiWA~FELT

· · FIL\~ Kl.E''

·~1.

"tiWEDE"
'22, '23

··swede'' \\as our hard-hitting Jullback
and certainh· didu 't lw \' e many hor:-;eshoes
thrown his "'ay this year. lu th~ lir!-it o·anll
he rt>eein~ d au injury whieh laitl him up for <1
\\·hilt•. ~It• got iuto the la ·t three games of tht•
~cason and hio..; 'ery prt seuce behind the line
seemed to ~tt• ad.' the fellmYs. Here's to you,
'' fh\ e<h'. ·' !'or a <lashing, numiug, pluuging
foot hall <'cll'<'l'l' in "2-!.

El>W ...\Hl> \'BRUIL "ED'' '23
Our lanky end took great pride in ·pillin~
his oppollt'nts and whl'll it <.:HllH' to n~etkillg ittteri'l't'<'ll<'<' he \\'CIS cl hl'al'. He missl'<l a l'o..! \1'
k'allll'S he<·au . e of a little accident. but "L' al ways IH·anl about it " ·hen he was in one. \Vhen
th<· first "hi..,tle i!-i blown at Uat·y li<'Xt ,V<'CII'
W<' hope to sl'<' ~ ou snatehing a long pass out of
iht• air,· Ed. a11d then ntn for your life.
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.FRAXUl!:::l CLYDE "PAT'' '23

' 'Pat·' i~ that long, lean, lanky fellow whom
yon used to see on the gridiron. ...\ud he 11H1de
~clllle gual"d for he "·eighs thl"ee hundred
pouml.s, more or le ~- This was ··Pat ·s · · first
j ear and he didn't get into m<my g·ames at the
fit-.,t of the season but he sho\\·ed in the last
how the C'lj des c:an fight. Here\ to jon
"Pat," for a "rip- ·norter" in '2-!.

,J ..:\.\lE:-:1 llA.A!:::l "llAA 'Y" "Cllll'KEX" '2::3
" 'hicken" was one of the main battler:-;
and wheuever a gain wa~ wanted '' l'hicken · ·
delivered the gooc..b. Thi:> was ·'Chicken ·s · ·
fir t year anc..l he , ure made a name for himself. For ·\\'a..., it not his denr, open-field runlliug' that made possible t"·o of our touchdo" 11">!
'ome on, '' llaasy. · · rip 'e111 up next
year!

UEOl{GE ,llA\ 'ILAXD "liAY. . 'E('l"'' '23

· · Ilayneek · · certainly "as a fighter and
whe11 he hit his opponenc. they wondered who
tumed that battering ram loo c. If he mi ·ed.
them on the tac:kle he jn:t f..cared them to death
\\ith his voict' so you <'<lll :-.ee that "Ila.nwek ' '
,., as a 'aluahle man. .\lallj W<'re the laughs at
his dt".'' wit ttllll humor. Tear into 'em next
year. '· JlayiJeck. ·:

ED.\ll 'XI> JO . . 'ES " .JOXE:-51" "HHICK"
'21, "22, '23
Captain-elect "Brick'' i · that little, hut
half-hade that half the statp "cts talking ahout last year. Jle "as ahnlys behind
iht• line read~· to nail hi,., lllHll and when thl'
rt•st of them failed "Bride" eonuected. SOJne
folks thi11k he\, bashful and quiet. If yon
don't think he c:an talk just ask him ahont the
(; t'PenfiPld game.
lllight~·,
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BASKET BALL
Last year EhYood Hig-h put a team in the field that put Elwood High
on the map. The fellows " ·ere known as the Tri-State Champs and also another name which we won't give hen' because the censor might get us. Howsoever, be that as it may, thi team was noted for not losing a single game on
schedule, but that wa. last year. This year al. o, we started out to do wonder. .
Althou~h losing all but one man of the '· reaulars ·' of Ia. t y<'ar ', team, Coach
PhillipR sta1 tPd out to build around thi man a team that ·w ould win tlw Tritate ( 'hampionship and also clear up a bad taste in our mouth which wa
left by a <Yame played with Anderson in the eli trict tournament of '23.
Ilt>J P i · the . tory of how our team failed in one of its hopPs but succeeded
gloriously in the other. The Redskin. opened up by defeating ''Little Frankton" in our first game of the season. This game not only satisfied the craving to see an Blwoocl team win. but abo gave us a chance to size up the new
material. 'l'h ings looked pretty e11courag-ing and the fans sure ''fanned.''
Thi · was just a becYinnin<Y and Lapel wa: a second victim. Having already
\Yon several games they Cllme here expecting to han()' another scalp on their
belt but Eh,·ood, with her old fig-ht and comeback, heat them in the final
minute:-., 2.:> -~n. Saturday night Kokomo came here with "blood in her eye!:>"
havincY been defeated just a .few points by :\luncie the night before. They were
ready to do or _<lie and this together with the fact that our boys were ''offform·' can. ctl us to suffer one of the worst defeats of the "cason. Thi•· defeat
by Kokomo, howe\ er, did not injure our fighting pirit, but 1-.en·ed instead to
how the bop; many weak ·pots and make. them work harder. 'o it was with
the old spirit that they inYatled ~hortridge on our firl-)t expedition to foreign
territory. , 'hortriclge met her ·waterloo in the final minutes of the game, but
it wa · her first game of the ea. ou. On the way home Elwood had a little
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:surpn:-;<• pal'ty. 'l'IH'Y stopp<'d at '!'iptou, thP homp of our formPrly stJ·ong
rivals, and gaY<' tlwm their first taste of dPfcat at the hands of Elwood on
Tiptou's own floor. If Shortridg·c met h<'r \Vatel'loo then Tipton sufl'cl•'d
a d<'lug<· for the '-i<'Ol'<' "as :t~-:3, Tiptou making thl'<'<' points from the l'onl li1 c.
Wiuuing these gam<·s did 110t seem to hurt our playi11g hut gave us IIIOI'cl
JH'Jl to fight. FaillllO\IJit ea1ne here \Yith five victims and expecti11g <ll!oth<·J',
hut '' <h h<•lJ>h•s:-. hd'ol'l' our hon; aml ~nHered a -!~-~ defeat. The uex:t Jli.,·ht
"
~Iuu<·i<· <'Hill<' to -,how her -,tuff. ThP fir-.t h<llf we taught them what ' fight''
llll'HJis, hut hef01 <' thl' t>lld of til<' sceOJI<l half we w<•akelle<l. Our next g-aJHe
\r:· ~; dow11 at 'l'e<'h wh<•J'e our la:-.t minute rall,v fell short, lea viu~ lh the snwll
l'lld I J' <I 2-l-2:3 l:Ol'e.

.

Two defeats iu a J'o w didn't hot her the bo~ s <L hit. They waitt>d eagt>rly
forth<· nig·ht wh<•JJ \i"<' \\ L'l'<' to play till· stro!lg .:\<'Wt·asllt> five. Expeeti11g a
h;ud light th<· iello\\s W<'llt into ih<· ga111e to gJ\e them all th<·y had, but it
wasn't lollg lllltil .:\<'W<·ctstll· was out of th<• numing, lc -,illg the ga111e -!2-2!).
The Jl<•xt F1·iday night we \\<'lit to } ain11ouut and hand<·d her the s<•eoud deJeat of the seaso11. Thi" "asu 't L'llongh for a week so the next night we g<l\'C
Hunt i 11gt on the ~nrprise of llet' life. ~tartiug at the Jir~t and <;ontiuuiug
throughout the game \re played them ''off their feet'· and \\·hen the :-.eorekeepl't s added up the eores they stootl :31::1-:2:3.
The Ill'Xt \reek "e went to Kokomo where we expeeted to ave11ge the <lefeat handed us earlier iu tht> season. But the tide had turned and we " ·ere
ent home with the ~hort end of a 47-:2~ ~eore. 'l'he Friday after thi·s defeat
we \\'<•nt to ~ummitville where \\' l' \\' Oil :37-21. 'l'he next night we \\'l.'Ht to
Frankton and almost annihilated. her.
'l'ipton eame to Elwood the next Friday uirrht and wiped out the disgraee
of the defeat at our hands on her O\Hl floor. Although terribly off form El\rood Hlmlaged to wiu :3:J-22. 'l'he next night \\ e wer • '·on'' aO'aiu and played
the best game of the ~cason at ~luncie. 'l'he team "orked like a maehine and
it was only fate that defeated u-,, :31-:2 . After making thi howinO' aO'ain ·t
.Jluneie we went to Hichmoucl \\·here \\·e hoped to make even a better one.
Dut they were hittiug the hoop· from every place on the floor aud \\·e were
agaiu defeated.
And here we are, all ready for the 'fri- 'tate. 'l'he boy· were in a terrible
slulllp hut starte<l out with the old feeling of "neYer say die.'' V{e played
l>illshore at 11 :00 o 'dock Frida~ morniug and beat her, 22-7. That evening
at G :00 o 'dock we beat Ludlow, Keutu<;ky, :2!>-1.3. Then three hours latl'r we
\rent d<nnl before • 'eirelt•vill<'. 17-10. \Ve hate<l to g-ive up the cup hut "e
thin!' "e 'II go back next year and what "e won't do won't be worth telliug.
Our next opponent walS Lapel whom \YC had defeated early in the ea:-.on
by a rally in the last few lllimttes of the play. \Ve -,tarted our rally thi time
too, but it IclllShort by three point· aml the score stood :30-27. ln the middle
ol our slump 'hortridge came up to aYenge h~r h' o point defeat. They did
it but not until the fellow had given all they had. Aftl'l' the ·e defeats "e
mu t Ita ve a crlorious eudino· and it \\·a SummitYille \\·ho filled the place. ~he
brought both her fit-::;t and "iecoml teams and both were defeated, the first,
4!l-2!J, and the econd, :U-13.
( 'ontinued to Page 99)
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LEO UO~·UEH "H.ED" "~OHHBL TOP"
· · ~m'l'el-top'' "as a n<·w man at hack guard but
his red hair m1d his ability made it an easy matter
for him to play his poHition. \Y e tlon 't kno" if there
\\·as a mirror armmd or not but he · ~aw red'' OYer
at the tcnn·namt>llt. · · ~OlTPl-top,'' "e heard more
than one Anderson fan thanking his luekv stars that
our red-hPaded .. fio·htin' fool~, \YOuldn.'t be back
again next year.

IL\HLEY .A. 'DEHSO.

T

..

, \1). '

··Ad'' playPd forward alHl was a hear on making
those Ht'llli-long- and follow-up shots. Speaking
long shot..... it was his that kept the ~Inneie crO\nl in
an uproar until those .. Bearcab;" finally ehewe1l
ont> of our legs off. ··A little hinl told us'' that
··Ad·· wa" going to try for a position on the Illinois
t1•am of '~6.

or

ED~n·x D .JO~E.'

...JO:XESY" .. BRICK"

Everyone sighed when \Ye lost ··Link'' hut we
had a v<·ritahle young ··speed demon'' to take his
plaee. lie we:ls an pxpert at guarding- and generally
made hi_, man feel pretty foolish on offense. His
c..,portsmanship \Yas the talk of the f.itate. Be cm efnl,
•],is summer. "Briek," for '"e 'd just about as soon
lo:se a gold mine a lose you for next year.

FHED GLEXX "\YL ' lDIILL , ... FHEDDIE''

"\Vimlmill" ,,.a our ub center this year mHl is
PX}Weted to gin· Ed a · · nm for his money'' next
year. "Fn•ddie" started out slow this year but ended up in great f.ityle . He's bashful arouml t he girls
but i'in 't a hit haekwanl when it <·omes to hask<>tball. \Ve're all for you ":B1 reddie."

'AHL \VIXL ·o-s "\VIXIXG::>'' .. ~IAHK"
.. Mark.' was one of OUl' fighting forwards. n~
in l'l'\Cl'se gear but ''snapped out of it"
after a few games and began "running in high.''
His under-the-basket shot wa tleath- ask And,'r'sOJJ.
On defeuse he tantalized hi· man until he I\ i 1H·<1
something would happen to ··that pest!''
~tart(•d out
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ED YIRGIL '·ED" .'IIElK"
'l'he "Sheik'. was OUl' lllOI"t WOIHlerful CCll U·t'
(guess" ho told us . Sometime he got the tin off
ami sometimes he tlidn 't hut he was a pe<l<'h on the
haskt'ts. l>o you kilO\\ what he mad' 011e fellow ill
the t·ount\'-scat sav. \YelL we can't 11'11 \' <Ill h<!l'c
I.Jut he :-.u;·e was fo;>lin' t'lll. Ed, Wl' hopc· t;> -:c•e ~·ou
nwke thc•m all"take notit'l' .. ll!'XI year.

PAt ·L Pt ·uu

.. Pl u 111 E' · .. TOPPl.JE"

" 'I' o p p l e " was in eli g i h le u 111 iI t h c m icl ell t • o I' t h (;
st•a:-.oJl. This sonJc•wlwt threw ltiJtt ol'l' his u:-.ual form
hut h,,. tolll'JJHllll'Jtt tiilH' he .. was hilt ing 011 all six."
"'l'oppll'" pla,,·cd guard or for\\arcl and put up a
whirlwind ol' a g<llllc at either position. "Topple"
is <1111' ol' thc· llll'll that nwkl' 11 •xt ~' t'HJ''s prospe ·ts
rathc•J' hright.

· · ~ro..,c•y ·' was one of our new men. He came
here IYith a good reputation and ht•fore the season
1\'as O\'CJ' had :-.ho\\·n that ht• dc•s<'l'n'd it.
.Although
"·e didn't "c'e much of him this year we think that
next year well, ~on ,just wait and st•e. .. ~Iosey"
IYill he t IH•rc with bells on.

,JOILT HOBBS "liOBBSY" ",JOIIXXY"
"Johnny" lnls one of our ..,nbs. lie only got int o
two or t hrl'c games, hut in eaeh of tlll'se he mncle

point-; for B. II. S. ",Jolmny" i-; a shark on ha:kct ~
and a ~hc•ik IYith girll-> some boy! ",Jolmn~' " ha
another yea1· and i~ e:xpel'ted to land a plaee on the
''big fiYe.''

.. Bc•Jl . . did IlOt g-d in at 1h c• first () r t h l' sea:WJ I
lmt showed quite \Yell in those games ia which lw
toe k part. \\' e are solT~· that we eouldn 't get ,hi::,
pittm·e hut he eouldn 't find it l'Oll\'l'llient to ~pat'e
tlw t imP it \\'OUill han taken to " ·alk up to the
studio. .. Ben" quit.
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INTER;CLASS FOOT BALL TOURNEY
\Vishing to arou e interest and to find mor • ml(l bt•tter foot hall mat<•rial,
Coach Phillip~ had each cla!-is to organize a football team. lie then gave the
captain of each team a football and told them to go to it. They practiced
and practiced, for it was announced to the teams that the winner would have
a picture in The C're. cent. At la t came the time for the battle ..
The Sophomores and Fre~hmen were the first to mix. A might be expected, the little Freshmen, inexperienced in the ways of life, lo~t to their fellow undercla ~men. They fought hard but it wa.· no US<' and the game ended,
13-0. Then the .'enior mixed ·w ith the .Junims. This was a real battle- almost
came to a tie- but it didn't. The Seniors, with all their experience, won, 13-6.
And no''" camr the game which was to decide the ('lass Championship. The
match \Yas played iust before the :\l uucie game aud some have told us that it
·w as a regular man:-.laughter. Guess maybe thP poor old St>nior · had stiffitis
of the ;oint or . omething. Anyway the Sophomon•s took them over to the
tunp of l!l-G and ht>re are their piettn·ps: Fitst row, IlennPgan, Thatclw t· and
triker; sP<'Olld row, C'ase, ~!iller, Hartley and •'i!!.'ler; th it•cl row, \Vimer,
coaeh, .J. \Va.nnir<', GlPllll, Ilo\\ ard, .Johnson and I>. \Va.nnirP.
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INTER-CLA5S BASKET BALL TOURNEY
X ceding more men out for ba. kethall an(l wishing to give every one a fair
chance, Coach Phillips divided tlw timp up and O}Wned our high s('hool gymnasium to teams for two hour pel'iod-.,. Thi-; became po-.,~ible hc<'au e the men
on the squad \\·ere practicing in the armory. The inter-class h<H;ketball tourlH'Y is an old event in the . chool hut never before had the indncemenb been
offPrPd which W(•re offc•rC'd this year. In add it ion to the pieture which was to
be g·inn, Mr.• 'am AurPiius anuom1cecl that he wonld present the ·winner with
a silHr cup. \Vith tht•sp thing~ in viPw you may gues ·that clas spirit wa ·
"01 kt•d up to a high point.
'l'ht- Freshtne11 stacked up against the ,JunioJ s for tlw opeuing game. The
odd-., \\·e1e 3-1 on the .Junior-; and the captain had hi· speech all ready to acePpt the cup hut the Frt>-.,lllnen up et the dopt• bucket and won, 1!1-1:3. The
NPIJiors then played tiH· Sophomon•s f'or the 1 i~·ht to mt>t't the Ft't'. hmen.
XeitlH•r team -.,J:.owc,>d mtH:h hut the ~<'lliors won, 1.)-!). That night the Fre-.,hlllt'l l and the Seniors gave the crowd one of 1ht• mo:--t thrilling games played
this s<'asOil. Ludc wa:s free on each side "·ith the 1 ootinO' goiug for the littl<'
f).J.lU:l.
At last the whist le blew aud the ~euiot s "'t't'e-( 'la-;:-- Champions, ha ,·ing
"on, ~~-1 '. Iu the above picture .Jlr. Au1 eli us i . . ltoltliug the cup whit:h h<' presemed and the others are: Sitting, \Villia11ts. llow<: rd. LJIJU', Samuels, ancl
Per~iuger; ~tandiug, l\Ie.Jiahan, .Jir. Phillips, lilt· .•\mo..,, Set tier coach, and
Connor.
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FIELD AND TRACK OF 1923
.A sport that i~ g-rowing:. ~ul'h ;._ that l'l'Jll't'S<'ntPd by a J'ield c-wd trat·k
me<'t. Years ago, "hen Elwood llig-h "'"' ~onng Ill athlt•tics, she had only one
spo1·t. l'oothall. Yes. it was t·alkd l'oothall. hut a football game might well
hH\e l>et'll mi~takc11 <h a n·e-l'or-all fig-ht. Tht•ll basketball emne in and comlll<'tl<.:ed gTO\\'ing. It filially bt•t•aJnt• <HlP of Olll' majo1· spo1 ts. But sonwthing
"as laeki11g in our program. Tlwt lap:-;,. of time l>Pt \\l'l'll 11H· t•losP of the hasketl>all se<hOll and the dose of sehool passed rather slowly and tedious!.'. El"'ood High landt'tl upon hast'hall. ~h<' t 1 it•d that for a time hut it fail<'<l. ~o
we\\'<'!'<' h<H·k into the soJlle oltl 11t1. \nd in this t•ondition Halt•ig·h Phillips
found us. • ow, we all know t hHt ht' i:-; th1• man of the hou1· wh!'ll a 1-iolnt io11
for <Ill~· at hlt•\Jt• prohlt•nJ is lll'\'dt•, Hlld . o ht' '''as th<'ll. lit' t•alled for a trad<:
tt'alll. },O J' quilt• a while the lello\\s pntdil'!d on the hriek streets hut that
wasn't '-Cit isfat·t ory for t \\' O reasons. The lHtlies ol the north ~ide \\'ere lamentill"
,.
t:"' o\ er the st•aJHlalouo..; i , ea of hio·h st·hool h<n
• s runniiJo' the streeh in -;eant .,,
attire and tht' ho~s \\ e len't p1odn<·ing: tilt• dl'sin•d Jesuits with thi~ sort of
traunng. \Yilit•ll Olll' of the-;e 1hi1J~s prompted the aeti(lll "·e do not klunY hut
auy\\ ay till• business Jlltll cl!ld the park board got together last ye<ll' and built,
Lel'ore tilt' st•ason \\as O\er, Olll' ol' the best trat·ks in the state.
~

~

Our first lllL't't last J l'ar wa::-. a tl'i<lllgulal' event "·ith ~lwrt1·idge antl Teeh
in whieh \\e took second plaee with 07~~ points. We then \\ent to Fairmount
where \\"l' were HOst•d out of Jir::;t l>l<,ee l>y half a point. Then eame our iin.,t
athletic st Juggle \\it h Andcr~ou on ho1ue tel'l'itory. Bht• eame o\·er and beat
u-, ou our new traek, .):3--±G. \V l' lost our next meet which w as \\·ith ~hon
ri!lge. \Vell, we had to l'lHl the '-l'<hon up right, so we went to a triangular
meet with Urecufit•ld and Ila1 tionl City where we seored G8 '/~ points.
'l'hen we \\'t'llt to the seetiomtl \\ hith, a:-. usual, was held at Andenwu. Our
rda~ team took J irst pl<t<·e then· and "e "on first and '>eeond in the low hurdll's . .i\ t the -.tate. Hob Ash was the only lllHll who" 011 poi nts for us, fini-.,IJiJJc' second in the high hurdles and third iu the lo\\·. 'l'hu-.; ende<l our fir-,t real
field and traek season.
Last year's track team eon-.,isted of Bob Ash, t h e l>e ·th igh hurdl er in the
~tate; \ Ton East, 100 and 2~0 y<u tl daslws, high jump, broad jump allll lonhurdlt•s; \ Tc1n Nhinu, 100 antl 4-1-0 ya1 d dashes. pole vault and shot put; Prank
, '" cud't·lt, -t-1-0 yard dash aucl high j11111p; l~dntllllll . J om•~-;, hO yanl tl a~-; h and
milt·; lluht•rt Ilousl'l'. hig-h llllrdlt•s: ( 'lydt• K ing·, -t-!0 ·' a1·d dash au l shot put;
an<l HolH•rt lnunH', low llllnlles. Our l'!'lay tPam" \\ t'l'l': Jnile. As h . ~hin n , East
H111l .Jones; hal !'-mile, L(•e, \ Yard, h .ing and B lume.
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The Story of the Year In Figures
FOOTBALL.
Elwood
Elwood
Elwood
Elwood

_______ ----------___ ···--·· _________ _
------ __________ _
________ _

El,~ood
Eh,·ood ----------------------_____ _ _ ___ _____ _ _____ _

Elwo od --------------------- _

0
6
0
0
0
()
7

INTER-CLASS
Fn•shmen ·------- _ ---------0
.Junior"
__ -------------- G
S<:'Jlion; _______ ------------- _ G

EllH'l'SOII - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- -

Shottridg-e -------------------TP c·hni<·al --------------------\Varsaw ---------------------Ut ('('JlliPld -------------------ShPridan --------------------~'dnnc·it• -------------- - -------

20
1G
20
27

1:3
12
1:3

TOURNEY.
. 'opltomot <·~ ------------------- 1:3
S<•niors ---------------------- 1:3

~ophmnnr<'s ------------------ 1!)

BASKETBALL.
Fran~ton --------------- ------ 11
IJapel -------------r---------- 21
Eh' ood ----------------------- 2.)
Kokomo
--------------------- - ;)4El,~oo ----------------------- 37
Elwo ')(1 ___ __

_ _____________ :3:>

Elwond -----·-·----------- ______
Elwood __ --------------------E~~ood ---------------------E lwood _____ ----------------}~hn>od --------------------Elwood -------------·--------~~lwood ----------------- ____
El~·ood ---------------------Elwood --------------------Ebvoo<l ----------------··------El~·ood ----------------------E lwoocl ---------------- - ----El\YOOd ----------------------Elwood ------------------- ___
Elwoocl -----------------·-----Eh,·ood ______________________

2:3

:32
~2

20
2:3

42
-lO

3R
22
:37
87
3:5
28

16
27

:n

Elwood ----------------------- 4!)

Shortridgc -------------------Ti pton __ ·--------------- ----Fai1mmnn -------------------~l unc·ie __ --------------------'l'<'eilll i<'al __ ____ __ _ _ ____ _______

21

Summitvill<· ----------------- J<"'rankton --------------------'r ipton ----------------------::\l uncic ----------------------Hichmond -------------------L apel -----------------------Slto1 tri<lgr -------------------Summitvilll' -------------------

21

:3
28

34
24
:-\PWC'astle -------------------- 2D
Fa irmmmt -------------------- 2o
II unti n gtou ------------------- 23
Kokomo ---------------------- ~7

18
22
:31
35
30

~1
29

TRI-STATE TOURNEY.
Uilbhoro --------------------- 7
Elwoo< -------------------- _ 22
Ludlow ----------------------- 5
Elwood ---------------- -----·- 2!)
'-'<·ir<·l<'\ illP ------------------- 17
El\\'OOd ----------------------- 10
SECTIONAL TOURNEY.
J;Jlwood ------------------··---- 2D
Elwood -------------------- . __ 26
Elwood __ -------------- _____ 26

INTER-CLASS
Freshmen _ -------------------- J !)
Sophomores ------------ ··-· ·--- !l
Freshm<>ll ------------- ·- ___ 1 -..

}.larkl<·vill<• _ ------------------ 10

\\TiiHlf'all --------------------- 1:2
..\nclerson ___ ------------------ :3~

TOURNEY .
.Juniors- --------- ----- -------- 1:{
Seniors _ --------------------- l:S
~<·niors -------- __ ------------ ~2

~
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SEPTEMBER.
~Iomlay 11-. 'chool hegin<.; a11d Wf' lind Ja...,t ~('ill..., .Juniors imprrssiYe in thr1r

dignity.
Tuesday 12-" C'hargp of tlw Light Briga<lt>." Halls swarm with Fre. hies.
Old jokrs arr dusted off antl put to use.
Fritlay 1:> First WPPk of school goll(' for<'H'r.
Thursday l!J Tryouts for yell leadPrs. PPIT~· ( 'otton, EngPIH' Long and William Seward ehoscn.
\VP(hwsday 20 - Oh, Dear! \\'hat shall Wl' do! ~Jr. Huff has our programs
made out and wp can't chang-P thPm! Drinking fountains nsed for otlH•r
purposes today .
•'atnr<-laY 2.) \V e '''<'lcome Gary
o·ive them a very
... with all kinds of noisP '· but ~
..
quiet fat ewell.
'-

OCTOBER.
:M onday 1 S<>niors no lo11gcr haw thP upper hand, for the Freshies have lost
their fpm· of thrm.
:\Ionday 1:>- First Spnior l'lasc;; mP<'tin!!.'. Annual Staff appointed.
Wcduc-;day 17 Card day. TPacht•r:-;' l m;titnte at }]](lianapolis. 'rwo days
vacation.
:Jlonday 22-Pep meeting.

NOVEMBER.
\Veclnesday 7- Scnior-Jnnior KHl part~· . \Vho said that ::\liss Cox wa more
than 7 years old?
Thursday, - Dr. G. Vt. <'~Hly of thP HPclpath c·hautauqua, gi\'(•s an i11tere ting
lPetlll't• on 1hP "Stms and PlmJPts, ·· '1\ith pi<'tures to illnstratP it.
Friday !l Pt>ppiest Pep ~I PPting of this Y<'Hl' lwld thio..; morning. All the busi
ne~..., llH'll of Elwood repn•s(•ntP(l. ~logan for the meeting, "\Vhcther you
win or lose boys, we 'rc for you.''
~Ion day 1 ~
Annual Plt•dge th·i n•. EwryoJII' loyal?
Tuesday 1:~ ~Inncie t:OIIH's, Ehn>od has tough luck. First call for Ba ket
Ball athletc'i.
}'riday 2:3 First baskPt hall ganH' '1\·ith Frankton. BPitl•r . ta1·t than in football. Seore 3.) to 11.
::\Ionclay 2G St>Hio1· e]a:<.; play ~Plet:tPtl.
\\Teduesday 2l-,-~lan.' thing-s luq>lH'Il. UaniP with LapPl. Elwood wm. hy a
small IIHtrgiu. ('ard tlay and 110 mon• !"C·hool UJJtil Det·Pnllwr :3.
Thun;day 2!l \'aeatimJ. .'hortage of turkl'."·

DECEMBER.
Monda~· 3- . '<>nior cla...,. meeting. Reception ~ommittc • appointed.
Friday 7- C'ast for •'enior cla.·: play selected.
Thursday 1:3- 'cnior class pre. cut. a..., their annual tla. s play '·Come ut of
the Kitch en."
l\fonday 17 Pupils of Mr. Richman\ classp present a one act play, '' EhYood
in 1 70.''

•
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Friday ~1 -A Y<'l'Y plrasing <'hri-.,tntas ]'I'O!!.THnt c·ot~:,isting of two parts was
g-inn nndH tht> clit·c•c•t ion ol' ~I i-.,s<'-., \Vc•lhorn mHl Thurston.
'l'w · sda~· ~.)
.A ~lprry 'hrist ma~.

JANUARY.
Tue <lay 1 - IIappy Xt•" Year! H<' ' . ( 'ornut•lle it'll" of It i-., C XJH'I'ien~('" in India.
\YedtH•s<la.' ~ Pc•p nH'l't tn!?:! Foot hall liH'Jl awat·dt><l s" t>atprs.
Thursda~· :3 :-·h ·hool JHIJH'r is now a fad. Stal'f working hard to make the fit·..;t
Pdi t ion a l'l'Cord hn•a kt>r.
Fritla~· + nil'ls organizp a hoo t<·r <·lnb, Hll<l ('Hil tht•tlJSI'l\'('S the Yra! HHh!
Yea's!
Frida~· 11
First i. sm• ol' · · The Fot'g<' . .. t'\'t>ry Oil<' talking about the s~lH>'d
paper.
Thm·sda~· 17
HPY. Nt>ag-<·r. IPad<'t' cd' th<' 1\ctpti-.,t Hn·ival, spl'Hk-; to tlw tn<ll'nt
body on ''Snccc in Lifp.''
},ridH~· 1~
~~·nior l~anqud a gtPal suc~e-;s.
)lcmdav ~1 - Latin elasst•s organizP for thP pnrposp of promoting collatPral
re<;dit tg, on tlw -.,uhj<'et of Hotllan Life.
Thnrsd<t,\' ~:3 C'. I1. Hi<·hman. E11glish instructor, resnmcs dnties after an illness of several da~·s.
Tul'sday 2!l Bible ('las'-; org·anize<l for boys of the E. II. f1.

FEBRUARY.
Friday 1 High School Band gives a forty minute conc<·rt before .Junior High
pupils.
Monday + R II. S. hP<·om c. a nH·nllH'r of the Central Press.
Tue~da~· .>- Enmg-rlist Pope acldn•sst>s tht> High School stndents on thr subject ol' ''Bntlmsia~m .' '
Thursday :3 Pq> tnt>l'tiliQ'. Hedskin-; g·i\'l'll a snappy Hl'IHl off. "On to C'incinna t i.''
:\londa~· 1H Ellli fails to rpgain 111<' tropl1y, hut that ir-; 110 sign -wr arr cl<'fl•at <.'<l.
Tllursda.' ~1 Dt'HlllPt ic· 'lull has pi<·tun•:-; taken for the Annual.
Frida~· ~2
] ;~Hlil':-; or the u. A. H. presl'llt the Atnerican Crl'l'd to the High
tlchool.
Ft ida~ 2!l Baskt>t ball team off to ;\ntl<·r~on. Ed i-., }'l'l'Sl'lltl'd with a rahhit
foot.

MARCH.
l\Jonday :3- El -lli lost tom·ney but th<·y also hrokP thl' spl'll Hl'<'tlllllg to hang
O\'<'l' 1~1 - lli 1<'<111\S. that And<•rson <·ctJtllot h<' dPI'eated.
\\'t>dnesdctv.) EI -Ili <'liters tit<' nation wid<' oratm·,· eontest.
rrllursclct.'· .() Housing _good pep-lll<'<'t ing held in a;tditorinm.
'l'111·sday 11 <i<'rctld J)wigtdns, c·hil d intJH'I'SOJJator. gi\ <'s readings hefon' th<.•
studt>llt hody. "<iood goods <·Olll!''i in small pa~kag:l'S."
\\c·dn<•sda~· 1~- ~lt·. Huff J'Plat<·s to thl' l>1amati<' c·luh th<' purpose oi' th e Pas'iion Plav.
ThHrsda.\ 1:3' -~I iss Foot<' is appointed chainnan of }Iadisou county for Latin
< 'ont<·st to hl' ht>ltl iu Elwood.
Friday l.f.. S<•Jtiot· ( 'lass \\ills l<l\iltg <·up presentrll hy Sam Ant·elius to " ·inIll'!' of the Int er -Class ha-.,k<'t hall tOitl'IH'Y·
:\lo11da~· 17- Fir-;t <'all for ( 'inder At hlc•t<'-;. About 1.)0 r<•spmHl. Good prospl'ds.
\Yl'clnr clay 1!) Sp~ond Annual H<·t'<']ltiou for haskl't hall tl'am hl'l<l in Armory
~\ lumni Q'Hllll's and pn•st'Jltation of gifts \\'l'l'<' f<'aturPs .
(Contim1t>d to Page 93)

OUR
ADVERTISERS
~

G)oWHOMWE
ARE gRATEFUL
FOR HELPING TO
MAKE POSSIBLE
GJHIS

PUBLICATION

6JJJh.a-6 are

MEMORIES
GWor-67ru

N

OT TODAY, but twenty years from today, will
you realize the value of this-your school annual. As a book of memories of your school days it
will take its place as your most precious possession in
the years to come. You who are about to undertake
the task of putting out next year's book should keep
this thought in mind and employ only the engraver
who will give you the most help in making your book
a worth while book of memories and give you workmanship that you will be proud of even in years to come.
Write today to the SerYice Department of the Indianapolis
Engra-ving Company and learn about their planr to help
you make your book a memory book worth whtle.

INDIANAPOLIS ENGRAVING CO.
2220as£ olt;o S't.
fnd:ianapolis Ind.
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Sorr1ethi11g That You
Should Know
\Vhy put adVPrti . ing in an .\mntal?

m a Fot d?

Why put gasolinr

'rhe same r<·a~on applies to both-it wonldn 't

be a g-o without it.
It's about time
thing ov<>r.

" 'P

got down to hu...,incs · and talked thic;;

An Ammal which to. ts us three dollars \\'otthl

not lll<'<'t \\'ith a rpady sale hut ~·et you wouldn't want to
own otu• that costs ns only a doliar mH.l a halL Thercfot e
atht•rtising is a m•ce. sity.
~ow

advt•rtising cost<; money aud the merehants have·

a right to exp<'et sOlll<' l'<'tlltns

And it will pay yon to tra<1P

with them too for we haVP fmmd that t lw man who

has

enough civic pride to support s<'hool pro.Jetts usually ha~~
enough rwrsonal pride to deal lwn<•st ly and handle goods of

If you han a pun·hase to mak<· do yon huy
from tltt> man ·who huys from you? Doesn't mw kind turn
reliability.

d('S<'I'\'<' a not h<'r!

In pa!:-.t years tlw ad\'erti'>Pl's til "The <'n•seent" ha\'e
received the thank· of eaeh staff.

This year\\<.' hope that

th<>y may rpeei'<' '>Olll<'thing that lll<'Hll'i more - thP trad<'
and upport of the school.
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"SERVICE BEFORE SELF"
PHONE 158
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When you think of good clothes
Think of the United Woolen Co.

I•

Prices are reasonable.

l

~------------------------~----------------------------~--4

Colonel

Darwington~~Financier

( ontinued from Page 56 )
A few <lay-. later a letter <·amp in reply. The ColonPl drt>w out the orig-inal
stoek <:<'I'tifi<·atPs with a sigh of •·elipf. Fift;\· thousand share..., gaYe him control of tlw riehPst min<• in ~I <•xic·o. The ( 'olout>l had OYer]ookt>d a note aeeompctll;\·ing the <'<'l'tifieall'. lie pi<·kt•d it up amlread:
I )l'l'l' ( 'olonel:
l reec>ind your <'ht>ek and wt>nt rite OYer an bought the land. \ Vhen i
got down in that strip of kun1ry " ·ith all them fine names an seed \Yhat you
eall a mi u c, it di<lu 't take me long to see i had been taken in so i reckom•d the
\Yay to git <'Wll " ·a..., to takP )'On in. I honght them pecet> of ore from a rPel
min<· and paid .·100 f'<·r tlwm. I g·IH'ss that extra *1000 about pays fer the trip
an intt>re-;t. Thankin )' Ou fl'r the o.;aJHP i remane,
Yonrs n·spectfully,
Frank Fairweather.

It was at thi'i moJnt·nt that Bartle tt pu~lwd open the door. lie wa~ :siugiug
an old song- ·· It make~ al\\'H\' fair weather- ''
Thr ('olonel spranu: up in rage. · · Bartlett, if you e nr <.;O much a~ think
that song again I ' ll fir'<' ~· on!'"

~-------------------------------- ----~---~--------------~

Co1nplin1ents
The Club Cigar~ Store
:I
l

t

~------------------------- -------------------------------~
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A Liberal Education
Travd through rrnrk()~T. China, Japan, nwkc Ireland, eotland, I tal~' andluclia, visit Hnssia, stnd~r
England and ec Franrc, go to Gernwn~', or go
'"here )Ton will, then con1e hack and take a trip
frmn the Atlantic to the Parific, fron1 Canada to
the Hio Grande, travC'l through the lTnitrcl States
and ser its , hops, tores, hmncs, thr fanns, fad.nries, and 1nines, and )Ton will decide that ~Ton h<lvc
he en ble ' eel with 11101'6 opportunitie for ('t llllf,, t't
and 1nor6 advantage for advancement than )·on
think.
Travel teac·hcs onr to a1nn·e<·iate An1criea, and to
love one's own C'onnh·)' is a lihPral edn<'ation.

I LO.YE YO"C.
Cit~' of n1y hirth, wonderful, hrantifnl, awful, ngl~T'
kindl:T, grasping, dwritahle, eruel, safe, 'Yicked,
hig, little, Elwood. All thc.'e ~'on are depending
011 the lllallllCr in whieh we take ~Ton, but alwa~T ,
alwa)TS a cit~T of less than 11,000 of ah orbing intel·est and opportunity, I LO.VE YOU.

Rtnclents be good for smnething, not just good, ju t
l>lain nwralit)Twon't help the wol'lcln1neh.

\\'IlEHE YOGH PATIIEH
THADED.

A~D ~IOTIIER

R. L. Leeson & Sons Co.
ELWOOD, IND.

I"----------.. ----- .. ------------- .. --------.4
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BUILDERS SUPPLIES
COAL
W. A. LEWIS & SON
Phone 29.

..,.

I

403 So. Anderson St.
____________________
___ ---- ____________________ ll
.,..

ALL LIKE THAT
( Continned from Pa O'e 5 )
(Pl•p ) -If he ever dews, 1hPn and then only "ill he kuvw Pt•pper Bm·t1s!
I'll
I ' l l - - 1'11(Polly) - .Jnst go chance it!
(PPp ) -Xl'n>r tell it!
(Exit Pepp<•r).
(.Ji om)-1 "·ish slH· was as careful as you about her appearance.
he'd
wear overalls if I '<l let IH·r. Since .Jack's been gone .James has been. o lonesome, and she's taken .Jade's place. She "\YOrks in thl' garage> all day long, and
is as gt'l'Hs~· <llld dirt,\' as an~· hoy ~·ou l'\'<'r saw when she come. to the house.
It spoils her.
(Polly)-\ Vhose is this? I neYer saw c..,uch a prett~· design, it's so dainty.
Are ~·ou making· it for Elaine, or mr? Yo11 lmmY I 'vp g-ot a Hope C'he:t too!
p rom ) That's PPpJwr's. She's got an old walnut chrst almost fnll of
fancy work.
(Polly ) -Pepper doing this kind of work! \Vh~· ~Iom, thi-; is a beautiful
piPcP oi work . ~1 om you know, I think Pepper is a real O'irl. I'm f>Orry I
can't tl•ar a maC'hin P to Jlie('l'S and JH11 it hade togdiH•r r ight. Look " ·here
Wl' 'd hH\'l' hrPn right now if she hadn't lmo\\·n about that machine tonite!
Tom was all at sPa, alHl it "\Y<lS his machinP too!
Pion1) Slw 's too noisy; too much likt' a bo~·; yet when thrre '. siclmess
in the house siH has t lw <ptiei<'st stPp. HlHl the cooiPst mHl stPadiPst halHls.
(P(•p ) -.Jiom! Poll~· ! Am I present a hle ·~ I feel just like I'll stood ...,till
am1 lrt ~ome Olll' pour . . tareh all oYer llll' then made me stand "itill till I dried.
I doll 't l>l' l il'Yl m~· fa<'<' t•onl(l laugh. I lwt a J)('ll n ~· it's erack. 0! I l10pe . he
isn't stu(•k np. Pl<•ase put me in a eOl'lll'l' some plaee "ht>re thp~· won't :-.l'l' Ill<'!
(:\Iaehine outside . .
(Continued to Page H)
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H. E. CURTIS
Barber Shop and Barber Supply House.

.A Co11111l<'tc Line of

:l .

Colgate'~ Soap~~ P erfnn1cs and

rr oilrt \Yater .
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What Money Means
\Yhen all i ' ~aid aucl done, it isu 't th e
anwuut of 1nonc~~ . o nnwh a~ tlw n~c to
w hid1 that n1m1c~~ i put w hid1 dctcnninc~
the happiness and progTe:-~s whid1 it will
ln·i11g.

Learning· how to use 1nm1c~~ is a~ lle<·r~san~
a~ learning how to make 111011<'~~ if you would
he suc·cc's~fnl, and the Elwood ~ 1 tate Bank
:taucl read~~ at all thnc~ to work with
~· onug aud old to the end that thp~· nw~· u . c
their nwnc~· -vvisel~· aud profitahly.
\Yhether ~~ou are just starting ont in life,
or arc well along the road to 1H'<'<'s , we will
weleonH' ever~· opportnnit~· for frieudl~· coop<>ration.

The Home
For

Resources
Over One
Million

Savings

Dollars

115 South Anderson Street
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ALL LIKE THAT
(Contimwd f1·om Pahc 7)
Thah.; Tom's houk! I -,nwll it.

(Pep )-Yiddy!
Why its 11 ::30. Wonder
what's wrong.
Yoiee outsidt - (''m 'pre a minute, PPpper, I need some help.
Prp ) Wt>ll yon poor - child.
Exit Prpprr ) .
( Poll.'·) .:\1om, what do ~·ott Hll ppoHP haH happt>Hl'<l? SnrPly nothi11g serious or iu· 'd he\\ t' l'Ollll' in to st'l' yon .
C\Iom ) \VPll, ht• shonl<hl't be honking around h er e at thi. hour. Pt>p 'II
han· to tPll him not to do it again. If she tlot·~n 't I'll have to .
•JIIlli hlP of laughtPl' within .
( Pep ) Wht•rt> in th<• world han· ~·on ht>r n ? \YhPrP? How ! \Vho.
Sun·I.'· uot! Why, lw wouldn't doH thing- Iikt· th at. I 'll lH't ~Iom jnst ha-.; a
fit. OPt', I'm ~HI<' glad to "<'I' you. I'm glad you'n· mmTied , too. \Vhat h Plp
did yon wm1t ?
(Tom ) \VPll I do!
( Pep
\Vill ~·on he quiet ?
( Hay ) Good old Tom . .'un· SOllH' sight to S('(' him, Pepper . Ilo" \ l'\'CI'yOilt' ? Still got your s!'ttl'l', Boseo, rrom?
Tom ) Sm <' , PPppPr, I'm going to!
( Pep ) You 'n· gomut k1•cp Htill!
EntPr Ha,\', Billi<·, Pvpper, Tom.
( Hay )~ Ilt•llo, Auntir! Ot·P its grod to s<'<' yon. Billie this is m~· other
motlwr tn·ats me just like I was h< r fr\Yn.
( Billie ) I s!'l'lll to know ~on, I ay spokP of ~·ou so often . ~lay I call yon
l\fom too? .:\l;v mothl'l' ldt us girl~ wht•n I wa-; Jtint>, antl I miss her.
P l ont ) \Vh)' I all<'eHl,\' think Ill' vou as lilY daughtPr, l><'<'ause, you sc<'
m~· son has nuuTi1•d ~· ott. I hop<' ~· otll' l'uhn <' will lw as happ,v as m.v past has
bePil. I think it will lw too, for Ray iH a good boy. liP just need-; a partner.
(Pep ) rrom, look't! :-)!Jp\ a-.,kin' ~Iom to let hn <'alllwr ~Iom just like
the rest of 1\'l. rrom I 'll bpt you a ]Wllll,V she's almost hnman! nut listen here
young man, \\'hat di<l ·'on " ·ant hPlp for?
(Tom ) \Yt>ll, \\ ho wouldn't lH'Pd help whl'll hi s - - PPpper I'm gmma
tt>ll! It's not fair to ~lom.
Pt>p ) ;\o! ~ot till shl' gds tlnu with Billil' and Hew.
\~ oicP out i<lP .
BilliP and Ray lw hangt• d , I'm not waiting anotht>r minutrs!
(EntPI' .Ja('k and ElainP ).
Entt>r .Jac·k a nd Elainl'.
( <'ontimH•d to PagP !)] )
~------------- - -----
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THE QUALITY HARDWARE STORE
and othPl' Hporti11g- ( l oocl~.
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ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE

!l

J. <L FIE LD.
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ALL LIKE THAT
(Continued from Page t-D )
( M om

.Ja <.. k!

\Vh.v .Ja<·k- w h <·n did ~·c u ('Ollle? Elaine too?

Y<''>, .JcH·k and E!ainl'
!
( Tom
1\ n• 111<' 1'1 icd, and P<•ppel' - ( P <' p )- 'I' om ! ! '1' om ! ! ! !

( Pep )

{Polly ) .1\ 1 <:Tom's going to 1:e ~
( Pep )- Polly~ on'rp 11ot l'air!
( Polly ) W ell I IH•anl Tom sa~·-(.Jack ) Wdl 'l'om- 1 s u n• am getting some hrother-iu-law, but Im' afraid
you're cheatl'd in your prospective hridP!
( Elai1u• ) - .J a<'k h't':-. talc<• them home with u,!
(.Jl m n ) ,llonH'! \ Vhy El aine you are at home!
(.Tack ) ~ o, ~l om, ou r h o llH' is do \\' JJ on tlw conH' I'. Elainr a n d I have
been married a wt>ek. Elainr picke<l h<'l' i urnitnre out last 'l'ne<5day a 'veek.
(Pep ) Why, slw hasn't he en h<•le!
(Poll y ) 0 ~·ps she has! I ('HllPd a nd asked you to sppml the night with
Ill<' an .l ~·o u c·ou ldn 't '<•aww '''l'om was con1ing.''
(Pt>p ) -Tht>ll comr on dmn1 to Elaine's. That house ha iust about worriPd ltl<' to pi<•cps. \Yc 11 Tom! ~tand tht·re! ( 'ome on- we're g·oing down to
se <' the m vst Pl'V h ou..,e !
(Tou;
\\'ill ,\ 011 ld me ki ....s ~·ott no\\· ! You know the~· all <'xpr<·t me to!
( Elaitu•
.Ja<'k. i ust tUill,\OUr hl'ad and Jt•memlwr a f ew thing .... !
( HH,\')
l~illie, <11!' \\' (' goo<l at l't'lllt'lllh<·l·imr thin!.!·..., ?
( Exi1 Tont aud l ' l'JlJH' I ) .
(Polly ) :\! om. HH' they all Iii«• that ?

C'u rt a i 11.
~-~~------~-~- ~--~-~-- ---- -- --- -- ~ ~---- o •••- - ••••••••••~
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Congratulations
Fo1· the Senior~

Consolation
For the J nniors

Inspiration

'

For the Sophonwre
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Determination
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The ,Junion.; haY<' ihe COXHOLA'riOX thai onlr
m1e nun'<' yea1· of cm·ll<':-;t <·Hdcaym· will see the <·n1lniua ti on of their cfforts.
~lwnld be au
lnm·p~ to <·ontinne

This

IXSPIHA'l,TOX to ill<' Rophotheir c:fforts so that the.\? too
111ay n•cwh the goal.

I
I

'i
t

And the .:F'1·e"hi<·~ ~honld haY<' the DETEH~I IX...\TIOX to work aud win, fm· what ha" heen clmH' <·an
he done again.

Citizens State Bank
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I
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CALENDAR
(Continued from Page

2)

APRIL.
W rdnesclay 2 Spring va<'ation. X o mon· sehool until .April 7 .
.:\lonclay 7 Int(•r-<'lass trade Hll(l l'id(l nH'('t. .Ju11iors win tlH' loving cup.
Tne. day - Roht. Fogart~· "\Yin" seco1H.l place in Oratory Conte t.
Weclnescla:v D Sweater" a"\vanl<'<l athlrt<''> as mark of appreciation for good
sportsmanship. ..\. A. llamwn of Purdue. gin•s an interesting lecture on
poisonous weeds.
Friday 11- First track meet with Fairmount. Elwood loses by 3 point .
l\Ionday 14---DPlmting Club reorganizPs atHl plan:-. to give a mode trial sometim<' soon.
Thnr...,day ~-± }lode t1ial giHH h~ ])pl>ating: t'lnh i~ a grPat snc~:e. s.
Saturday 26- Three ·tmlent. from Shorthand Class compete in a contest at
Ander on.

MAY.
Frida~· 2 School neari11g the ('JHl. EYeryone shedding tears.
]?ritlay D.- Distrid traek meet here tomorrow. A great meet expected.
F'1·iday 16.- Senior reception.
Sunday li-1 Ba<'<'alanreate at .:\1. E. Clmr<'h. Ad<lre s given by Hev. Quell.
l\lontlay 19-Senior \Veek. Ewryone " ·ishes they "\\'Cl'C as lucky as thE' ~eniors.
Thursday 22- C'ommencement Day.
Good-hyt>, high school day..... You're gone forever.

r-------------------·--------------------------------------1
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I EDGAR M_. CLARK
Open Every Day in the Year.

i

Phones 108-641.
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THE STAFF
Dark <'londs of pnpils sail this "·ay
To us in our lwhalr:
But behold th(• slh(•t· lini11•~
\YP, th!• Auuual ~tal f.
,....,

First call, \ '(•net t i KPlh·.
The joker of t h l' st elf (
~he's alwa.\..., eat ill!.! I l'Hthel s.
That\ ,,.lll•re -.;he !.rl'ts hl•r laif.
The (•ditor-in-(·h ie r al'l'i \e-.,,
Onr Eddie. li!.!ht and gay:
He's always puttiug out thP best,
1 t sel'lllS to he his \\'<IY.

ask for a s.n1op~is
..\nd Ellen "ill :-;uppl,\' thee.

.j 11st

When da.\ s an· kiwla loJil''iOllll'
\Vith no fun upon thl' slatl',
\Vhy .\'OU just go t<'ll ~lartha~he 'll fix sotHt>thiug· for that date.
In literatur(• <lllll thiugs likl· that
Our I~di1 h show.., the wa.\·,
~hl' dlOO">l .-; nothing hut thP 1H's1.
Yon ·u lwa r from lwr omp day~

ThP editor of :enior
Is Hobert Fogal't.\·

II('\\

s

Ilis attitu<lt> and \YOrk ('xplain

Thr nrxt is ~lr. Hiatt.
regular lmsinl's'> man,
A systemati<' wol'ln•r.
Just heat him if y011 ean.

IIi. popularity.
~'ow tlH•re 's soml' Wl'

Thr editor of art ( fnhwsl-1)
C'onws forth mid <'lap of hmHh:
She's using all hrr study aimr
A workin g out lwr 11la11S.

Thos<' dramati<· mHlPrtakings
That yon haw failell to i-.l !'

havpn't mentioned,
Still tlll'y '1 r nothing· lm t t hr he. t:
And all that tlH'.\' arr looking for
Is just to face the test.

Onr thing· remains that's nerded
'l'o complrtP this lilH' of ga ff:
That'. our lwart.\·. !wart.\· "Thank yon,"

Thr High School Annual Staff.

DEDICATION-

TO ELWOOD HIGH SCHOOL.

'l't•aehrr~ all(l stwlPnh ma~· com~' H1H1 go hut Elwootl High remain.
eYcr('hanginfi. hut l'Yl'l'-l!'<Hting·: tl·a('hinu and guiding n: towanl the path of tnw
citizenship. '!'hough Olll' J'OUI' year-; hl'l'l' haYl' hl.'Pll )'l.'Hl'o., of l'lljO_\'llll'llt ">hadP!l
'nth harch;hips. _\'('HI's of happine-;s <larkt>ned h) <lisappointnwnts, the old st\1001
tands forth mlsullil'd. ~olt•Jill11~- and 'l'l'enl'ly slw await... those who. hall fol-

Io\\ in our f not s t l'J>S.
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Patronize Ho111e People
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The Key Note of Home

I
I
I
I

l

I

l
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l
i

.1.,..ext in iulportmH·C' to food, <·lothiup; and a roof <>Y<-'1' tlw
head, <·mne~ G oocl Fni·nitni'P. It is OlH' of tlH· ll('<'<'~sitiPs
of life. It is a ~tahili~er whid1 u1ake~ 111<-'ll and wmll<'ll
"tak' l'Oot aud g'l'OW." lt illf}H('ll<'('S the lin•s ol' <·hilcll'('ll.
Its h<•ant)· and <'Olnfm·t uwke houtc•s lllOI'e liYal>ie and
life 11101'<' eu.io.nlhlc. It rais<'. ont· :tanclal'cls q['liYiup;.

The ain1 of thi: , tore i: to aiel in the p1·ocln<·ing- of snc·h
hmue~; to s<'<'11l'e for th<' pC'opl<• the h<'st hn·nitnre possihlP.' to ho·iye ('Y('l'Y
aclntnta ho·e l>O:sihle in <Jnalit,·.
To fnr.
.
ni~h the house ('Olllpletc iu s1w h a way a. to 1nake it
'· hmuc."
.•,"y>e" He,.,..

.,.,

saye

'".¥

"It's OAK"

IT'S OAK

HERRING'S
CbmE_kfe %me 9urnishfns§

\t

P F MAHONEY, PROP.

.•• ~e'l\ He,..,1
aays
IJ.§'
"It's OAK"
IT'S OAK

.,..,

I

l
I
I
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ECHOES FRO}v1 THE CLASS ROOM
tD~·

Lrone Castor.)

\Yhat a suhjrd! T can't '' ritt> <lll t ssay! Oh dPar, what shall I do! :Jfr.
Rha,,· -.aid for 11s to start our Ni!'HYs in <'lass and th<·n fini. h tht'm later. Ile
aitl that hn would gradt• us toda.~ on tht> way \\' 1' work<'d aJHl tomorrow 011
om· es-,ays. But n·all~· I <·an't think of a thing to \\ritt•. \Vrll I het T don't
g<'t much of <t gradP today. Huskin (or }H'rhaps it wa" somr othPr author- I can't ju-,t <'Xactl~· l't'mt•nllH'r) saicl that ht> <'ouldn't make his mind do what
lw wantt' I it to do. That's tht· wa.'· with lllP.
\VPll, T g·upss I '11 try and mHkP a hig- ~hmYinll· anyhow, for its thr only "\Yay
out. R 'pose• I might just as '"~'11 lt't m~· mincl go m1til it take: a notion to eone,·ntrat<• upon somt>thi11p; that SOIII}(].., likP an rssa~· . \Yt'll, clrawiii!.!' long breath
and thinking of 110thing won't :.rd lllP anywhPr<•.
just likP thP,\ <·an 't \\Titt> th eir thoughts
Gee. PY<'I'~·hod~· looks so busy down fast c•nough, " ·hilP 1 sit ht>rt' tn•i1tg to think of -.;omrthing to "\uitr about.
1 WOI1dl'r \\' hat [ Hlll g·oing to gpt on that tt st. [ wish hP had giYPil OUl' papers
l><H·k to us like lw did in tht> otht•r <·lass. I supposP I '11 grt a prt'ttr poor gra<lt'
hut all I hope for ic... that I won't fail. \VI'Il, I <·an ' t help it now if I clo. IIrre
I I!'O a<!ain thinking about sonH·thing I hadn't oug·h t to
1 think it's
awful hot in ht'l'<'. \Vish he \\·ould rais<' anotl)( I' "·inclow
Wondrr what
:Jfr. Shaw is l'Padin!.! about; it mu~: t lw solll<'What iJit<>rrsting as he only looks
up 011C'I' in a "·hilr to S<'<' if'"<' an• lms~ - "riting. I'm glad he dMsn 't look up
lnueh cr ht• would S<'<' that [ "·asn 't v<·n· busY. Oil. dPlH, trnmOI'<' mimltrs- l\p just got to think of some titlP so that r' c·Hn finish hdorr this timr tomorrow Lrt me SN I wish lw had told lll<' somPt hing to "\nit<' ahont; it
wou lcln 't have 1><'<'11 so hard. P<'rhaps r <'<Ill find som<>thi ng I ca n C'opy that hr
won't find out about. Or mayhP I <'Onld writr an Pclitorial. But tlH• truth of
it is that I don't know "\Yhat would lH' a good suhjt'et- - I '11 ht't if I was as
smart as some p<>oplr, r.spt'<·iall.'· ~Im·~·. I <'ould writ<' Oll<' all(l do a lot morr
than I do. lh't sh< lnakes a good grade on that t<·st hr gan I~ t·iday.
It' · just tt> . . ts! tPsh! tt·sts! "\othinu· hut tP"h~ I 'll he glad when school
is out. Oh Boy! Onr more minut<' until tl t' lwll ring~! \Vill it. JH'\' ('1' pa. s?
It SPPms like agN; sinr<' T camr in h('rC'! \VhP<'! Then•'s thr lwll! Now for
tht> Jtrxt honr!

---++---

:\Ir. Kratli- "\YPll, l got Loudon last nig·ht on my radio when T opened
my two -;t<•p.
Harlow ( '.- "That's nothing:, when [ wt>nt to hell last nitrht I juc...t opened
m~· window and got Chil<' .
..-.--------------- -----· ~--------

.. --- --·-----.t

CITY DRUG STORE
\Yheu in lH'Cd 1d'
Drugs, Medicines, Paints, Wall Paper
~i
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0. D. HINSHA \V
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The Other

Fellow's Pocket

I
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l
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I

I

"'A little in ou(''~ l><wk<'t i~ lwttPI' than
llln<:h iu thP othe1· umu ': pnl'~<' . •,

I

~ \mwtinw~ \H' wouder if' the alH'lPlltS of
gTcat wi~(lmn mHl wi~P ~a.'·i11gs l)I'adi<·Pd

what they l>l'<'<H'hP(l

we clonht it.

- Bnt how tnH· it is that a littl<' sav('d
for onl'~elvP~ i~ mw·h 1nm·p to hr clrsii·ecl
thm1 unH·h expciHl<·d for tlw othe1· lllall 's
lll'ofit.
I

I

i

Yon save .'TOnr lllOlH'Y m· thr other frllow
will. Don't giYP hi1n thr <q>pm'tnnit.'T· SaY<'
what _,-on tan f.:ll<ll'<'. ~ 1 aYe it regnhul.'-.
~ hrn· it here.
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The Elwood Trust Company
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EYES ARE ON

THE NEW MODELS
Xotic·e onl' wi11clow:-- tlw IH•xt tinH· .'·on pass h:·. Yon '11
kuow what is what i11 w·w styl<'...;, 11<'\\' c·olon·;,
awl sho<· Yalw·s.

A.

J.
HILEMAN
SIIOFS OF ( '0 THHE.

•

•

·--------- ---- ----~~--~--,~~-~--- -------------------------~

BASKET BALL
( C'outiuuc..., from Page 7:3 )
Thus <.'lHled a ~ehedule of Yirtims aiHl defeats. But we had yet another
task. Aftt•r assuring onrsclYes that we were to play in the District Tourney
the boys beO'an practicing to '' ipe out that (1efcat at the hands of Anderson.
Our first game thpre was "ith :JiarklPYille whom "\H' easily dPfeated, 29-10.
'l'hi.~ Oil(' g-anH· pus us in the setni-fi n als "\\'hPl'e we met Windfall. She led, -4,
at thL' end of the half lmt we ('allll' haek Hll<l <'<Hile<t our right to play Ander:on that night hy dPfPating ht>r, ~G- 1 2 . And Jll'Xt tame t he greatest game of
our lives. Anderson startP(l off with a hang and had 2.-) to our ~) at t h e end
of t he first half. .After talking things O\' ('l' our hoys d!'e ided t hat they weren ' t
so tough and tame bad<: with "blood in th(•ir p~·e...,." 'l'hp~· playe<l Anderson
off her feet and "\\·en· defeated only h,\ tit(• solttHliJJg of the g u n. \ Ve had
ratht>r evened things u p an(l the ~-.em·e was :34-2G .
.And now we can dose "ith vet'\' J'1·w "onb. YPar after n·ar we have
been "><'llding temu..., to Ande1 so11 and' alwa.'..., lltl'et ing with the ··a me result
a dd'eat. For ,ju-.;t that 1nau,\ ~ L'ar-.; "e have IH'l'll t ryiJJg to provP to :Jiadi ·on
eount ,. that Amler~-.on j..., not infallihl1· and tan he beatl·n by an Elwood team.
\ V L' h;1Yc lll'' PI' bee11 lwaten 011 t h<· I loot· hut always IH'fon~ the game ')tart(•tl.
And do you realize "hat happenPd this year! In the Ia t half "\YC ~tored 17
poinh a!!.·ai11st the !l st·orc(l hy the quiutet that had run the score aboYe 60
that afternoon! That hoodoo\ broken!
Come Oil, hoys, let ..... opt the "'l'(·tional in ·~.) ~
~ -.00 ~~=--~-------- ~~-~ - ~------- .a- ---~-<.· - - ----~- ----
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"Where the Styles Come From"
CAVAN & GINN
Cfhe Young M en's Store tn
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Nee Onr Li11c of

Spring and Summer
DRESSES
'yt> Hl't> alwa.n.;

~howi11g

Yan Haalt('

SOllH'thi11g

1
f

l
:t

11rw.

nloY(·- ~ilk

I

Elwood Cloak and Suit I-fouse

l

E lwood, l11dimw.

I..

------------- -----------··-- - ----------------------~
SEVEN WONDERS OF THE E . H . S.
(1 )
(2J

(:3
(4 )
( :l )

( G.
(7 )

.Jane Harting " · ithont a Homeo.
llazd }l oorP 's low g:rad es.
SwC'dt> Swan fp]t acting diguified .
BilliP Ort>gg '"ithont that stnilP.
lfa t·old Fc•slPr hc•haYing hitnsPlf.
}l idgr " ·ithont Sarah.
Huh~· Fi<"klP not saying a wor<l .

O<>--·E<l Oriff'it·- · · \ Vl 1 Pll l gt't to hP<t \'l' ll T 'm g-oing- to ask , ' hakespNln' if' lH'
reall~· di<l "Tite thr. e play . "
D orth~- ~tig
.. ::.\Iayhl' h e won't he th ere . . ,
Ed- · · 'l'IH•n ~- ou a. k him. ' '

~----------~~------·---------------------------------------~t
t
I

l
:

R. & S. CLOTHES SHOP

1

Clothing, Hats and Furnishings

1

for Men and Boys.

::
I

W. G. Records

'

1

!
I1

E. F · Shultz

II
:
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Gillis & Brown Monument Co.
20 South 1Gth ~ trcet
1

El woo(l, Inc1.

I

·--·---------------------~-------------------------------~

:\I iss Til nrstm1 ··A l'<'ll 't yon fpr ling "ell?''
:\I iss Pcnn·l- "~o. 1 at<' (lprnwn ansa!!<' Hll<l .Fre1wh ...,a] ad for lnn<·h an d
the.'· wonl<ln 't arbitrate."

- -++- -

~liss

\ rdhorn- "\VIw ?"
Bill "liPI'P it sa~..., tl;at whil<' L<•r worr a warm ...,uit of Conf('(1Prate grey,
Grant "as simply at 1in·d in a 1Tnion snit.''
Dal<· Hi<.'lw . . on ( at hig·h sehool t'<'ct>ption, during lull m convet·sation )
-Awfnl pause.
Ih•len J)uulap- · · \VI'll, if ~· ou had wa...,ht><l as many tlishes a I have, your
h111ds would be rough too.

KathPrine Pyl<' " 1 pickP<l up a bargain ,V<'. terday."
Ill'i<'ll R ay- " Did 'nt t lw.v say anything to you?"
r
~----------------------------------------------------·-·--------~---------~

It's Burning Money
of <·oursP, to hurn coal. But yon
burn h•ss of it if you u. <' onr coal
than ~on will if yon pnnha"e a
poon•r grade whieh will (.'o-.;t you
just <h llllH'h. Out· coal gin•...,
h<·at and mon• ...,p,·vit·<· to thP ton
than an~· otht>r. It will tak<' oul~·
a ...,hort trial to prow it.

I:

\\'"(' arr exdu-;iw agPnts 1 or

Red Comet Coal.
ThP toal without a

]><'1'1'.

Heffner Lumber and Coal Co.
Ph one 100.
Sout h B and 16th St.
Elwood, I nd .

I
I

Y olatih· :\Iat ter _________ _ :36.:38
:\Ioi'ihtrP _______________ _ 1.16
Fixl'<l ( 'arhon ___________ _ 60 ...J.O
Ash -------------- _____ _ 2.06
I

100.00
~nlph nr -----------------

.3;)

B. T. TT. -----------------14.633

•••••••-••-••------------c · -------~--------------------••••

l

I
I
I
I

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
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SOLVED AT LAST.
A flap]wr is a lit tit' bobbed-haired girl who paints, pO\Y<l!•rs, rouges her
lips, pcneil!-. hPr t'~ eln·o\\ s and then says: ''Clothes, I 'm going down tO\Vll.
Want to hang on?"

--··-

ConplP ( t'lltt'ring daJH'P aftt'l' intprmi~~ion ) .
lost my rouge.''
llo'' ard BPl>ee- " I think 1 Htr it.''

J;ouise l• iekiP - " Oh, I've

_..__

BridP ( to sai!'SJllan ) -· ' Ph•a•w sir. I'd lik! a littiP OYCil. ' '
Nalt'sman '' Er -pardon 111<'. Xot while your husband's along.''

__

.
__..__

"\Yhat makes tht' To\n'r of Pisa lt'an ?"
'' \Vorr~ OH'I' the thought... of hmY ._
11Par it is to fallin!!, I guess.''

__ __

~Iaq.!'arPt \V. (sug!!estin•ly) -'''fhat roa ·t duck in th' window makes my
111011 t h \YH 1Pl'.
Dirk Ilrek- " Then . pit."

:\IarguPritc Klapp- '· It·

only six o 'eloek HIHl I told you to <·ome after

_..__ _

Sll}l}lt'l'. ' '

Ha;\ Ntriln•r- "That's \\·hat__
I came after.''

MURDER!
1\Ir. Nhaw ''l•'ot· tomorrow takr tlw lifP of Dr. ,Johnson .
Ed N!·IHH'II hprgrJ·-· 'How!·'

...------------------ ..... --·---------------...
~1!~;;~~~~~~~\~q~nror~rakd
475DEPARTMENT STORES

WHA 'fARE THE FACTS?
Is

'l'h!'l'(' is a wisp old saying that '.the proof or the pnd!ling
t liP Pat ing t h(•reof."
\VP all apprec·iate that.

'f{pga nlJ!'Ss of What " 'C SCI~ of Olll'sl'lYes HIHl of Olll !!00Lb
a11d what oth!'l's 111ay . a~ about \Is and the kind o" good. w •
<'<liT,\',

it is a l'a<·t that you t•an hPtt!•r jwl!!e t'or ~·ou1 sllf.

In this"'"·'· yoH ean obtain llllilll)lL'HLdtahiP Pviden~l' of \\·hat
ai'P 1he fads.
Out· pol i(·~·. 0\11' 111!'1 hods, our
HJ'P always OJH'II and alike to all.

\'<I hies

-

P\'CII

our pri, ·e~ -

We i11vitP eriti(•al inspeetiou.

~~----------------~------------------------------------·
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i
CLASSY FOOTWEAR

~--------------- · ------

.Alwa.'·~ 1IH· 11<'\\'<·~1 s1~·l<'~, qnalit~· tlH· YPl'·'· 1H's1.

want 1hP hP~t

II' )~ou
looking 1'eet, hen'<' tlH'lll l'itt(•(l by

FAHERTY
~----------------------------------------------------------~

...

Ed \'ergil- " His fathPr was a c·rlPhrated track man in his day."
S" l'dl•- " Is that tlw J'<•ason his nosr i<.; running now ? ''

__

Aliee S. '·J want a drPss to wca1· around thr honsP."
'lHk · ''\VPll, about ho" large is your ~hon e.·'

··--

Harold J.,e. lcr-"'\Vait a minute. \Vinings, I left my wateh up stair."
<·a 1'1 .. w (' 11. n (', <·r Ill i n d. ~P '" (' it t h (' 1 <•• it ·u 1 un dow 11 . ..
l\Iac- ".:\o"· boys and gil'ls, I 'II Pxplain thp proposition.
lJon.r<l wh ilP I run t h l'ough it."

Bill Crousp
pomatox ?''

Look on the

· · \Vouldn 't yon think Gra11t would han been C'Ol<l at Ap-

~-··-----------------------------------------------------~
I

FOR EFFICIENT SERVICE
1

01n·teon. TI·cahlH'llt, and Delition. Thing~ to

Eat and D1·iuk,

top at the

ELWOOD RESTAURANT
Open Day and Night
'

131 ~l ain Htl'<'<'1.

····-···················--·--···

IIm·tine; Bhl,e;.

:

!

I
I

------------------------~
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Copher & Fesler
UNDERTAKERS
Phone 1005

·------

-------------···--------------····------------·
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Elegy \X/rittet1 In El\vood High School
( By .Jautes Thotnao..; Ft't•deri<'k Slatt<•ry)
TIH· o..;ehoolhou:-;e hell tell!'~ all of -;tarting day,
'l'he childt·<•n slowly follow tht'Oltg"h the towu;
The tl·aehPt's :-.<·ho·>lwanl plod their WPary way,
£\nd gin their know!Pdg<' frotu hr•hind the frown.
To us from ~·onder ht·ic·k laid to·w er,
rrhe laug·hing ('hildt I'll to tlwir iri<·nd (.'Olllplain
Of' -..uch a!oi "alld<·r<·d ft otn his ancie11t howcr,
.Jlolt•st tlwir original silellt train.
~t'll<•ath th<· c·arv<'d, "orn top

that hoard of pinP,
\ Vhen• lay Otll' hooks in llHill.V a moulclering heap,
~a<'h in it-; mu·t ow <'<'11 for uim• mont ho..; ti11H',
Tho.·e m<•moriPs cJ' out· dt•ar high -..<·!tool keql.
The lonely call of hanbhip - bringing "\YOrk,
The teachet· frowuiug from his lofty desk,
The bell' shrill clarion fo!' nOllP to shirk,
Xo more shalliOll.'<' l!s irom our loYe of ,jest.
To us no more tlw mo1 ning· lll'll will toll,
Or bu sy t!'ac}]('rs ply thPir dai ly care;
X o ehilcln•11 r un to dodgP t hP t<'aeher 's scold,
Or climb thP :-;tpp:-., hio..; lmo\\'ledg-<· all to share.
Here rests our work upon the board of pine,
Our knowledge to fortune and to fame unknown;
Fair scienc:e frowned 110t on our "\York ·o fine,
And the great "\Yorld marked us for her 0"\\'11,
Xo f'nrth('l' S!'ek our kt.owl!·dg-t> to clis<:lose;
Or draw our i'aulto..; from this fonclplac:e;
'I' here all alike in t retll hliug hope n•pos<'•
The ho~om of our ~·la~smates aud their g'J'ac•<•.

\ \r hd h<•1· your quest i-; for somdhing for
yourself or for others. ~ ou will not he disappointP<l if yon H•ek he1 e firo..;t. For personal
u~e we han <'\'<•rything in jP\Yelr.Y that a woman or man desires and for gift Jliii'Jl Js<•
"'<' hav<' so tnany approp1·iat<·. iJH•xpen-;iYe
itPllls that onl,\· by a JH'r-..onal ,·isit to thi-..
st01 (' ('CHild ,\ Clll HJ>[>I'PC'iHtP thP !'Xt!'llt of OUl'
off(')'ing-s. You will fincl a corclial "eleomc
awaiti n g you at <my tim<' you may select to
pay us a visit.

IVAN C. DUNLAP & CO.
Tht• IIall-::\Iark •'tore.

Gifts That La t.
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I
I
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•

I

Buttai"'-Krust

I

BRE.A.:C

I

''It's Made With Milk'>

I
i

I
I
i•
I
I
t

'•:•

•I

There is No-"Just as Good"

lI

iI
I

I> on 't ac:<·evt . nhstitnt<.•s-Don 't lm.\· ot lH'l' bread
that l:' .·npvosed to he just as good as

!•

Butter Krust

I
I

lJon 't think that a big loaf at a low pri<·<·

llH'ails

a l'cal saYing· T,.. sc

Butter Krust Bread
•

i

I

I

•••

I
I•

:
I
•

Bntt<•J' Kl'nst sale's m·<· two ancl m1c-llaH i in1c. a.
as that of ally otll<•r hi'<•acl- always (·all for it.

1nn<· h

I
I

II HOME BAKERY
PIHllle 220.

lI
l
I
I

!
·-----------··--------------------·-..
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i
l
t

Mrs. Shoemaker
Insurance and Real Estate

t

I

i______________ ------------- --·----------- .. -0Yel' ( 1 itie11s Ntatc Bauk, Homn 4.

...I

...I

ODE TO A NOISE AT Nlu HT.
( By Lor<l Byrou

~lilt on

\V OJ ds\\ 01 C1 Slwlly )

I leaped up " ·ith a startled sltotd ,
A fearful 1wise " ·as round about,
.A noist', a uoise as if the ;.;ky,
That to\\'ers so hrilliamly on high,
Ilad slipJ><'<l iJ om ib lofty place
AIHl \\'as falling dowu through space;
The roosters erowe<l, the dog::-; did bark,
And tom eats lilt \Yed out iu the dark.
To lll'ar did eoJlH' a neighbor man
~\ nd in lw rushed as neighbors can;
··Oil what that ~ndul sou lid eau he,
As if ~OllH' one ·s in misery,
Oh hasten, go go and S<'<',"
Cried he.
}'orth I slimwcl with stPalth.\· tread
And dt·pw quitP near tlwt haunt of dr •ad;
Found JWdPstrian . topped in ft•ar.
By that uois<' ~o strange, so <pwer.
1 seize<1 a stom•, <1Pfense to makr,
In casr that thing shouhl be no fake;
I slipped lwhill(l a conn·ni<·nt shed
A1Hl found that thin!! of awful dread.
''l',Yas only ~\I. B. D. at hn piano
Pla)' ing ::l\\'t>dly ·'Yes \Vp Ilavp ::\o Banana'i''
W h il P a lJPiglthor hoy with fi<'tHl ish g·lee,
Oi11Hi<le laughing '·tee h<'<' lwt>''
\Vas loudly a<·<·ompall)·inQ· :\f. B. D.

~----~--------~-----~--------------------········-··-··tI
I

I

I

J

Your Neighbors Trade at

f

I

Central Hardward Store

i

Why Don't You?
1

I

~------------------------~ -----------~--------------·······
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i The Pressure of the Future
!•
!
t
t

t

The fntnre oYC'l'ai'<·hcs tlH· pl'csellt as tlw
sk:~~ spt'('ads OY('l' the earth.
C sp son1c of thC' nwnp~· that yon 1nak(_•
11ow to take away tlH' lllClla<·e of the fntnrc,
mHl tnmsi'onn it iuto a 1n·mnisc.

LC't this Bank hP1p

~~on.

!

I

I

First National Bank

1t
t

•

~---------------------------------------· -------------------~
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AN AUDITORIUM CALL.
(By Dor0t hy nmnrs)
(~uiPt had s!'ttl<•d IIJlOll the assl'mhly room as it frPCflH'ntl)· did just brfore
thP . ecoiHl hr 11. Then t h t' hell rang - twi<·P ! I ~l'<llam <lrs<:PIH led as PYH)"OllP

<:lamm<'l'l'd at "iOllH' one else.
"Did ~·on know th<'l'< "'<h to lH• an auditorium uwe1ing? I didu 't."
''WondPr wlwt it's J'or?''
''Oh, O'OO<l:v, no l;atin for me!"
Thl' mob or hoodllllllS ('lltl'l'l'd till' auditorium. Som<·
the ('011\Pl'sation
h<•anl 011 the WPst sidr "as:
'' Oh, havP you S<'<'ll .Jlary 's JIPW dress? Th<' one with the <11'alH's?"
"Y<'s, I think it's awfullY smart. don't ~· on? By tlw way ha n• yon sePn
minP? It's ma<le''- - PiC'. e'tc.
(~uiet for a moment. thrn applau. c.
"Don't you think .J ohn Grimt•s is the ('ntPst thing~"
'·Yes, I \Yish I loH•w as nmch as he <loPs. There's Ed Griffin with his infeet ions smile!''
"Say, did yon see thr football ganw Natunlay? It was \Yildl)· exciting.
llassy
Sh! Tht>y 'n• g-oing to hrgin! ''

or

••

Mr. Shaw ha<l th<• +A Eng-lish (']as. lll<'lllOrize a passage from ''Hamlet"
whieh hrgan "To be or not to be."
DalP Hi<"lwson (a wry promising ~·onng· S<•nior) han<ll'<l in a paper \Yhich
rt>ad like thi..,: "'l'o hP or 110t to lH•; (I am not , .·'
Ilis paper was rl'turnP<llike this:" To he or not to be; ( I am not) neither
is your grade ! ''

' ....

-----------~-----

·----------.--.----. -.-..,;
••

ONE MILLION BUILT
OYer 905'( Still in

f..

f

PlTlCC.

DODGE BROTHERS MOTOR CARS

:
:
:
•

LEE FICKLE

I

·-----------------------------------------------···-·--··---~
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I
EASTMAN KODAKS
SCHOOL BOOKS
KUTE & CONNER
PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS

·--··········------------··------------·-------------------~
WHO IS THE GIRL?
"Oh, my!" slH' ('Xclaimed impatiently, "\Ve "·ill miss the first act.
ha Ye been waiting a goo(l many minutes for that mot her of mine.''
"Hour , you ·hould say,·· he replied dryly.
··Ours,'' . he cried joyfully, "Oh. Carl, this i. so S1Hl<lcn."

.

V>r...e

__ .___

IN SENIOR ENGLISH CLASS.
"\Vho takes charge at the end of 'Hamlet?' "
'·An undertaker.''

- -++- -

Yenetti's mothe1· (to callt>r)-"\Yhat do ~·on think of my daughter?"
Gentleman caller-'· I am sorry, hut I am no judge of painting . ''
~-------------------····--·----4------------------·4·---------1

JAMES W. HARRIS

l

Clothing, Hats, and Furnishings

PRI~; ~en, Young Men and Chi:;~~T PRICE
'-·- ------------------·--- .... -- ... -.-ONE

___________

...,1

T II E (' H E

~-------

~
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... -______________.. _______ .... -- ..... --f)
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I

F. c. ALDENDORF

il

Groceries and Meats

I.,__ -.I a----------··------------ a------- a.. Sa a-. a. . .
1532 Main Street.

l

l

HISTORICALLY SPEAKING.
Mi.. C'ox-" In "·hat battle did Gl'll. 'Wolfe, when hearing- of Yictory,
'I <lie happy~' "
Prank Hwan felt-'· I think it "·as his la&.t battle."

en·

- -++- l\Iax D.-" Got a minute to ~pare?"
Carl \Y.-' ·Yes."
~Iax D.-··Tellme all you know.''

--··--

~Iac-' · TlH·

morp I look at you, the mon· lwantifnl you srem."
Huby )lc.-''Yes?"
I\Iac-"1 ought to look at yon ol'tPner.''

~---~--------~------·--------------------·····-···---~

The El \\ ood Merchandising Co.
7

Manufactures of High,Qrade

BROOMS
Elwood
·--~---------.

Indiana

---·- ---------------------.-

..
i
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DRINK BOTTLED COCA,COLA
Delicious and Refreshing
and
Hamm 's Bottled Carbonated Beverages.
COCA COLA BOTTLING WORKS .

•

... a

a

a------ a

a

a

a

I

a

a---------- __________________,.
E . H. S. DICTIONARY.

Ab. PntPC· Pupil who hr<'onws YiolPntl~· ill at :1.) ot· U :4:>. n•covermg sufficiently at 1 :00, to risk a trip to the moYiPs.
AHS<'Jnbl~· Largp room lls<'d mostly l'or slPt>pin!.!: purpost>!'.
Bell A noi e making cl<'Yi<:c f01 making pupi ls late.
Convoc:ation-E:xercis<'S hel<l at rar< interYah fo1· thP sole lHll'))O:e of making
student lo. e a . tn<l~· 1wriod.
E:xamination-Li. t of foolish qnrc:;tions ac:;kP<1 of "hHlrnt.s hy t«·achrrs to . how
how little they know.
Flapper -Feminine . tnclrnts wearing bohhecl hair, galoslH•s an<1 a snrplu of
rougr.
Gum .'uhstance found mH1rr Pat. and c1Psks, in a vHrict~· of flavor.-. Rometimes u. rcl for chrwing.
InkwPll-IIollow cylinder of cast iron. For liS<'-; see list under ''penn~·.''
,Junior-Ardent follower and atlmirer of Senior . .
Offict>-Place to . tay awav from.
Penny- . mall disk of COl;JWl' ll'i('(1 tn clisturh a pracrfnl H•• emhly.
Senior- , 'tudrnt \\·ho has atl<•wl<•rl High School from two to ten ~·ears.
~ophomore-Stndent ·w ho did not flunk in lA AlgPhra.
T<•athPJ' Person r ·ceiYing fiancial rc imhursrm('nt for attending :chool.
Tr. t-:\Jjniature examination of frNtuent oceurrence.
Yacation - Rare and ~hort form of di\'('r ion from ~tudiPs.
\Vhiz Bang- Popular suhstitntP for <'aesar HJH1 othpr lt':xt hook. .

••

.Jia:x Dunlap ··I asked if 1 eoulcl SPl' her home.''
FP...,Si<•- " An<l what did slw sa~· ?''
:\la:x .. f;he saicl siH' \\' onld srnd mp a pi<'tnrP of it."

..__
--··--

Dorothy Dipho~·r-"DMsn't it :-.<'<'111 hard to l<'a\<' high s<·hool?''
S\\'Pde- · · Yc•...,, I han Olll<'t inH" thoug-ht it illlpossil>IP. ''

__

Katlwrine Pd<'- ·· [ had an id<•a .. ,
.Jir. ~haw (i;1 his usual way ) "\Yell, that'::-, po . . sihle.''
. · Uo\\' is ) our new blond ?''
··I c·an 't :-a~· muc:h for h<'r. ~h<· ·s ratl:<'l' light -hrad<>d. ·'
~-----~- -------------~~~-~-------~~~~---~~~--------------·

SHERIDAN CLYDE & SON
REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE.
1522 South A St. Safety First. Gr ound Floor Office.
~-------------------------------------------- --------------~
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POPULAR SONGS.
"Granny" :Jii"s ('ox.
"\Vay Down Yondn in ):p"· Orleaw.," }li-.,s Pcl\n•ll .
.. Some Sunny ])ay" Katll1·yn Pyle.
"Bouwbo<ly's \Vrong·" SwPdl' Swallf'l'lt.
'"That Ht>d IIradPd Ual" }lC~rg-arC't .%ahn .
.. Oh! Lc><;ter"- PmtlilH' Shultz.
''Ain't Love Orand" Hnhy :JicGec.
"AngPl Child"- ( 'a1l \Vining-.,.
"Smiles" - Billie 0 1'<'1!1!·
.. The Sheik" .JI ctx Dnnla p .
.. Oh! Harold" Harold Fe-.,ler.
··Oil! Baby" Elizalwth Ann Lyons.
· Dancin' Fool" YPll<'tti Kcll;\·.
" l .Low :\Ic'' Y(•J·]p Ralnuels.
"I. Sh(' Dulllh!" }! iss Thurston.
··Hot Lips" .Jlarg·arrt \Vilson.
"Pretty Baby'' .Jl ary De-mit+...
"}ly Sweeti( \ Vent .\ "a)·"- Dick Iletk .
.. \Viltl Ho~P" }l cllla .JlaiJlC . .

I•

•
f

f

I!

WINTERS LUMBER

t
t

" The Lumber Yard With a Conscience "
ARTHUR E. BELL, Manager.

f

!

l

co.

132

Telephone

132

f
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Service! Economy!

Safety!

:For Effi(·ic'llt Ilhunina tim1 c·all

Indiana General Service Company
Phone ±.

•

-----------------·----- -----------------~

REALLY ?
R uln.. :\ft'Gre- ' · ThP\... say
.. mY
. fat·<' i~ my
. fortune.·'
II<u·oltl Ft>sh•r- "~~P\' l'l' mind . llO\'( rty is no l'l'itliC . "
~~

THERE 'S A REASON.
Carl- " I don't think I ·n ~o out tonight. I gm•ss I 'II study.· ·
H t>x

--··
··--

· · I couldn't g('1 a datl' Pitlt(•r. ·'

--

ORDER!

1\liss ('ox, (in assembl~· )-' · OnlPr!
IIo" at·(l lh•rh(', (m :lking sutldl'nlY )

Onler! · ·

" limn and ('gg-., with rolls. '

PROOF.
1\li-;s Foote- '· GiYc a proof that ('apsar \va:-; f:ih·ong. ' '
Dcrot hy :\l ack --" It say~' lie pitched hi'i eamp across t ht• rive t·.' "
-- ~~--

TRUE LOVE.
i\Ir. ~ orri:-;- '' I punish you l>ecausp I loYe ~·ou. ''
E. Long- '· If I were big enoug-h I 'tl return ~' Olll' low.··

--··--

'· I hate that chap!·· said the lonlhiP girl as siH· appli('d cold c:n·am to her
lip ·.

~-------------------------------------····--------------~

I

Manhattan Shine Parlor
For a Real Shine

•
l

I

1

I
t

HALPII CA.l\[PBELL, P rop.
l
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A SHAKESPEAREAN ROMANCE .
(By IIctt'\'(',\" BPrt:·wh )
'l'hl' lo\t'rs ""PI'I' H<L\1EO and .Jl' LI ET, t lu·ir ('0\Jrtship wa-.; lik<' a ~ITD
SL\Dll~H XIU II T';-i DH I~"\ :\J. Ilt•t· am;\\'1'1' to his pt·oposal waH "AS YOP
LIKE IT," and al'tl'l' h<l\in!.!: st't'lll'l'd tilt• wPdding ring front thl' ~II~H<'IIA.:\'1'
OF \'EXI<'E tlH· <·t·n•mon,\' took pia<·< 011 the T\VELF'l'II .:\lUll'!'. ThP lH'st
tllan and lllctid ol' honor "t'n' .\ XTII<>XY ..\.:\1) ('LEOP~\TH,\ aJH1 fliP 'f\VO
GE.:\TLE:\IEX OF \'EB.OXA ad<'d as usht>rs. 'riH• l\IT~HHY \Vl\'ES OF \VL Tl)_
SOH gaw tlw n·t·C'ption.

'l'hl' t·oHpiP took up 11H·ir rt•sidPII<'l' in a HAMLET hut hC't' disposition -.;oon
h<·t·anH· lik<· a 'l'E~I.PE;-i'L', and s~) hi:-. <·hit f oeeupation aftC'r HHU'I'iagl' was the
'I'A~IIX<l OF TilE SIIHEW. Tilt• appart'nt eau l' of theit· qnatT(•I was ~IlT('li
.1\I>O .1\ HOT'T XOTIIIXU. t•a('lt admini-.tPring to tiH• othl'r ~Il~AsrHE FOR
~IE.\Sl'HK TIH·it· HtatTi<•d lift• soon lwgan to l<'"Pmhlt• a ('()~IEDY OF
EHHOH,'-\ and so 1lteir eourtship pro\'<'d to he LO\ E'S L \.BOHS LOST. But
,Jl'Lll';-i ( 'AE'-1.\H brought a bout a JlPHt<·ah1l' Ietoncillation and their frit•tHh
·ig1ted in relief and eomtnt·nt<'<l, · · .\LL ··"'WELL TIL\T EXDS \VELL.''

---··-DOG GONE.

Teacher-·· Define tritk!P. ·'
Pupil -· ·To Illll r-;lo"·ly. · ·
Teatht>r-" Define ane<·dote."
Pupil -" A ~o;hort funny talc."
Tea<;IH·r- ·'Xow use tll('lll both in a "l'lltC'uce. ''
Pupil-' The dog tri<·kled <lO\Yll tlw stn·d with a can tied to its anecdote."

~-------------------------------- --~--~-~------------------~
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J. Lewis Sn1all
Manufacturer

Fabric Gloves a11d
Mill Supplies
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OBSERVATIONS.
I'm ~uppo~<·<l to lH• stu<l,,·ing Latin.
Hut the room is ~o stufl\ and warm
That m~· thoughts quit<· r~·f'tiS<' to hP gui<lP<l'rlwr buzz off lik1• hc<·s in a ~"ann.
So I just sit and \\'<lt<·h Ill,\ <'OIIlpanions:
That ho\ must lH' \\'l'itin!..!· a tlwnw.
ITt> ehP":s at thr ]Pad of his lH'll<'il
'""o I jndgr that hi" thenl<' 's ~till a <lream.
Then• 'sa girl who thinks slw is prl'tty.
Ill'r eomplpxion i-.; "h<'w! Oi\ <' llll' air!
Th<'l'<' an·n 't an~· "ords in our l<111guagc
To <lP-.;cl'ihP it and 1nakP it sound fair.
'( '1 oss tlw aislr sits a Ilistor.'· :-.tudl•nt
\Vho is busily making <1 111ap.
,Just ht>~'OJIII \\'Hits a n·gular flnnk<•r
At his rt>gular task it\ a nap.
rJ'hen• i:\1'1' st udell ts of l'\'t'l'~ 11Ht1ll'!'
ln this ~t ll<h·-room, so '."0\1 S<'<'
Th<•n• an• 111~1kings for ;til ki uds of gro\\'n-ups
In t lws<' tlll'll and \\'<;llH'It 1o lH•.
An Ohsrl'\'er. Class of

--··---

'~·l.

1\Ii. s Powell- " Did you s<'e Oli n•r 'l'\\'ist ! "
Ed Griifin (indignantly ) "You bw"· I neYer atte1ul tho-;e modern

dances.''

~----------------------------------------------------------·I
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Lycas Tasty Confections
Try our famous Juicy Cherries
Dipped in Chocolate.
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Gust Lycas & Company
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220 South Anderson St.
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GETTING IN LINE.
he-'· I'm . orry to <lisappoint you, hut I became rngage<l to Diek last
CYeninO'. ''
He-" \Veil, how about next
"IlaYc you read 'Flanels'?"
''\Vhy1''
'· 1t ':-; cold enough to.''

__...__

M i'ls ,J ae kson
l\Iolia Maiurs

"\Vhat are pause'>? "
'• 'l'hey grow on catl;."

- - •·.-- -

lie -" I ean 't seP 1hrough you at all."
~he- ''Wt>ll, I should hop<' 11ot !''

- -++- Bob F. (<'lltering a grocPt'y ~tore) " I want two hma fish."
Grocer- "You hettPr stick 1o pi<wos."

--·· -

Earl \\Timrr- ' ' ~lay I hold ~·our hmHl '?''
~Iaxine ~lack '·Of course' 1101 ! This i. n 't Palm Sumla~·.''
Bad-" Well, its isn't fmlepcndeliCP Day, eithl'r."
Yoice f r om upstairs ··~Iar~', dors ~Ir. F('sler play golf!''
~Iarv D<llliels · · \ VhY, yes, father.''
· · \V~ll. ask him if h~.:kJ;cnn; what ·starting time' means.·'

,..-------------------------·- ------------ .. --- ---...
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AN ODE TO GEOMETRY.
(B,\· EthpJ,JmH•s)

0 dePp, dark and iutrieatt' snhjed,
Of such rna. sive force, as to cause
Do,Yntroddeu Sophs to han hol'l'ibh• dreams,
And hideous night marl's, result i 11 g at last
In lo-,t credits to be made up.
\Yheu Promotion timr rolls rmm<l. thry
Kno"· ala-, only too well, you haY<• "Tought your
Deadly purpose. E'en in dark plact•s
Tht•y arc confronted by your despprate
And most tru . . tworthy <H·<·ompli<'<' The Faeulty,
\Vhq preclil't that your hated ...,istPr, TrigoiiOnietry,
\Vill -,oou lH' among us.
On enry hand, we a1 e hPset to prove
Thi. o, and that so,
And if 'ti.· so. ''"hy . o.
Even a · we c cape the clmchec:; of thi
Monstrosity, and enter the Goluen Gate
\ V e fear t h at we "·ill be eonfro11ted by your
Haggard eyes, whih• your bloodless lips
Are ~Saying,
''Before thou dost euter, prow
That ~t. Peter's eyes arc cong1uent! ''

················------------·-···--------------------·-···-~
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''BOGGESS''
II. .Jf. BOn 0 EHS, Prop·

Groceries and Meats
Phone 2.)4.

1419-25 :Jfain

•

t.

~------~------------·---------------···--···--·-······-··'
m~·

.Tousey (af1<'r kissillg> he1· Slt<ldcnly)-Er-f-cr. I'm soiT~' I did that, hut
nPn c llHUlc m' <lo it.
Tn•va-· '1 like your npn·c. ''

··--

1\Ir. Huff (to tardy s1nc1Pnt -"\Vhat arp you late for?n
8tudent (sleepily) "Er-<'lass, I supJ)O e."

..

Yiolt't P.-'' Don '1 sit t her<' staring at me. \Vh~· don't you
B<.l.\'.-"Horry <lear, I didn't know it was my turn."

...,a~·

. omethiug·? ..

Yt>rlc (anO'rilv
in 'your hea<.l?"
b
• )-" Do •von pvpr lHlYC a thouO'ht
b
Hilda (absPntly)-" HPally, I hawn't thr slightl•st idea."
~-----------------------------------------------···------~

i

\Yhen ~·on want the YCr~· he t
Bread, Cake· and Pic.·,
Be nrc and n. ·e

I!

POLAR BEAR FLOUR I
G ocs
better.
fnl'th(•r-ta~tcs

I:

( jonYinee yotU'.'('lf b)· buying a bag.

For

hc~t

••
t
t

1·e:nlts n:e the Olohe hick and Globe
Ponlh·~T Feed.'.
] ol' :ale h~T

I

II

HARTING & CO.

I'-·- ----------------------- -- .. ----------Phone 92.

•

EhYoocl, Ind.
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l•,rpe DemOJI'itration in your honw. Also ('Yeryt hing PlsP eh•('trical,
indudinga compll'te linl' of lighting fixtnrPs.

]. EARL GREGG'S

APEX ELECTRIC SHOP
At Dunlap\ - PhmH' -!26.

:

~------------------------· ---------------------------------~
"~~~· f'atlwr 's a doctor, I can bl' sick for nothing."
Virgil SamHlcrs- "Oh! That's nothing. ~Iy father's a preaeher, I can lw
good f Ol' ll 01 h in g.

J>pn·y Cotton

Ruby Fickle- ·· I 'n• got a compliment for you.''
.Jane H arting- "\V ell, " ·hat is it~''
Ruby-'·. 'omehocl:v told me you had acute imligeo.;tion. ''
~I r. Smith-· ·~o

••

you " ·aut an increase in your salary. Give at least two

!!Oo<l rea:-.ons. · '
.Jlr. .A.·hton- ' ·Twins. ' '

___..__

Oti-., AllPn ·· 1 got Cuba last night on m~· S<'t."
Paul Osborn- " That's nothing. I got Gn•ece on my V<'st. ''

- ---++- Tt>ach<'l' · · \Yhat is play?''
SwedP- " A very illlpo r tant lm . int>ss that school inten upts."
~Ir.

--··--

H uff- ·· Always love your teachers.''
Carl \V.- "1 tried that onc<', but she got mad."

'·Here's a fine opening for a nice young man, '' said the grave-digger as
he thr"'". out the last ..,hovelful of di1t.- X-Rav.
'
Earl- ·· .Jl y what a high color yon haw thi. t>vening.
\'cnetti-" It\ the most expensin' I can huy. ''

~------------------------------~<
-------------------------~I
I

I

!
I
I
I

Compliments of

MODEL TAILORING CO.
Fine, Exclusive Tailoring.

I

~----------------------------- --- · -------------------------~
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MODES OF DRESSING THE HAIR
lh- Edith .\<lair.
Hair- what a vast ~uhjl·d· to tt·y to di'il'll'is. Whi<'h shall it be, oh rl'adc·rs, long hair or short. {'lll'ly or straight, fuzz.' ot· smooth! 'l'hl'l'(' are mall\'
st~ ll''i of coit'furc•s i11 this modelJl day, hnt as the lliO!,t popular seems to b.l'
hohlH d OJ' shingiPd, I shall c'tHI<'<Hor to gin you a fc•w hillts as to drl'ssing it.
. 'l'hP hohhed ~~air wmally shows man.\· si<"~'ns of the <·urling iron in -.ing<·<l
hau· and hut'llPd ltngr t·s and th<' the hack of' thc· UP<'k. To avoid this wear p:lovPs
whPtl <'llt'lillg thl' hair, aud a Turkish ten\ PI at'Ottlld thl' JH•ck. TIH' hair should
ht' vn.\- fluf'l'_\- <llHl c·urly, lw-.t to " ·ash it c Yen· thn·c• daH;. The dc•sirccleffl'd
i-., sonwwi!Cit I ik<' a frpsh hay-stack.
·
·
.AnothPr popular mode of dressing the hair is to have it notched in ha<"k
and angling d<nnt toward thP front. ~\ppl.\· a pint of olin' oil, or all.\' otlwr
sul'h suhstallec•. Then ruh vigorously with brush ( tnilitary srt pr ·fcrn•cl ) llll1 il
hair n·maith plasten·d c·l()S(' to IH·acl \Yithout all,\ dang·pr or hl'('Ollling rnffl(•(l.
In this <'as<' thP hair shoulcl t·c•setnhll' a pl'elc>d onion.
ThP intc·rmPdiat<· df<·<·t. just hd" Pl'll a JH'Pird 011ion, ancl a ha.\· . tack. i.·
eonsidered nr~· prrtty hy many, although not a. striking a. the oth 'l' two. To
obtain this mode, ~url tlw hair in dPli<·ate "aYes alH1 appl.\· toilrt watt•r or
perfume.
X ow so as not to pt rjwliee Ill.\' 1 ra<ll'l' I shall 110t writP \Yhi<·h mode I pn·fpr most, hut I mn sure that out of thrsl' tln·t·P mol:~t he~mtil'ul ~oifl'nres, milad,,·
lllH.\' h<' ablto to sPlt•d Oil<' \\·hieh will hr suitable to h<•r own typP ol' beaut.\· mul
.·tyle.

----+•- -

:\Ir. Bmig- ":\Iy baby has a batl hahit of falling out of becl. What shall

I do?''

Doctor- " Put it 1o sleep on thr floor."

~----------------------------------------~---------------·

!

Congratulations to the
Graduating Class
I u f'ntnre

)· e~u·s

we \Yish )·on sw·<·Pss 111

the 1n·ol'e:.-ion ~·(nl dwo.' (' fm· life's work.
· - - - -----------

J. T. Royse S Son
Rugs - Furniture - Stoves
1411-1:3-13
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SELLERS ~11fN~~
"<Jhe 13est Servant in Your House ..
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The Sellers Klear Front
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For Sale in Elwood by
R. L. LEESON & SONS CO
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Elwood Coal & Fuel Co.
Dealers in High;Qrade Coal
Bhu· ~tal' ~£'llli-Alltln·ac·i t(', Lnnl}) mHl Egg-, P anther,
Poc·ahouta N, \\'<'st Y i1·g iui a, K<'Iltw·k:·, ( 'okc

an(1 ...\ uthl'ac·ite. All .. izes.

·----------- ---------·-------------------------- -...
Dr. lloppl·m·ath- "You are all 1 ight. You!' puis<' is as r egular a
work.··
l\Ir. Ilufl'- ·'You haw hol(l ol' m~ "' ri-;h at<'h .. '

clock-

· ~you \\'ere free to marry again?· '
AH<ln·y ·· I suppos · 110\\. you " ·ish
\·oll- "Xo just fl'l' c.''
.\l is. ( 'onH·ll- '' If I gi\ e y ou a pi i'C(' o f p11ddillg', yon 'll lll'YPr return~ "·ill
you?··
Tralllp- " \Vl'll, lady, yon know your pudding l:ettcr than I do.''

- - o:

· · ~o you dare to say you are an jdeal match fo!' nty dan(1 hter, '·
Jla rt in g.
" I do, sil'," H•plicd Carl.
" \Y h), yo11 h a\'t' JH'ver eanlPd a doll ar in )'011r li fe . "
":\either h as sh e."

aid :\Ir.

..

___ _ _

Two men, passing do"·n a had\: stl ('1 ' 1, sa\\' a hig, fat llHlll, soiled and untidy, sit t in g on a ho:x. cooli ng off.
"That\ a baker," . aid one mau.
··My, " ·hat H dirty-l()oki n g c h ap to hP a hakcr! '· said the other.
'· Oh, it doP"-11 't matter,'' l'l'"JHliHl P<l thl' first s )' l'Hker: · · hl' \ the fe llow
that mHb•s thl· brown hr ead. ''

- ---.·---

" \ Yould \OHlikP to take a ridP in
"l 'd ,ju t' a-; leaf."

lll'W Paigp?"

--··--mY

·

. · \ YhHt lH'c:ame of that gate you and your gid wwd t1 -.wing on ?"
· · ~Ill• gaYe it to me. ·'

~-~~~~---- --- ------------------- ---------------- - ·······-~
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U,Kno Chocolates

'

"For the Qirl Who Cares"

I

For Sale by- S-am
- -Aurelius.
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ELMER SIDWELL
Reliable

Je\veler

I
I
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MY WATERLOO .
( B.\· Sur Galloway )

Koon aud 11ight and lllOI'Jling,
On (']wmi~1l',\ I toil,
·w i 1h <tt·id S• <' \' i 1 . ., Ill I' II ing
:Jl.\· hands and eloth(•s I soil.
l\f \· tra<'lw r S<'al'('S lllP half' to <lPat:t
. \Yith most !'('l'O<'ious st•owl iug,
.All d ·w hI' 11 [ }('a W 1h (• 1a h at ]Hs1,
I 'm \'Pry l H'ar to howling.

J read in large <m<l fr<lrsomr hook...,
And spend al l n ight 011 thr ta:-.k,
,Just to fin(l " ·hen tP...,t <lH,\' <·onws,
That th<> t h ings 1 kno"· hr <loPsn 'task!
tartpd the <·ourse in C'hPmistn·
• cornin g tli~~u~ht:-, 11f l\'Ss th<in '' B,''
But now "hen I l'PCPiYe my card~.;,
l 'm th<mki\ll for a " P. ''

I

--·~--

,

D ick Bro<Hlbent- · · IIa \'C you Hll,\' \rork hPre? ''
Banker-"::'\o. 'l'here i. no " ·ork here.''
Dick-" 'onld you e"in' me a ,joh?"

_______
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The CROUSE
.... A DRUG STORE....
JESS H. CROUSE

I
I
I
i

ELWOOD, IND.
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FINALE
\Vithin these pages the reader has fOlmd a faithful tale
of our life in Blwood High ~chool. It does not tell all- no
book could uo that. Our aim ha been, rather, to pre ent
an outline "·hich will Sl'l'Ve to suggest m<'morics to those who
now and years Jwnce -;hall read. '·The greatest artist is hP
who l<nows what to leaYe in the ink-pot." Tht>n• are little
things who 'e beauty woulu be cheapened by expres. ion here.
They will make thi volume precious. If this, our object,
has beell attained the l're cent of '2± is tnH' to its name.
··The young moon's arc her perfect circle tells,
The limitles:-. within Art'· bounded outline dwells.
~triYe not to say the whole! The Poet in his Art
Jlu-.;t intimate the whole, and say the smallest part.
Each A<:t contains the life, each \YOrk of Art the world,
..:\.ll(l all thl• planl't -lcnrs an• in each dew-drop pearled.
Of eVl'ry noble work the siknt part is best;
Of all c:xpn·-. ions, that which cannot be ex pres. etl. ''

.
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